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VOL. 3- -NO. 7. (New S2rtes).
Whole NO. 411. Toron/o, Fe iday, Decernier i9/k, 1879. S2.00 per ArinutTi, in advance.

Single Copies, Fivt Cents.

Nw 0READYI
rHE INTERNATIONAL

Seheme of S. S. Lessons for 1880.
Especially adapted for Presbyterian S. Schools.

6o CENTS PER HIJNDRED.

Mailedfree on r ecei.s5t o! price.

JAMES BAIN & SON, BOOKSELLERS, &c.,
TORONTO.

SS. ~ LIBRARIES.
Sehools desiring to replenish their Libraries cari.

ot dg better than send to

W D;ry Sdafle & Co.,
232 St. James Street, Monîreal, where they canselect fromn the choicest stock in the Dominion, and
at very Iow prices. Mr. Drysdale having pîîrchased
the s;tock of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given
up the supplying of Books, is prepared to give special
inducements. Send for catalogtue and prices. School
requisites of every description constantîy on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Monîreal.

R ECENT PUBLICATIONS.
From Egypt to Palestine îhrough 5mnai and
the Wilderness," by S. C. Barîlett, D.D., with
'naps and illustrations .................... $4 5o

"Lasî Scenes i0 the Life of our Lord." by Rev.
D. T. R. Drummond, B.A., with sketch of
Life and Labours of the Author ............ 2 25

"Fromn Day to Day, or Helpful Words for
Christian Life,' <Daily Readings for a Year)
by Rohert Macdonald, D. D................2 25
Jonas King, Missionary to Syria and Greece,"
yTh E. xH. H. ........................ , 5

TeSxDays of Creation, or the Scriptural
Comogony, " by Taylor Lewis.... .... .. .. . 5o
A Miracle in Stone, or the Great Pyramid of 1
Egypî," by Joseph A.,Seiss, D.D ........... t 5o

"The Parousia, a Critical Study of the Scrip-
tural Doctrine or Chrisî's Second Comiîîg,"

,bylsrael F. Warren, D.D ......... .... .. 150
The Hidden Life, Thoughts on Communion
with God," by Rev Adolph Saphir.. t 25j
John, whom J esusvLoved," by James Cuross,

DD.................... ............. 1o0
"Recollections of Alexander Duif, D.D. 9" by
Rev. LaI Behari Day. ................... 10

"Memorials of the late Hugh Mair, D.D. (Ser-
mons, .'ddresses. and Biographical Sketch). i oo

'~Sketch of the Refcîrination in England,"' by
Rev. J. J. Blunt, B.D., new edîtion. with in-
troduction hy Cunningham Geikie, D.D.s. oo

Mailed, Aiostpaid, at ahove prices.
JOHN YOUNG,

U. C. Tract Society,
102 Yonge Street.

August rgth. 1879. Toronto.

Canvassers Wan-ted for

MOODY'S SERMONS
Comprising the New Sermons, Addresses and Prayers
delivereti 31 Clev-land Tabernacle. Also full re-
port of Chrisîbîýn Convention of Ministers and Lay-
men under Moody and Sankey. from revised I eader
Reports. Only authentic book published. Price,
$2,00. For Agency and full partictilars, address

C. C. WICK & CO.Also other good books. Cleveland, Ohio

Hio! FOR CHRISTMAS.

SKATES.
Barney & Berrne, Acme,

and other favourites in great variety, at

A~ikenkeacI & Cronbie's.
THE MAMMOTH SILVE R SK.PýT2L

Corner King and Yone tees

C HRISTMAS IN PICTURE,
\..-SONG AND STORV, FOR Y88o.

CONTAINJNG CAROLÇ, SONGS, TALES,
CAMES, ETC.,

also four magaificetît Pictures, done iup in a heautiful
fancy wrapper. Price, 5o cents. Mailed free.

List of t/te Illustrations.- Chromno Lithograph,
Robin's Christmas Present' " siZe 15 X 22: Chromo

Lithograph, -"Just Caught,' size 15 X 22; Tinted En-
graving, "The Lost Beauty," sire ir x 15; Tinted
Engraving, "«Just Caught,'" size i i x i

OUR VOUNG FOLKS CH-RJSTMAS PIC-
TURES AND TALES FOR iSSo.

Containing Games, 'l aIes, Song s, Stories, and seven
heautiful Picttîres, done up in fancy wrapper. Price,
5o cents. Maiked fret.

Listt of the Illustrations. -Chromo Lithograph,
"Christmas Morn ;' Chromo Lithograph of four
Christmas Cards : Photograph, " Little Caprice;
Photograph, " Portrait not Guaranteed."

CLOUGHER PROS.,
Bookseliert and S/a/longs-s, Toron/o.

RDELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE
L.Assurance Society of London, England.

ESTABLISHED 1840.
This Company having reduced its rates, and

posited $îoo,ooo in cash with the Dominion Govero-
ment, offers the best advantages to intend 1 ng in-
suirers.

Head Office, Monîreal, 196 St. James Street.
FREDERICK STANCLIFFE, Manager.
THOMAS KERR, Jnsoector.

WESTMAN & BAKER,
iîg Bay Street, Toronto

MACH INISTS, &C.
IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.

Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with des-
patch.

Re MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THE OLO STAND

190 YONGE STREET.

Order Work a Sseciatty.

E STABLISHED 1854,
A. McDONALD,

Reizovator and LIyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

OoQok's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHY, RELIA BLE£

-Manufactured only liy
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & .57 College St.

GRANI T E MONUMENTS
G adHeadsîones, Red or Grey,uneqtialled for

beauty and dîîrahiltty. Elegant Monuments always
on hand.

We do not employ Agents, therefore purch.esers
will save their commission by orderîîîg direct trom

Fred. B. Gullett, Sculptor,
office and works corner of Chuirch and Lombard Sts.
Toronto.

T ORONTO SAFE WORKS
SECOND- HANU

Ii4 NxK dSAFE S
SEVERAL FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.

Various sizes, Suitable 'or local bankers and dry.
gonds merchants for silks and laces. To be seen at
t!he Fartory. 517 and i159 Front St Fast, TorDnto.

j.~j. ALR

JONES & McQUESTEN,
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
JNO. W. JONES, LL.B. t. B. M'QUESETIN. M.A.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LÂW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, ETC.
OFFICE :-PrWinciauZ Assurance' Buildings, Court

Street, Toronto.
J. G. ROBINSON. M.A. HERBERT A. E. KENT.

A LEXANDER & CO.,
Confetionery and Lunch Rooms.

BREAKFAST, DINNER, TEA,
At the usual hours. Tes, Coffee, Cocoa, with every
requisite for a nice Lunch at any time fromn 8 a, m., to
7.30 p.m.1

Ladies in town, shopping, will flnd this a nice place
to take Lunch or Tea.

Wedditig Cakes, Pure Candies, Ice Crearas, Jel-
lies, Fancy and Fruit Cakes of ail kinds made to
order. Parties >upplied. Estimates given.

OVS'FERS ini every style.
MECHANICS' INSTITUTE BUILDINGS,

Cor. C/turc/t and Adelaide Streets.

T SABBATH SCHOOLS
J ust received direct from the manufactory, and

FOR SALIE
A Splendid 110W Organ,
made by Bell & Co. Guelph style No. 6o,-7 Stops

and Knee ýwell.
49'This organ has a full and very sweet tone, and

is very suitable for either the

SA BBA TH SCHO OL OR TfE
PRI VA TE PA R 1LOR.

It is now on vîew at this Office, and wil l)e sold
on such terms as wiIl best suit t/e pierchaser, at a
s/oeciclly lar-ge redstction on the catalogue price.

PRESBYTERIAN OFLFICE,

3' Yordan si-cet, Toronto.

Ecclesiastical & Architectural De -iugs 1 hpe ietfo h ie

L OANS ONOD

Farm or City Property,
At 7., Per Cent.

NO COMMISSION
or other charges excepting diebursemnents.

Apply to

ALEXANDER & STARK,
CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA

STREETS, TORONTO.

_7UST PUBLISHED-SENVT FRE.
Complete History of Wall Street Finance, contain-

ing valuable information for inve-tors. Address Baz-
ter & Co., Puiblishers, 17 Wall Street, New York.

d77A VEAR and expenses to agents. Outfit
'JLLI Free P O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

0 NTARIO STEAM DYE

?'34 Yoige Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
irnow complete and in full working order. Fitted up
Wît later improved machinery than any in Canada

Cr finishing Silks. Rihhons, Dress Goods &c.
Bilks and Rlbbons a Speclalty.

A. & S. NAIRN,

(c61al Skzý*5ers,
TUKONTO.
CAR ORDERS

Aýr aiKinds of Goai
ARE

made to order in a superior manner

Dealers and Manufacturers of aIl kinda of

Gas Fittings, Brass Railitigs,
and Metal Ornaoeents.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
109Kî S.T. WEST, 7ORONTÔ.
D. S. KWITH. J. B. -ITZStM9ONS.

T HE RICHELIEU RENAL
S PRI NG WAT ER

-NATURE'S SPECIFIC REMEDY.

The suhscriber, after thoroughly testin g he cura-
tive properties of Ibis valuaole MfineraI 'Water, bas
purchases tht Spring and confidently recommends ils
use lu those suffering îrom the followîng complaints:
Brigts Di£ease, Albîîinaria Hoemorrhage of the
Kidneys, Diahetes, Dropsy, Inflammation of the
Kidntys, Stoppage or' Urine, Gouty Swelling%, Cal-
cuIsis or Stone in the BMander, Inflammation of the
bladder. Burnin.- Sensation wiîh sharp pains when
V. idiii; Urine, Dy.Npepsia indigestion, etc., etc.

Pamphlets on application.
J. A. HARTE, DauGIST,

4100 N otre Dame Street, Montreal.

$7 Montb snd expenses guaranteed 1077 m.u.Outffit free. SiîAw &~Co., Au-
gusta, Maine

A LL POINTS IN ONTARIJO.
OFFICES:

3o Adelajde Street,

Nairn's Docks, Church Street.

A UTUMN DRY GOODS.

W, McMASTER, JR.,
206 Yonge St.,

Invites inspection of hîs stock of Au4umn & Winter

DRY COUDS!1
00W complete in aIl deparîmetst. Especial attentionk

is called to his

Dress Dej5ar/men/,
Man/Me De1 ar/ment,

S/ate DePa r/ment,
which will be found compete as regards VARIETY

OO/or ao/A, IS79.

2o8
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CARP ETS.
Intending purchasers of carpet.s should examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Where they will find the

LARGEST VARIETY

0f patterns in the cily. Over two hundred pattcrns
of Brussels and Tapetry to select froin.

Being the largest importer of first.
clasu carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer them at prices which defy competi-
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus-

sels at $1. 14 and $1.23 cash. Oilcloths,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOHN KAY.

M RS. ANNA CONNELLY'S IMPROVEDREDEMPTION FOR THE HAIR. Posi-
sively restores the grayeat hair ini two days to its or-
iginal color-not ail sorts of colours. Stops the hair
&eom fallin out, at once, and malces it grow. War-
ranted free from lead. nitrate of silver, suiphur, snd
ail deleterious drugs. No trouble to prepare to
Powders sufficient to make 18 ounces, and also a
Shampooing Receipt (the best in the world .wili
b. sent, post pasd, te any address for $î,oo. Send
lor circular. Address MRS. ANNA CONNELLY,
36 Bond Street. New York.

REDUCED FOR 18801I
A Valuable Prembumi ien awvay ta every Subscriber

to the Great Family Newspaper of the West,

WESTERN ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance Of 1879 FREE to new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.

BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA.

TiiE WESTERN ADVERTISER AND WEEKLY L1B-
ERAL is an ight-page newspaper of the largest class,
printed on good strong paper, and got up in hirst-class
shape. Its special features are a specially edited
'ieachers' Department; Farmiers' Page, edited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, the best known and ablest agri-
cultural writer in Canada; Veteriuary Department,
by Prof. Wilson, V.S., London, Ont.; Ladies' Depart-
ment, specially edied; Music, Pictures, etc; Origi-
nal Humorous Sketches, Temperance Record, etc.

In news, markets, editorial writîug and reporting,
the ADVERTISER is second to none.

TERMS FOR 1880-$1.60 PER AN)"M
with copy of our Premnium ANNIJAL, free to every sub-
scriber for iSSo. £de Balance of 2579 recto newsub-
scribers.

AGENTS WANTED.-We offer exceptioually
liberal terns this season. Write forparticulars. Free
samples and ' atgent's package " by return mail.

Address ail communications to

JIOHN4 CÂMERON & CO.,,
ADvERTISER OFFICE,

London, Ont

T0 MINISTERS.

Marriage Cer/ifcates
NEATLY PEINTED 0ON

FINE PAPER, IN BLUJE, GOLD & CARMINE

Mailed ta any address. postage prepaid, at so cents
PER DOZEN; Or TWENTY-FIVIE for $îL.oo.

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
23 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ErTC., ETC.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
%7ordm SiL., Tor.mio.

OUR S. S._PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN <monthly) for 188o

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will be found more fre-

quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts will be made

to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite ; and no efforts will be spared ta increase its popularity and usefulness.

1 have been a.sked to get out a paper at a lower price, which wauld be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be published fortnightly

for î88o in response to this request. It will be beautifully illustrated; and can-

not fail to, be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specirnen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIs bas kindly consented ta take charge of these papers,

which will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in the hands of the

"Children of the Church."'

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
Please note thefollowng rates/jor izext year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SOHOOL PRESPYTERIAN.
4 Copies to one address.......................... .0

10 ' " .................. 2.00

20 . ... . ... 300
3 0 " .................. 4.25
40 " .................. 5.50

50 "....... ... 6.50

Auy number eaceeding 5o, at saine rate-sac. per copy.

These papers are the same price ; but the contents are different.
can order one or bath at above rates.

Schools

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR i88o:

lo Copies (twbce a month) to one address ............ $2.oo
20 "4 " 3.0

5 i0: le et 7.00
100 "" ....... 113.00

Subscripîions must be paid invariably in advance.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
5 7o~rdan Street, TORONTO.

"lIt las a periodical of which any religious body rnbght be proud, bath in ts
management and appearance."-Ottawa Free Pres:.

CANADA
- THE.4

PRESBYTERIAN
FOR THE COMINO YEAR,

EDITED BY REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,
Wili be Better Value to our Readers than ever before.

Ail Departinents which have given so much satisfaction bu the past are to be continued -,sad,
under the new Edîtorial Management, fresh features wi]l be introduced, calculated to increase
the interest and render the paper more than ever necessary 10 every Presbyîeriau family bu the
Dominion. Arrangements are already made to secure early ecclesiastical news items from the
Maritime Provinces; and communications will be received, at regular intervals, from St. John,
NB., Halifax, NS., and Charlottetown, P.E.I. The interests of our Church bu the Prairie
Province will be looked after by an able coAespondent at %ïinnipeg, Man.; and wide-awake
writers at widely separated points, such as New York, Edinburgh, Belfast, and in ludia, Formosa,

sud the South Sea Islands, will favour our read ers with interestiug letters. A uew feature of the
paper will ho a MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT sînder the specisi supervision of the Editor,
in which a comprehensive view wili be given of mîssionary operations throughout the world.

÷ý- M zczDEXEIDIPMXzMx ÂTML.ACTZOST2. -

The Eugrsvbngs. given 10 EVERY SUBSCRIBER, are of greater intrinsic value than any
prembuin offer ever before made bu this country. " The Death of Nelson " and thc " Meeting of
Wellington aud Blucher'"-Companion Pictures-by Maclise, the great Historical Painter, are
furnished by the Art Union of London, England, only, at ONE GUINEA EACH. They sare
both placed within the reach of every subscriber to TH E PeESBVTERIAN, who cither remits $2,

or joins aclub at reduced rates, before the ist of January next. THE PREMIUM PICTURES
ARE 18 Bv 40 INCHES EACH. Both are magnificent representations of GREAT HtSTORICAI.
ScENEs ; sud îhefac-sintiies, bu the bauds of Agents, convey but a very faint ides of their great
beauty. They are certabnly calculated to adoru the best homes in the land.

Au Agent wauted bu every cougregation. Liberslinbducements. Send for Prembuin List at
once. Agents will Sud sainost attractive list of articles and books offered as prembuins. With

such apaper and with the really extraordinary offer to EVERV SUBSCRIBER,'-new or old-
live agents ca't miss taking large numbers of naines. BALANCE 0F PRESENT YELAR* FREE TO

NEw SUaSCRîsERS.

JOIN CLUB FORMING IN VOUR CONGREGATION.

Clubblng Rates fer ISSO will be ai oloews i

For 5 copies sud up 10 1o, $1- 75 each, including Prembuin Engravîngs; for iîi copies, Or more,
$1î.65 ecd, in advauce, including Premium Engravings.

No old Subscriber, bu srrears, will be sllowed to take advanbage of otîr Club Rates, or Pre-
mium offer, util he pays up bis îudebtedness bunffull.

Address ail communications ta,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,
j AJordan Str'eet, -TORONVTO.

IT T T
186 Yonge Street.

This Establishment was opened in the year z869, for
the express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
To the public at a moderate rate. Our success has
been unprecedented. We supply famnilies al over the
country with great satisfaction. jo/Ibs. and ovier sent,
carr/agej5aid, ta cny Railwvay Station in Ontario.

OUrStock o New Season's Toas is full, and
prices low.

Rensember the address,

WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
DIRECT IMI'ORTERS, 186 YONGE STREET, ToxoNTo.

D OMINION SCHOQL 0F
TELEGRAPHY.

Young men and women prepared for offices on
either Commercial or Railroad Line, in the shortest
possible time. There is no profession so easy and
atgthe samne lime so lucrative.

For termns, etc., adt4ress
D. McMILLAN & Co.,

P.O. Box 955. 32 King St. East, Toronto.

THE GREAT RISE IN WALL STRICET.
The " Investor's Guide," wîth instructions and offi-.

ciai reports of the market. Sent frec. Address T.
Patter Wight & Co., 35 Wall St., New York.

AN ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBIUM, con-A taining about 50 finely engraved and tne
pages, bound bu GoId, and 54 quotations, ail postpaid,
'Sc. Popular Gane ofAuthors,zS c. Clinton Broi.,
Clintonvilîs, Ct.

TORONTO PAPER BOX GO.,
MANUFACTUIRERS 0F

PAPER BOXE S.
DEALERS IN

STRAW BOARD & FANCY PAPERS.

i8ô Wellington St. West, 7Zironto.
KILGOUR BROS., PROPRIETORS.

T. J. A. MACDONALD, MANAGER.

THE -BELL ORG'ýrzIN.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LÂRGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Received Silver Medal and Diploma Provincia 187164 «é Centenn-, 876.
- nternat'nal" " Sydney, Ans., 1878.

Silver Medal sud Diploma, Tloronto, 1878,
Only Silver Medal for Parlour Organs, Indus-

trial Exhibition, Toronto, 1879.
For Catalogues, address

W. BELL & Ca.,
Guelph, Ontario.

41-47 East Market Square.

AGENTS For tePe liBible Comaentar.
ThmIOustcomPlete snd esa rehensr.

WANTEL.IComm entary on the Otire Scriptures tîs
nuevol.) everpublished. Prie. S3.7on

BEaDLt.m QAG ZT5iOàl à CO-Brantford. Ontarlo.

uts a l* ntper.Week. Win
,ve i t or forfeit $No. $4 Outt ire%,$55.66w ,tUo iNovelt'O. Montreai.P. Q.

THE DEAF HEAR
-PEMRCTLY, &U ordinasy Oouv.sstton.

Leoture.Concerto, etc. by New Clamnds
Throuch the Teetàýt h, nerves Of herlug
by areeont wonderjul aienuêolinventiou...TH-DENT /I .Fer remarkable pblotesta
New York Heraid, Sept. 2g.. Christiataa sdrd.
Sept 297,etc. Itdispiso.. sU ar-trnLmpets.

Bise of n ordanar7 Watca Seuil for repamphlet to
ametea Dmapbae e,287 Vine St.. nOmueaut. Ohio.

Ortryl Pathos!1 Humor 1I-Fun 1

imol7eiOW T RUD
~P 5 7 8 C hOStnut S, PIhlhd.Ipa

This ube'r Io unforu wlth the.Berfeo, aud eoutaius au-
other RiaDiSO plendid Deelausatàeus sd iResuinga
180 pm.Price. 80 os., uaileil free. Bol by IBookaeUlers.
Iverïy &who spaki pieces. every member of syoeum~ te eeit~houh lie ta,

à 1

1 . 1
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Yotimo LADIE5R cati ussd r. vaticty cf prcîty andi use-
fut articles Io tiseir personni effects, by apcnsling a fev
heurs ln canvassing for Titit I&CSIIVTIUIA.N. fi Is
our own Cisurols palier, andi you can work for it as yoss
wosid nlot ftel Inclinete work for any ailier Jourrnal.
Reeti tise Prcmlum Lisi, decide %wiset you would like,
andi go ta work. 1ou art jure la ruceed.

O0TES 0F THiE OýEK
AUGUSTINr CiitflCIi, EdinbUrgh, lias nt lest Se-

cureti a sîcsour ta Dr. Lindsay Alexander In lis
pastorate. Tre 11ev. James Gregory or Leedis la tise

A DI'UIITATSON (rom tise Evasngelical Alliance re-
cent>I walted an the Enîperor of Austria, and ipre.
seniti a petitian for treedonm cf worship for ail
Chîristian seets. T he Etiperar praînustil ta have tise
subject fuiiy lnvcstigatcd.

I3zLoium ansd tisa Vatican do nat scem ta gel on
wcll tageiher. The latit ncws Is i t he citeci tisa
Cardinal Ninz writcs ta tise Papal Ntinclo nt Ilrussels
thnt (sirtier overtures arc inconsisicrit with tise dignity
of tise flaly Sec. The cardinal inatructs tise Pi>al
Mincio ta return ta Rame nt once If tise Blgian
Gavcrssmcnt rccalls its ambasadtor to thse Vatican.

Dit. TALiAE lisas cadorsei tise %yithdraln cf hîs
people train tise Ilresbytcrian Cisurcli on account cf
the allegcd persectian of their paster. It scems
strasige that this stop shouiti have bcen talcen white
tihe case %vas peading, but wec sisault suppose tisai fi
would flot in any degre interfèrcwisls tise prosecutien
cf the malter tua efinal Issue. Tise revelations made
in tise course cf tise trial have been anytising but
edutying. ___________

Mis~ ste oftihings in Russie becomes more and
more critical. Tise laie attempt upan tise lite cf tise
Czar has greatly emnbitteredibath p.rties. isepoicy
of repression hias, II ia said, been talion back upon,
andi cf course tisis provakes tise ailier side ta indulge
In (resis ibreata and grenier restlessness. Thse Revu.
iutiinarv Comimitic bas issueti a uist violent pro-
clamsation, avowing tIsat thse late attcmpt ageinsi tise
Czar's lite was miade by lis arders andi wosîld bc
spccdily followcd by others cf tise saine kinti. I is a
puty that suds thinsig shasuit bc, but if tise wind is
sown citber by famllies or individuels in due urne the
wisiriwind vil 1 bc reapeti.

TUtE Ontario Legisiture tricts for dcspatch cf
business on WVcdnesday, tise 7tIs cf januar. ht la
believeti that a goodly nuaiber of important mattcrs
wiI cerie befoie tise House, but at tise saisne time tisat
tise Session wviil niher bc a Icngthy nor an exciteti
ane. Ameong cubier things, it is saîid, tise Governsent
will inîgoduce a mseasure based on tise principle of
masiacng ail praperty exemspieti froin ordinary muni-
cipal taxation liable for local iinprovensents sucs as
sircets, sewers, etc. Thse reasonabieness of ibis can
scarccly watt bc calleti inta question. And if thc is
sotlsîhng dont in the lime indicated, a sai,factory
soenseent cf a very vexeti question May ia ail likeli-
hooti bc secured.

As our readers kssew, tire Confraternîty of thse Jilesseti
Sacremnent ia a socioty or order belousgssg ta tise
Clsurch cf Englanti andi 'si thse most pronounceti
Ritualistic chaxacter. Sa mnuci is ibis tise case tIsai
tis> fac cf bclonging ta tisas arder %vas urgeti as a
sufficient reason for a ver>' prominent Anglican clergy-
mans being inisibitcd b' tise ]ate Ilishop Iletisune fram
cffiaîing witisin thea Diocese af Toronto. lis objcct
la tu ativance what the members blseve tu bc tise
truth witii regard itr tise Lord's Supper. They teacis
4y' word and b>' sjnbo1 tise dogma cf Transubstantia.
tien. Tisere are -twenty-five oftie Anglican clergy
cf Cinzda meusibers andi officcrs of tiss sacicty. or
ibese five are locaiet iIn Ontario,

A.,OTIuIt ttttrlpt hfts been madie upan tise lite
of tise Czar. hI was very rieariy successsul. Sanie.
isaw or otiser tise train an wiscis tie Emperor iravelied
went before tsait whIli convoyati hîs ittendants anmi,
net, as lausuali>'tise case, afte. il. Tiseconsequence
was tisat tise Eta.iteror escapeti andi tise taggage train
was blown up. Vc aire flot sirprise in ta o la tisat
the Enipress Is oppresse&i wlils thc msiot glooîîsy fore-
bodingsanmd is convinceti tisat, sanie cf tisese tinys, tihe
lite of hier isbanti wiIl bc sacrificoi. hi accstisit
tise Eraperor, taklng tise Isint tramn tisi occurrence$,
andi front tise terrible sta cf unrest mbinti lise
whoie country heas been tisrown, la net cnly anxious ta
intraduce inta Russia tise rudiments, ai any raie, of
popular goverriment, but la preparing a dermnite scîsense
with tisis abject ln vlew.

TIIERE ia ai leste aprospect cf permasnent pence be-
ing brougit round ini Cuba, by tise greai banc of con-
tention being remaveti, tisrough tise abolition cf siav-
cr>y. Tise nicasure ai prcsent ssnder discussion dlots
not provide for lmmiediate emancipation. Accerding
ta ilsis plan nI above 50 Venrs af agc are ta bc liber-
ateti on tise i7iis cf Sejsicrsber, iM8; front 45 tu Sa,
In Septeanher, 1882 ; frons 40 ta 45, in Sepicîsber,
1884 ; trOs 35 ta 40a, in 1886 ; tramn 30 t0 35, ia s 888,
andu snder 30, ini:890m i lapropaseto ecompeas-
site tise slatvý-hisoders et tise rate <'t 35o piastres per
slavr. A Coati dent cf opposition ia miade ta tise
scisene and it is expecteti tise t will bc greal' nsadi-
ficti beotoe passing isito Iaw, if indeeti, as %vas tise case
with tise Blritish West Indics, imnediate and uncondi-
tional emancipation bc net carricti.

PROFZSSOR SýîuTzî'S Case was lnie!y up betore the
Comimission cf tise Free Cisurci an n, mensoriai fronis
certain rnemsbcrs of tise 1resbytery et Aberdeecn.
Aftcr saine discussion, tise following motion subniitted.
by Sir Henry Nlincrieff was ssnaninseusly adoîsted :
IlTise Comsmission isaving iseard tise issemorial, do net
jutige it cxpcdient ta cati parties ta their bar an thse
inerita aftie matter reterred ta, or ta take ut) tisat
M*aiter on tîste aerîta ; but tise Conmmission, iooking
ta tise grevity of the issues invoivcd in relation ta thse
Cisurcis ai large, isaving respect aiso te tise instruc-
tiens givcn ta tisen by tise Gencrai Asscmbly te ad-
vert ta tise intercala cf tisa Cisurcis on es'cry occasion,
tisai tise Cisurcis de net suffer or sustain an>' prejudice
tisai tise> cati preveat, or îisey wiil bc answerahic, andi
being impresseti with tise danger af undue delay in
the process betore tise Presbyter>' of Aberdeen, hereby
intiiate tu ail parties concerned inl tise process tiseir
duty ta bc prepareti befaire tise next Assemb>' for any
line et action wisich tise Asseashly inay taice in Ordler
ta expedute tise probation cf tise libcl.Y

'q{o>. GEoRrE R. WVE\rDLl.G, wvio ias twicc lec-
tureti in Toronto la repl>' tu Co i hîgeraois attacks on
the Bible ant Cisristianity, says: Ilrisc wisoie trouble
wîish Ingersol i s tisat lie bas nsist-ikcn Calviin for
Christ. H-e contountis Tertullian liugiig at sinners
in heuq witis St. John procleînsîng a Gespel of love.
He listons ta tise tiseology cf Etiwerds anti tendes hoe
is licaring St. l'nul, and looks nt Roman Caîisolic in-
quisition andi Protestant iais andi believes tia
religion lias trauaplied os'er isutian nature, when hae
siînpiy sec isuinan nature tritimpising aver religion."
Rofcrrissg ta Ingersell's attacks on tiseologians anti
ministers, hoe says: "lTse clergy constitute tise msost
humasse and seIf-sacri ficiusg class ofnmen on caris ta.
day. I have bean, in tise lasi ycar, la usearly every
Nortiscri State framn baine ta Nebraska, anti every-
wisara tise clcrgy art doing thse iss for isimanuty,
flot onsi> in tise wvay of religious mnistration, but 1

sis= la caring for tise peor, tise wrctcied, tise homse-
leas, tise sick, tise waak, tise intensperate. Tise> are
tise msens wio are et thse front la mssvensents desigssed
toaelleviate humais sufiering, svoxking b>' sunlight anti
by stariight; andti fur-fiftiss cf tiicm hait peid, having
poar tare, pour libraries, poar homes, andi a portion cf
cvery coamnuaiîy prcjudiced againsi thens. Tise zken
1 siy, wiso are doing tisis arc tise. saine preacisers
ivson Ingersoll vould cast ouit Roen~r Ingersoll

msay ike pretty speeches about isuaanit>', but isere
Is a clama cf mca wisosel'isnts ieitiser ise nor 1 are
wortisy ta iiold.1"

Titi correspon'dent cf tise IlLondois Standard»
gives tise toliowlng outiine ci tise scicie of refornn
which %vas bliwn mIa tise air svitla tise bssggige train
aftie Czar: "UI nivers.il suffrage; a Legislnîure4o bc
createti, conslsting of two Ileuses, tise Lowtr Hoass
clecieti by tise pensans. andi tise Upîser flouse coin.
pascal of nobles noiinatteti by tise Einperor - Ailitic
Rtussia-tisat ia tise Caucesus, Siberia anti Central
Asie - flot ta pirticipate in tise reprc-scntaiîve systens,
busita terni a Viteroyal>' under tise nute o! tise Grand
Dulie Mlichael, nov tise Gavcrrsar cf tise Caucpsus;
tise Press ta have a more independent position, ai.
tisaugi is catira ireedem ivili îlot bc grinteti; tisa
independence cf tise Judges, svio aire flot ta bo reiov-
able b>' tIse Govcrnneat ; Provisncial Dîtts to bc
chargeai ssitii tise <lui> ci adnsinistering tise afrairs of
tise P>rovincas; tise conspiete developnient ofai te.
cruh:ing systesis ; tise ailittir> colonies et tise Dan,
tise Unal, tise Azo, tise Caspian anal tise Czernomerfan
Cessacks, ta bc abolîisti as such;- the system, of
taxaions ia be reorganizeti, tise pol tex repealeti, anti
tise universel obligation ta pay taxas ta be reelizeti;
a book, of tise Siate debt tu ha openeti, anti a depart-
nient for tise central af thse debt ta bo creaieti; blin-
liera tu be rcbponsible ta Perliatneai; thse petson-
ality cf tise Czar ta be con aidereti hl>, inviolable anti
irrespansible ; Lord Lieutenants ta be responsible ta
tise P'rovincial Diets; tisa aiutononsy of tise Communes
ta be cnirmad ; tise ili.tamed IlTsirti Division' ta
bc P.bolislied ; tise numsber et Court cific:tals tu bc te-
dlscecl, andi tisa existing ilairteen classes ot tise Civil
Service ta corne ta an end." Tise equalit>' et ever>'

Rus ntise cyca c! tise iaw la net, hosvever, fuilly
esa ise b>' tiis scieasse cf retors, %isicis yet, if

atiopteti, %veuld sssffsce to fisc tise attenion o! Russia
upen homo affitirs fer a long tusse to cerne.

Fitem tise palier tend t atie meeting cf the Evan-
gelical Alliance, nt Basic, by I'rotessor Cisristlicb, on
<IThse Proscrnt Condition et Eveagelical Missions
ansang tise Heaitisn,» we Icarn tisat tisa proscrnt tatal
nunsier of Charistian adiserents ta tise various Pro-
testant mtissionis tlsrosigiout thse woriti la estiniateti ai
i,65ooa, anti tisa tise Increase for 1878 is put at
<lo,eoo, a nur.iber largor thani tise wisole atiheronts ut
il- beginssing of tise century. Of tise z,G5oooo ad.i

h,;-.rcats, 310,00 aregiven ta tis'i WVest Indues ; 40,000
t" Soea tu Wecst Africa ; i 8boo t South Africa;-
2aço,ooo ta Magagascar; 400,000 ta Sooaa ta India
qnti Fartiser Indue ; gaoo ta the Indiati Atchl-
pclage ; 45,000 t0 Soweo ta Cisina, andi morc tisais
,300,000 fer tise Souths Sea Islands. Four isuntiret
îiseusand pupils axffe taugisiilai 2,oaa mission schools,
bcsîdes isundratis et native-bora caindidates for the
iiawstry la dozens et isigiser institutes ansd tiseologica!

scissinarie. Tise prosenit total incaise et tise Protest-
ant sociaties is about $5,762,00o (or (ive tises iisat of
tise Romîan Cathoiic Proaganda) of wic Englanti
canîributas $3,332,aao, America $i,666,ooo, anti
Germnsay anti Switzerlandt irons $500,0oa tu $700,0Mo
Inaiss criticis of tise methisaed activis>' ai the dit-
ferent churcises in mnissionaryenterprise, Prof. Christ-
iieb bias te admit tisai tise frce cisurcises surpass tise
establisheti cisurcises la atar>' cvery depariment, aven
suo large established churchas bzîTng surpa-sed b>'

insailer ocs la tise same ceuniry', as in Scatianti.
Even in Englandti he efficicncy of tise Episcapal
socieies tics net excel tisai of tise Nonccnferrnists lIn
anyaising like tisc propartions wisich tise superiar
wealth anti isuabers of the estazbishati church os
would Icati us ta expect. Tise Englisis societdas
stand firsi l i iportanice; nona are tisso of theo.
United States. In proportion te tise strength cf tise
congregations by whics îisey are backed, the0 Germzsa
anti Dutch societies arc surpasse in lu ibtxality by
thase of France, Ssvitzerland, andi Norway, and tise
Lutiscrans b>' soaute aier comsmunions. Ai tise heati
cf ali, in proportion to tise numbers la tise cisurcis, are
tise Morevians, whose contributions -average $u.z9
per mesibe-.) gracit andt smali, o! tiseit comnansay.
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iai said Sn mutch about Our voyage up the Ot.
tftwa fr',ài Miattawan to Fort 'reiiiiscamiiiiiuc, 1 miu3t
net ttiel tuî'n the Fort itse1 anti its surrounidings nt
itrewclt (*Itcse wilt a(Cord inatter (or another Ictter
nt seme' fiturc tinie. Suirhe it fur the prescrit te say
tbat the~ place bas bcen evîdent>' marketi out by na.
turc for téuch a purpose. lis site is strikingiy bcaiuti-
fui pil roinnmanding, anth <lic iw front it rcmnarkibly
liste. Unl Montiay miornîng 'wc again hclti a serviîce
tvitl theo inily, iiwlîîtditig thc doioestics andi sucli of
tire servants of the Coaîny as could bc gathered
togetir %fier diînncr, in a canot wich wis dcireti
te lc e1lie iftstcst on tbe iakc, andi bore thc clabbîc
craint ni -siella," wiîtiîdrcc of a crew,besides INlr. Tay.
1cr iînd iimvselt, tihe formeîr, howevcr, taking a paddtle
on titis utc.isiotn, anti 1 doing the hîumble part of

sc n~as ballast, witlî the intvariable conipîcîtent of
provist-.n, anti cooking utensils, wu set off for tbc lîcat
of the. Like, twcnty.five or îiîirîy muiles, ta visit sonit
f.tiiii %lie wb iat begun ta forin a sctulement thcrc
Abote the Fort the lakc tvîins out ta about double
its average brcatith bclow it. At theci iet becoincs
vcry broad, shalloiw andi sonicwmat nîarshy.. Niglit
Imat rineio down upon us anti the stars shone out briglit.
iy in the rî1car sky. 1 %vas mucît irntcrestcd in obscrv-
ing i little, tawny*!ikitmned, briglht.eyct ladian boy in
front of în, gazing up into andi scanning the starry
hcavcný, as lic kept tinte with bis padtiie. Wle 1
could i t ' divine, i counîtelt heip speculating tilion,
what thoughts of vague wonticr anti admiration, anti
intuitive apprecintian af the bcauty af iteh scene were
pasbing tlîrough bis ntind. D3y the timie wc got back,
1 inubt cGiess tbat 1 lbad formeti a strong liing for
Johnny, tbc name by- wiich our little Indian passeti.
But a vcr practîcal question %vas, aIl the whilc,
aIsol et7upy'mng our imints- -liow ta finti andi kcep
t.he chanîîel of the river in the tiarknicss, which
unies, %%e rouiti do, it %vas î'er certain wve shouiti
have tc, piss a flot vcry pleasant nigbit. Wh'lite
exploring round for titis purpose. the sounti ai
other 1î.i(dls titan ours was lierrd, and ta aur salute
a salute na.; rcturneti. Presently a canoc: with two
men nti ant womiafl, hal l brets gaîng off ta hunt,
came aluvngide..,anti tho operatian af shaking hanis al
round la dumnb, show, in the nigbt, with people wboni
wve coulti bareiy sec, band never seen Mèire, andi prob-
ably never sitoulti sec ngain, struck me as rather a
comiccl proceeding, andi at the sanie rime showed liow
a Iltouch oi nature makes the wbole world kmi." WCe
partcd after a few words in Indian betweea aur guides
anti thenli,.n anat lasi reacheti out destinationnaier the
inamatces; or rather tbe inmnate, of the shanty which was
ta be ùur hecadqu.arters for tbe nigbt, hati gane ta bcd.
Ile was keeping bachclor's hall, anid as soon as rauseti
anti fairly awake, bustlcd about andi matie supper. 1
noticed, îvhen 1 went in, a Bible lying on bis table
as if i hi jusi been useti before retîring. Hon' Sig-
nificant a very small ing ntay bc ' Aiter supper, it
%vas again laid daim, anti worsmip over, we made aur
bcd on the floor anti siept sauntily MiI the licavy but
active step ai aur has5t prcparing breakfast before day-
ligbt, awulze us. Aiter washing and combing in tbe
primitive style, which will bc stili rcmembercd by
inany cari>' settlers, wben there %vas a great deal more
roota for such things autside ihan within their sxnail
shanties, anti breakfast Ot'cr, the Bible ivas again
brought out. without being asked for, anti with such a
hcarty, right gooti wili that aur hcarts were at once
enlargeti anti ail n.glaw. "O, the dcptb of the riches
bath ai the tvisti anti knowledgeofa Gad," wbicbi
have given us a book, wbose wards s0 tender, truc anti
sîrang, whrise promises so rich anti fret, whose appeais
anti exaiples; sO inspiritig, fin in laait places anti
among ail classes an nnswering chord in every spirit-
ual min1. We visitetifouractherfamibies close by,antione
an aur îmomctvarcl journey,-all olt H utson's B3ayCoin.
pany's mnen, mosi, if not ail of tlicm marrieti ta half-
breetis, and spcaking Indian as well as English. This
wvas anc lîundred miles, ai Icast, framn Maîtawan ; it
hati taken us about four days ta reach it under most
favourable circunistances, anti yet was a part af the
field af Mr. Taylor. Titis wvàll serve ta show, in sarie
nicasure, the kînt ai îvork aur missionary la timese
parts bas ta do. On aur return we hati ta face a

Sîrong heati wlnd, tvhich ralsett qulto ri stvell, ovet'
Whlmcm aur canoo gaily anti iigitly rode. WVednesday
mnorning tie .gain starteti ons aur return, leaving witlî
regret the kinti frientis at <he Fort. *'lli niglit %vas
spent at a coinîirtabl., anti wel.knotvn "stopping-
place," as tire country waiyide Inas rr calie in laitls
region, ant iagin ciosedti <e day tvitlî readiig the
Scrîptures, exposition andi prayer, with tlie faîliy.
Thrce o'ciock next miorning roundi us un aur way, anti
In goond tinte ime enjoyed itle exciting pleastîre ai rita-
ning the Long Sault Raîtit. hI Is in<erestung tu vt'
the caolcsq, SU'I anti case witî wbicb <lie lndi'ns
muu-naige tîmeiriraîl bîrcibairk canaies. licre they ant
ime parteti, bilting good.by witlt ittutuai kindiy led.-
àng. Mr. Taylor anti i were to strîke off Inte the
Kecpaîv counutry, anti aur fcllow.t'ayageurs ta keep
on tlicir course down tbe river. WVo bat no nicans ai
canve>ancc, but trtîstet ta the proverbial hospitaiity
anti obliging disposition of tue people ai tiro cauntry,
ant i ve wcre nat dîsappointeti. WVc calic t ain farin
worketi by <lirc young men tmha were living bere
b>' tlmcniseivcs, anti althauk hi they hati stili a, gooti deal
ai grain tinctt mni October, ani tiune was îna5t preciaus,
tîtey at once afl'ered us the use ai thecir canoe anti ane
ai theinmalunteertil ta sec us across the river ant iover
te fit% jmiaprtage of about a nut lon Gortion's Creek, up

wlmici wve liati no%' ta ntakc aur way. 'rice creck is
very rougli, andi as the water was laive finiat non' te
carry aur canne - at least NIr.'Taylor lind-now toiend
it ut> aitong the boulticrs, anti no%' ta push it witu
aur 1pa:ticles with ail aur strcngtu. At ane point tlie
laborinîts iinnnotony ai aur course nas varicti by a lit.
tic incident af travel. On'îng ta the unsteatiiness Pc.
culiar ta se siîiail a crafit as that tvlîch ivo nawv hati,
it sudcnly darteti ta anc sîie, anti wltcn 1 went ta sit
tiown in i the cnnoe tmas nlot there, anti so 1 landect in
ilue creek. Fortu natcly thei wa ter was sîtal lon, ni as
1 diti not pralong mn>' sit in tite tvater, natlîing tmarsc
titan a tvetting %vas the resîîlt. At last, hungry, tired,
andi wet, we reacheti a shanty accupîcti by t'a
mien, «anti were regaleti as soon 'as possible witb
breati, patataes, frieti park anti gravy, ail ai the bcst
quaiy, andi tea innocent ai citber xniik or sugar.
Whcn <bis is the best tat can be donc for you, anti
it is given with itie inost opcn-icarte<l hospitalityanti
the appetite i5 wiietteci to its sharpcst etigc, questions
of cuisine are matie shtort work af. Here again ste
%vert sent on aur way tvath a mnan anti a canae, anti ai
hast eniergeti into tire Keepawe Lake regian. This lake
is a very large bodiy af beauiful,cicar wvater,dottedovcr
th Islandis of ail sizes, anti iaving such an infinite

nuimîber ai bays anti iniets, large anti sînali, that anly
those 'veil acquainteti tith their intricacies are able ta
thîreati their way aunong thein. Upon catering the
lake you ire ai once filleti with a scnse ai its large-
ncss, anti the extent af the country in wbicb il is, as it
were, hititin away. The whoie district is tveii kîîowa
for tue n'ealtlt ai its resources in timber, anti hundretis
Of1 stalîvart, brawny-armned inen are nt titis manient
engageti in turning <bese ta accaunit. The flrst <n'a
places nt which ive calieti, bath cascs ai aien living by
ticinselves in sîtaîties anti iarnmfing, n'c iti flot finti
any amie ant haone, anti so pusmeti an some miles ta a
ithird place, wherc livcti a young husband anti %vire,
tvbom 1 liati united ia these hiappy bonds cigbt months
befare. Haero the usual unt indedt kindness anti
ltaspitality awaiteti us, anti evident glatiness ta sc
anti ielconie the ministers ai the gospel. Sarie
neîghbours wcre with <tem, anti clasing the day after
aur usual inanner, we retired. Next day, Frida>', we
ivent stili fartbcr an ta Hunter's Lotige, a post pi the
the Hutison's Bay Ca. WeV roundti la agent ant i s
wiic ai home, a nsan-sersant-an aId Scotchman front
tue Orkac>s3 lus wifé, a hali breeti, anti daugltter,
andi afier a most baunteous rapast anti securing every
mari, ai attention anti kindncss, wve liati worship svith
îlîem aIl], anti retracet aur course. The evening be-
fore, on aur way tmp, wc hâld lcît a notice written an a
c.rti, on the tiaar af ana ai the bouses we caileti at,
ai service ta bc helti next afternoon ae a bouse across
tire lake, antd now we bati ta bastea ta keep <bis ap-
pointient, liera again, n'a founti a Scotchnian tîsar-
ricti ta an Indian, anti aIl the family anti a j'en others
bcîng preseait, we hati service, anti as soon as it ivas
over, starteti antvarti ta visît ttma ather bouseholtis. At
ail the places above inentioned there werc svhat are
calicti fanms, but wbicb for the mnosi part .îppearct
raiber likec large rockcrias with a little sol amang
the stanes. Ne.anly ail the setilers are talkmng ai
lcaving, anti noa wontier. Here, ai anc tume, hay
salti ai froni flfty ta ane hundreti dollars a ton, anti oats

rcadilynaadollar a bushel. Ilut tîte"edays arc p.st,
andt nt ordluary pnices the. tetw anti poot Initibit.ants
cannat livo by tarnling. 1 lero itc gai amiatîer guide,
anti aiter saine tileIs ai snling, maid t waiIk amer a
liortige, %vi the liehip ai a luniberer, ire reacmeti a
4stop)ping-pplacc," just as aur cantilo ias fickering ta

go aut.Ileow eiicstlabrtiatiiukni
the rate nt n'hici <bey dilsaîîpcaired,espochially under tha
migorous anti îmllststiined attack af aur guidle, îvas,
iut<ire lamîguageof the country, 4'a rright," but, ta bc
inumr cl.wsical, woulti have madie the Ilboltest lhoiti
bis brcathY 'lis îmalk 1 shali not soon for( *t. It
n'as tbrougli a dense wîood, over a narrait intricate
foot-path, abstructeti by lags anti (allen trecs ai aIl
sirest, stanes, rots, nti swampy hales . tlia niglit
't'as very tark amît close, aur candle iltrentcstiet every
imoament ta gime ahi andi leave usi tîmere or ta get
thraugli if ire caulti, sa we luosteti on ai top siseetit
ic carrte iii sigltt af a liglît, anti ta aur c.au, for ive
vete noiv i sortie taubi just wlîere ire imere, We werc
anstreretl b>' <ha fintily banc af a dog. Neyer îî'as
bark more welconte ta mue. On tva pushcdti gain, ftnt
at lcngti, drenclieti with perspiration, gai ta the sali.
tary Imouse. %Ve raundi scverai mîen but ito wanin
about tîme place, andi on aur arrivai ait hantis tvakened
up antiturneti ut. Aiter a tîtoraugît amîti mmîost ýra<e-
ful ablutian, nmîid tîte nepit spoken ai, ail revcrcntly
joîneti in ttorslip, anti saai Iltireti naturels sîveet re-
starer, baiiny sleep"I soatheti us t0 rest anti oblivion
af aIl <ha <ail ai <lie day. Titis %t'is a very lanely
place, andt, caîomareti witlt inany of <ha beauti'ui spots
tmc hi seen, unattractîve. But tîmere is noa Accaunit-
îng for tastes ; nexi day tua lintiard, a big, n'arnt
heanteti Irismiian, <aid nie in a canfideniiai <ana,
tviliîc secîtieti ta mîen dan't tell nnybady, Il1 have
not scea any place in Canada whene 1 soulti like sa
n'eu talime." Ha cheerfullyset usan ourîty semerai
miles to tîte next stcpping place. MVe wîalkcd to tlic
next bouse, a distanice ai six or cight miles, anti from
tiere wtewiere santon in a vry ricketyand d isrepu table.
locking lag canc ta Fart Eddy, tmhiclt ne reacheti ai
dark an Scturtlay evening. This is wlmat is knaîmn as
a iumbetr's tiapot, andti here is a, store, nuilieraus
buildings for neceiming anti depasiting supplies af aIl
kuntis neced by lumbermen, a firni, farnî huildingi
anti quite a nunîber of nmen. Woard ivas soon sent to
ail that there would be sert'ice next nîarning at Ceven
a.nî. Whea <liat <ia carnue ie founti twt'nty-fivc or
tliirty people seateti round tîme raom-English anti
French, Protestant anti Roasan Cathoic-aad te tiser
the glati <idings wtere preacmeti, ail apparently engag-
îng n'ith i nterest in te service. WeV tmcre now ivithin
sixteca miles ar sa ai <ha village af i Mtttawan, anti
svond haid been sent tiowîn îvi<h aur Indians that there
mouiti be service on Sabbatb evening. We wcrc
kindtly sent on in a waggon about bail ai the distance,
as fan as it coulti be taken ; tlie naînainder of the rond
tte walked, cailling anti reading <lue scriptures, anti en-
gaging in prayer with a family or îtwa by the wny. At
leagth we reaclîcti aur lîeadiquarters, n'ithia twa nmiles
ai Maîîawan, anti sere haîled i tb ail lamnd anti loming
wtelcomes by as le.lhcarteti a hast anti lîstess anti
fainily as arc ta bc roundi anytîherc. Alter rest anti
arnply satisiying appetites nlot easy ta satisfy, alatost
the tmhalc family tumeti aut, anti again we taok ta aur
boama dowîn ta tite village. The cburçh Imas brightly
ligh!cti, theré iras a gooti atteadance corftidering tbe
incre hantiful ai Protestants ia thse place, anti so in
solenîn yci glfttsanie anti uniteti services cf public
svarship, wbat mnay bie caliedti he prapcrly missionary
part ai aur jaurney anti îmrk cioseti. Manday ivas
spent in visiting the familles n'lich ha ti 'eîa bc
callcti on. Tucsday ire traveileti ten ar timeive mileç
on foot iFembrake-mard, spenting tîte nighîanti hold-
ing service at another lumbering depoi. Wetinesiy
marning, <cok tire titiy, sîmiir littla steamer, "lMatin-
%9.n,".anti fadling in ôur purpase ta gel as far an as wvù
wvisbcd, ive !eft trori n'ith <ha boat hantis anti athers
ai <ha heai ai tlic Roche Capitaine partage ai service
<bat evcning.at aurstopping-plaice. This wîas ourla3t,
andti h nas bath tveli attcdeti antiapparcntiy enjoyeti.
Nexi day Pembroke %va.> reacheti, afie an absence of
sixteen tiays, on every anc ai wich ie ad ath<e pri-
vilege ai holding religiaus service, nom la a sbanty
wvith fram ttvo ta baif.a-dozen mca, then %vith a famiiy
ai father, motier anti chiltirec, fln' ai a lumberîng
depot, natm ai a rougir naysidc ian, iben perhaps at a
font or thc liusots Blay Company, anti again at a
place dedicateti ta the n'rship ai Godi thse Father, God
the Son, anti oti the Hioly Ghost. Fram liattatvan
upvards anti rCturn, aur journey exîcticti amer th=e
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hundreti mlles, nf wblch about two hundrati andi
forty wcre dope ln a canoe, forty or fifty oan foot, andi
the rerialhng cîglit or tan ln a humber %vaggon. Sucli
la the nature of tha tvork andi the clrcunistnnces uImter
which It mnust ba donc hy aur îmissionary on tlîc Up-
pier Ottawa. Titis is the stminaiir side of it. In tria-
tar tlîo luniberlng shitic andi dcî>cts hava ta bc
vlsited, iîîvolving long, cclii andi lonely drivas over tha
saine ragions, flot b>' any limans frac front risks front
batl Ice, loslng cnc's way, or bcbng ovcrtalccn by bit-
ter, blindlng storins. 1 tlîiîk there Wîay wcll bc askcd
for anycita who dtotc this work, tic cympatlay, iterest
andi prayars cf the wlaolc Claurch. Whcerever lie gocs,
lie will mtect witla tha utîaaost kindness anti polite at-
tcntion, but tlac namterial on whîicli lie has te îvork la
far frein bcing the most cncouraging, and lie miust bc
content te sow tht seed in the failli, dhit soîne ana iil
rcal), andi of a day comlng wbcn thîcy %wbo saav aiad
tbey io rca.p will rajoice together. 1li aust hacon-
tent ant hankful cvcn ta bolti forth the ligbt in a dark;
place, until thîo day dawn anti tht Dayatar aris* la
hearts noav hardanati in nîany instalîcca with spiritual
indifférence, or hacloudati with thc criera of Ronman-
isîn. Down thie river ilîcra is ne Protestant ministar
wlthin about sixty tuiles ; te tht iwcst, the rieareat
inust ba frein, tbirty ta forty - te the nortb, Fort Abbit-
ibee, thrce bundreti miles away, la tic naxt place
iviierc, axcapt Roman Catliolie î>riests, a minister of
tha Gospel may bc foundi , ta the east, I cannat sayJ
exactly whîcre one may ha foundi, 1 only know that it
la flot near, p;ohahly nt Desert on tht River Gatincau.
Over the wholc regiun whec wc travcllad ilic are
Protestant famtilles, in sorte places Ilfew ni far bc-
tween," in othcrs noe closely settieti, naarly ail able
ta underatanti English, somte French, anti othiers In-
dian bctter thian Englisli, se that a inissionary, ta bc
tlîoroughly equippeti for this work, un addition to ail
nectict pîmysical and spuiritual qualifications, woulcl re-
quire also ta knowv anti speak aIl those langtingcs. 1
necti not atit that thera is great spiritual destitution,
anut that the people shtw its affects. If aur îvork un
tlîcsc ragions docs flot tell in organizcti churclies anti
comîmunion relIs, cxcept pcrliaps atl battawan, for
years ta conce-and for years yct te cante no self-
supporting cangragation can ha expacteti in ail
this district-shah tva therefore give it up? Shaîl tva
be forced ignominiously ta retire for lack of funtis andi
leave Rame triomiphant, ta point boastfully ta Roman
Catholics, anti ta Protestants tvitb exultation, or scorn
of tht apatluy or niggarcltincss, the povarty or want cf
tiaotion of heretic churches, who are willing or coin-
pelheti ta leavc tbtir people ta the care of thiirdei ily
enemics ? 1 trust this will flot ha the casa. Il is in the
power cf aur Cliurch easily to prevent it, if it but lias
the ivill. God bas for the prescrit paît that îvark into
our hantis, anti if tva prove recreaut, ta tha trust, 1 hope
it may, andi 1 cannot but believe it will ha takan up
by semae Cburch more devoteti anti warthy than ours.
The îvhole fieldi cannt but ha ant cf deep intere3t ta
us because cf its very neet, anti shauli tva fer lack cf
fundts ha forceti unwortbily te retire, ini humble ce.
operation will flot fait te ha given, anti my prayers
shah net cease to risc feor the rich blcssing cf Goti to
rcst upon the labours anti labourers cf any avangelical
Claurch tvbich trili liolti forth tîte liglit, anti sounti eut
the word cf tht Lard, in ail ibis widespraati anti
needy raglan. rrusting tbat your readers tvill bear
patientl>' witb the length ta îvhich tîtese jottings hava
extendati, 1 arn yaurs. W D. 13ALLA-,Ti.NE

Ptylôrolh, NVOv. 20, IS79.

ROMAN.4j CATHOLIC ORDIATION.

SIR-There ara twe points an connection wit this
important subject îvbicli are wortlty of attention in
the discussion of it. Tht first point is in reference ta
thtc statinig ni the question. %Ve are asked ta report
Our "lvietvs on tlae question as te tht validuîy cf ordina-
tion by tic Churcb of Rame." Notv, fia ane is calleti
an ta question tht validity cf erdination se far as the
Church of Route is concerneti. Suraly the CIau:ch cf
Rome Itas a rigbt, as evcry Cliurch, ta ordain ber
priasta assise pleises. Anti when she ordains a maan
te the priesthood, aîad pronouinces flim ordaineti in a
valiti manner se frras lier aninistry is concerniet, no
one autsida of that Cliurchbhas any rcason to deny ber
assertion. So.far as executirag the office cf a priest
in that Church is concernei, 1ils ordination is un-
questionably vahit. But the question is, as pointid oui
in Mr. Laing's report Is that ordination te the prict-
hooti te be àcccptcd by us as a valiti or adaequata

setlng apa.rt ,jr ordination te the, minlstry of the
Gospel li a rcformaod <iimaath?

! haIt tilat It would naot onty ba iinrcasonible, but
aibsurd, ta regard ordination te thot praestlionti as
eqmîvahent ta ordination ta the tvork of the inîiiktry
in tha Vresbyterhan Churcla, anti cars haut thîs
tvithout nit ait callm'ig ini qiaestion tic valmdmty of ordmta-
lion ta the prieatk~ood. It tras vahiti in thai Chnarclî
ta timat anti ; but ordination te tht iariesthIo(h, is a
tetally differenit thing froua ordination tolihe uflice of tue
Gospael nîinlstry. Withaout dtvelling on titis distinction,
whiclh lali hy ail whaa do net aclopt the pcrnicîous
arror tisal sacrimental virtue ia confcrrcti by ordin-
tion, it là ta bc desireti tîmat It bc kcpt mi vactv lis dis.
cussing the quesation. Anti tue questiona as sent dewn
shculti have becn niore clearly stateti. In suppîort of
this vietv let inlegive a briaf quotatian front Arcltbislaop
Wlinately. ln lais tvork on tiit-" Kingulon of Christ"
(note oi, pige 286), lac says, " Nearly iliathlar reasaning
trihi apjuly, 1 think, te tihe cate of ordintations. Whiat
appears te nia tita tvlsast course, ivoulti bc that
cach Church shoulti requirea distinct appointnîient by
that Churcli itscif ta any ininistersal office to bc exer-
ciseti therain, trietîter thac persan se appoînteti hat
been foranerly ordaineti or not, te an>' such efface in
anothar Claurcl. But tite forin of titis appoîintent
neeti not ha sîîch as ta cast an>' atigana on a former
ordination, by implying that the persan mn question
liat not becit a real anti regular mînister of asaotlîer
distinct social>'. For any Clauacb has a fair riglit to
<lamant that, unles3 reason ha slicwn te the con-
trary, ils tacts shiaulti ba regardeul as valid iîttiiti tht
paie cf that Church iseîf ; but ne Churci c-an reason-
ably dlaimt a right te orclaîn amnisttrs for anoîhiar
Church."

in anather passage in tîma saiet volume, p. 227, lie
raniarks :" On the saute principla whlicla bas now
heen set fordi in respect of bashops, tic acts of a
presibyter, or deacon or oilaer mninisier, of any
Church, ceaisa te bc aîta sean as the Christian
cominnunity in trlich lie w;us appoîated, wiihdraws ils
sanction front hais tacts. If anotlier Claurch thîînks fit
ta racaiva hîiît as a ailinister tlaey hîavc nu undoimbteti
riglit ta do so ; anti lac tuit bccoaîaes a minister cf
that Clîtrcli. So ha doas aIse, tvhcn net expeiheti frent
tht sociat>' to trhiclîha c riginally belonged, supposing
the Chtirch ta whichbc transfers bîittself thanks fit te
recagniza the ordination of the ailier; arbich ilîci aîay
do, or refuse te do, entirel>' ai tbcîr ettn discretion.
This is a point îrbich evcry Churcît has a full right te
ueteiinn according te its atm judient."1

The second point te iwbicli, with your permission, I
woulti cali attention ai anothertirna, is ana net clean>'
braughi eut un Mr. Laing's able report, nantely, that
Rornish ordination ivas flot regardet as valaid for tain-
istry in the rcfermed Chuarclies b; tht reforaners cf
Ca.lvin's t*na on tita continent. Mr. Laing iniigbî
hava stateti his views on ibis point mare strongîy, that
is, would hava been ivarrantet in toing sa, anti in
claîmning the reroraners cf the tite cf Beza -anti Calvins
as distinctly supporling bis position. Tht question
as ta baptism, anti as te whethcr tht Roman Catliolic
Chtarcb is a Claurch of Chrit cr questions te bc
setîleti on grouns disic froi the question as te
ordination. D). D. M.

TJIEOLOGICAL DEGREES.

MR. EDITOR,-In my last communication te yeur
valuabla palier, upon the subjcct of University
Dcgress in Thcology, I targticd tlîc question upon the
biglier anti abstract ground, fromi tvhîch I durin, the
Churcli sîtault, in the first place, look ai it. WVithout
refcrring te an' ef the existing sehools of tlepropbaîs
cennectti vith our Churrh, 1 attcmptcd ta shev -hat
the establishment of:.~ Tlicolegical University in iian-
mediata cannection with tle Gencral Asseilihly ivoulti
ba at any lrne extrcrnely unîvîsa, anti espcciahly ati a
tuae îvcn aIl tht schcmes cf the Cburcb are sufféring
front financial tnxbarrassment. 1 wvish notv ta consider
the question freint the stantipoint of tht actual circuin-
stances of the Church in regard t ils theological
institutions.

Exclusive cf the Manitoba Collage, wvbich is net
fully equippet, there are ne'av rive institutions recog.
nized by tht Churcli, ni wivhch intending aninisters cati
reccive a thîcological educain. Thesa institutions
a-e locatd at Toronto, Kingston, 'Montrent, Quabc
ant iHalifax, respectavely. Wer have notv nothîng te
ta tvith cansitiering wlietbar there are tae znany of
such institutios or flot. As a mialter cf fact they
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exlst ; it lsis been fcund illprac'ica.blc ta combine
thens, ln any tvay ; and Il scnxs impossible, cvcn tvcre
it dcslrablc, to aboiîsh mny one or tlîam. Tht Churchi,
tlîereforc, îîuwv be supposeti ta bc lis pcrp)cttiil p>osses
sion~ of thesa iva institnuons for the training cf the
"'inlstry. Ilut whcîî wc look nmore clusel> in tho

(lie saine character. lis *r.autito, Knox CtlIlcgo lias
only Hhoeî alli, and wvhat ia c.iilec a Plrcç.ara.
tory lcpartincrit, in winch àtudents in cxccptiotial
circunistances mnay reccivc a soiiewhai.t iiipertect
training in liceratute andi science beforc entcring the
liait. i n Kingston, besides tht Tlîaologc.ail I lil, anti

thc l'rep.ir.tory Departaîîant tinstituted List year),
thorc ia a University having by Royal .Iàarter tho
privilege of Rranting DcgCCeS in Arts, 'Medicine, Law,
anti rhcology ; tlîcre la also a fully equîppîcd Arts'
Collegc ti tvhîch students arc prepareti fur taking
Dagrea in Arts ; andi, lin affiltation witî the Utniver-
sity, there ls a Royal Collage of l>hysiclans andi Sur-
geons. Trhe Prcsbycerian Couchke in Montreni and
the Theolog'îcal Hall in Halifaxc have thc situec posi.
tion anti chiracer as IZnox Collage, Toronto. Marrin
Collage in Quebcc, is slighitly dîiffrent, biaving an% ira-
pcrfectly aquippcd Arts Faculty in addition te tho
Thcologicai Hall, but withaut University powers. The
aboya *s, 1 takc ai, an accurate statemnent of the
relativ'j position andi chnracter of the différent insti-
tutions connecteti with aur Chuirch.

Now, we niust beir in mninti, that cadih of tlacse
institutions is now cxactly whlat it was originally in-
tcntied ta ba. Q2ucens Universuy atnt College is the
cldest of Ihemn ai, being foundeti about forty ycars aga
especially for the purpose of giving a full course cf
instruction in Arts and Thcalogy, but also ta silct
a demand for a laberal aducation an tlîc general coin-
iîiunity. The other sa*callcd, Collages, but îîroperly
Theological Halls, were foundcd atl a Intar perioti,
spec. -ily for the purpose of gavang theologacal educa-
tion. The founiders of them, 1 presumne, never drcarn.
cd of the iticaof investingtliaîn witlî tUniversity powers.
Tlîey are, therefore, now exactly %vialthcy wera crigin-
ally intendcd to haanti Qucen*s as unow cxactly wlîat site
%vas originally intendeti to bc. But, an thetr relations te
onc another tlîay diffr, because I of thcmn arc now
brought into conaxection .uiîlî the saine Lliurch, %vhach
originally they ivare not. Anti the Churcli as a whlol
as now possesscd of a Unît ersi-:y of whlobc Royal Char-
ter it may takc fulil ativantage if it pleases se ta do.

Il, appears, however, tîtat the auttiortts and
friendts of two cf tha Thecological Halls, think that
their institutions are placed at a disadvant:îge, ba-
cause thrir founders dad flot sec fit ta invest
thent with University powers, tvhercas the founders
of Quccn's titi do su. Andi now they caît upon the
Churcli te foundi a University in cennection with the
Gentral Assembly, sinîplY for t bcntfit of Ilitir
Thcological Halls, as dastinguishati froin and an com-
petîhlon tvith the Theologacal Hall of Qucen's Collcga.
Apart fromn the motive which prompts suca a scheme,
1 desire to point out the unrcason.iblencsi of il. As a
matster of fact, the Chu rch bas already a University
for canferring, aînongst otîmers, Theological Degrees.
Anti tht governing body of Quccn's University, last
june, representcd Ilte tht Assembly ils willingncss ta
takc any sttps nccessa-y to modify the constitution cf
the Scnste se as ta secure tbe rcprescnitation on it cf
the différent Theological Halls cf the Church, for the
purpose cf conferning <Theological) Dagrecs. No
anc can say that this is anything but an lionourable
affer inacla by Quccn's University ta tht Church ; andi
certainly tlie institution which made the ofler is suffi-
cicntly ancient anti honsourable in its orjigin ta justify
itin baving dont so. But %ve ar told ihat fortheaother
Thecogical Halls ta put themselves in affiliation with
Quecn's University would bc placing theni at a dis-
ativantage. Howv so? Queen's University as siach is
quita distinct front Queen's Collage, and fromn tue
Theological Hall of Queen's Collage. Tht Mieco-
logical Halls cstablasbeti in Toronto, 'Montrent, and
Halifax, woulti, if they affitîatcd, hold exactly the saine
relation to Queen's Uaîversity tlîat woulti bc lielti by
Quccn's Theological Hel. An equitable systeni cf
represantation ini the Senate vouid bc adoptcd, and
ncne of the Halls %vould have an advantage over tbe
others, except what nightarise front the superiority
cf its equipmaent or tlîe popularity cf ils protes-
sors. As te Knoxc Colicgc, or the r z.byîcrian
Collcge, hiantrtal, giving up tbcir past Iîistory in
hacaming: affiliated upon equal teris wîitl Queen's
University, such an idea could, bc tha result onlv cf'
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an ailter conii.slon of ilîought. These Colteges would
nelthergive up their past hlstory noir tlicir proscrit
position ; ilicir intliviàtlty %vould be pcerfectly pre.
serv cd. Tlîcy avould flot bc expected tai saiborclinato
theinsclvcs ta Quecii's CoII«.r. liat, along ivtîh the
Theolagicat 1 lait af Qucen's Clltcgc tlicy %aîîld hlal
a -14-A.. *acialluai Iqiof the samne leva'1 in .iciIece
teoneainothcr anal a filieil relation ini rcerence ta
thc comminon University. Tiht above, i ti.iintinisean
accurtife statcivient of the position wvhicli t different
Halls wouald hotd in relation tu Qîicen's Unilversity
slîoutd flic General Asseibly respiand to the offer
madc by the autliorities of that institution.

Let uas notw suppose, tapon thet atlher laiai, thit stie
proposed Generat Assemibly's University as csta!dish.
cd. Mie irst restait wvili bc a very seriais division
In the Church whiit no inmber ai the Churcli can
Rook iorwvard tu witlî eqîanîîîîity. *Reiîcahoriticsrinhl
the friends ai Queen's Ulniversity will, a a m;ait, cansi-
der that the Churclils t reâtcctthein anti thieinstitution

* In whosc welf.tre thcy are iiitercited in an cxtraordin-
ary inanncr. Rn the irst place the Church wilt have

* declined ta constater the honourable officr wlîîclî the
University has mie to, it. Rn tRhe second place, tie
friends af Qucen's wilt bc cxpcîed ta join along villa
the other mnnbcrs af tRhe Chirch i n thc support af a
University wîich they canat by any possibîlity be
supposed ta appravc ai, if thcy have ordmnary feelingsJ ailoyalty ta tuieur own Uniîversity, and if they regard
Degrecs, as evcryane las hiiîherto donc,.as.acaideinica-l
and nul ecclessiasticail. And in the durai place, thte
ThcoRogical lill ai Qttecn's Collcgc, ait beung cxpect.
ed ta affiliaite wih t ncw University wvould be nsked
ta cnt itsclf aff front aIl tlieir past htstory and ta ignore
the existence of that wlîîch as ais chier cxternat
glory. The othcr Tlieological Halls in becoînistag affî-
liated ta Qaieen' University u ould bc giving up
nathing whatever cf thiacr past history, bccause they
never have haid iny canncctîon witlî a tUntvcrsity.
Instead of denuding thernselves af anytliing that thîey
now have, they %vould bc attaching thcmiselves ta an
institution wich bas the prestige af being the most
ancient cf .be kînd in aur Dominion. And they
wauîd be doing se in such -a manner as ta preserve
their separate individaaity and character, andI ta
acquire in addition everything that as attaînable by a
cannection with the niast ancicrit Univ ersity %vathin
their reach.

Again, the principie ai this proposed Assembly
University api)etrb ta bc that MI out *rheolugt.al
Halls should be placed optant an equal fouttîng, riont
cf them haing ant undut ad'ta.hcuer thc uthers.
Let ns sec hovi this workà. At present Knox Cullege
has four jrofesors Paidl by M/e Cli/mrch. Rn Quenrs
Theolagical Hall thetre art anu/j Iwo>, aind the *athorà-
tics af that institution have never asked. the Churcb
for two additional ones althouga tlîy deepl) feed the

wnt of thein. They are --ontcnt, tu %%.ait uhatal, by
thear ind.cpendent citurts, tbey are able thiein>cives tu
secare the establishmnt ofai ddtional -hatirs. In
Morriri Collegc the ''hcologia.al liall bas hailiertu
becai conducted,without aàking the Ctîurch fur .s tent,
by mern who in addition tu thear dutts as lruoiessurs
cf Theology liase athes duties, laid upon themn suffi-
cient ta tax ai their eriergies. Ithe ness University
is established upori tht principle of puttîng all the
Theological Halls tapon an equal footing, us the
Church prispared ta carry out tlais princapRe and gave
tu ail the Theological Halls as many professurships as
amc naw established in Knox Coltege, Taranto? Rf

* the Church as not prepared tu du dtas, in thetrnme of
commun sense anid corisstenr.y, let us hear no more
about the so-called princîple. J.

IF yov like a mri, he mayjîîmp into water ail over
and flot bc wett; but if yen dislikc him, the very way
lihe carnies bais food ta bais rnouth will look ugly ta you.
A rthur Hee.

TiiE wasb aittri 5 alls warrn upon my la ar that I
may learn nothing litre that 1 canet coninue in the
otber world ; that 1 iay do nothing herc but deeds
that will bear fruit in heaven.-Rchter.

DLý CULLIS tells in ane cf bis reports ai an aged
Charistian who, lying on lais death-bed in tht Con-
sumptives' Home, was asked ste cause of bis perfect
peace in a state cf snch extreme îvcakncss aliast hc was
oftcn cntirely uncotîscions cf ail aroand lini. le re-
plied : Il When I arn able ta think, 1 tbink af jesus ;
and wben 1 amn unable ta tbink of Him I know lie is
thinking ai 'ne.

~OOKS AND Ï#ÀGÀAOZINES.

The I>renczer land flomzi/c/je iMouu/lioy.
Ke I>auk a 'Tht ltelginîîs Newspât>er Agency.

Thea Deceinher nuiiiber af the Il PR>nacher"I contains
maany adiirabto andl suggestive specîmcns ai pulpit
work-inone mare su titan the eptiaitie of Mr. Spur.
geouras Sernion on IlChrist tht Sinitten One."
T/he 11Vcslnù's fer rtclier.

t'hiladel1'nla a l'tesl'ytcrlan lioard af Pubtalcation.
l'ht R)cecmbcr rnmbcr of the, Il estiîîlnister

Te.ictîcr" cantains several gond paliers on snbjects
consicctcdi witt Sibbâths sclîool svark, besides the
sîsual cairciully prepircd expositions af the montb's
tessons.
The Scizo/ars' Quiarter/y,.

t'htaalcluahla :John 1). Vaittlcs.
«'Tht Scholars' Qaaartcrly " Is tîublishcd tIn canntc.

tien %wzth the I "Siînay Schoal Mines i andi cantains
thîrot mondas' lesson niatter ai the iîttrnationat
Stries, -vitlî a colourei rma beantifiat picturcs and ap,.
propriite hymns and munsic.
The r.-e/cctic 41141ça.-iie.

àNew York. E' IL. t'cton.
The Deccîxîber nuinher ci the Il Ectcctic"i as eiii-

bcthliti wvittî a portrait ai the Rev. Ri.chîardi S. Storrs,
1).D., and in thleRtttcrprcss is a detaîled sketch afilRts
tlire. Tlht reînaiting çantents cf tht nimber consîst
of a jui.lcaaus 3elctian front the foremost secular
Iertodats of Bitaaî.

ll:siot) 0f Ilic Cil)' of ATew York.
ly M as. Maitha J. Lamîb. New York:. A. S. Damts

& Coa.
Part Na. _- afite second Volume of the Messrs.

Bannes popular attustratcd -'History of tRhe City ai
Ncav laurk" as nut, brunging tht armaIs af tht cain-
niercial capital ai the Unitedi btatcs clown ta tht
epoch af tRie *1Veclaration ai Independence." Mrs.
Laib's narrative of tht events o! thet sîirrîng times
as ricti in detaîtls, skiully arranged.
Ch'/ulcs Trcasîuy of Bible S/ories.

Dty Mui. Iltcrnîîn Gaslcain. l'art Il. Toronto: WVil.
ling & WVitliarnion.

WVritten in a very 5imple, attractive (ashaîn. It as
chaefly taken up witb tht history ai Christ, andi aay
grentty help, wbile it can scarcety hinder parents andi
teachers tin niaking the little cnes acquainted watb
that ivundruub lait, sstia,-h, an -a way nonie cIse ever
%.Uuld, has, su put ats mark %aura innuinmie lives dur.
ings centutes Pasta andi bas. neyer dune su ta a greater
extent than it as du ing riuw.
The Boy's Oruî Paper.

London: The Rcligions Tract Society. Taronto: Wma.
Va awick.

Ina scettng as Christmas proscrnt fur a boy, tht dii.
iicuity as tu tini 5oinctliing that he wift lîke, and that
as .îlsu guud for hiii. l'cntiaps therc are rot ma.ny thaîngs
su wcii c..-ut.atcd to aaîet buth ai thesc ncquirements
alb ., retp fur a ) car s bubscriptian ta - l'he Boy's
'Jwit laper.-' fliu3t who duubt tis inight try oetai
the iiunttiiy parts .%s.,an experîment. rhe yearly snb.
3uirptrun as Si.5>. athe lan pce ul a nxonthly number
as fifteen cents. l'art. îo, %al. Il., as now rcady.

Thte Caitadiani ilrelliodist ,Illagizie.
Toranto? W ltriggs.

MRie Deceinher mnzber oi tht IlMethodist llaga-
zinc" cantains ta illustratcd articles-cnt on "M.Non-
treal, Past and lroert" and theaother on IlChina anti
its people." lr XVithrcw continue% ts scniès of
papers an IlGreat Plreachrrs, Ancient and Mlodem,"
bais proscrit stibject being "Gearge WVbittfield." These,
along witb a variety ai otlier articles make np a very
readable number. Tht success aithis magazine slîews
that the Mcthodists ai Canada dnly appreciate the
ativantages a ahorne denaminational literature.

A mer/cati Hca//h Primers.
lhiladelphia: Lindsay & lllakiaton. Toronto .RHart

& Rtawlinsoo.
Tite cotuplete stries cf thest convenient tittte

volumes, several ai wbich wc have already noticeti,
will formi a most usefnl tibrary ai healtît. %Ve have
just reccivedl Na. VI I., wbich treats cf "aThet Mouth
andiTectli." Tht author, Dr. Wliite, aiPhitadelphia,
editor ai the I)tntal Casmnos," brînging bis Riterary
skill to the aid ai Rais proiessiona knowledge, bas suc-
ceedt in praducing, within tht caanpass afi 5o, pages,
an admirable compendium afibis universally imsport-
ant sùbjcct in ail, its details.

Littdl's Liviigi Ag.
flostori i Lii icht & Ca.

To buy andi rendi ait the Magazines, Revtews, etc,
that claim the eront rank, asnd are generalty regard .,i
as the leiders or exportentis cf modern thanglît,
wcnld avertax the ens antil the teisure cf malt
people. Tite "Living Age" bringit ta its subscribers,
es'ery week, a selectian ai the most note.wortby
articles that nppear tin the lealting Enghtsb secular
petiodicals, rnd lius enables them, -with littie ttii
ment ta their time anti stili less ta their punie, ta, Recp
theanscîves weli posteti in current titerature.
Christitmas Ai n:als.

Glasj owa Nacinruc.NMacitonatl. '1'cuonto a CIaugher

SChristmîas in I'ictnre, Sang andi Stary I cansists cf
two gorgeons cbrco.olithagraph pictures, iS by 22
Inches ; twa i'incty exectateit tinted engrivîngs, si by
s 5 Inchtes; andi quite a quantity ai reatting matter In
prase anti verse, canspiied by Robert Cachratieeditot
ai(" Engltsh Essiyl.s," etc., and specialty nclapterl ta
tRie rntrry Christmnas titane. IlOur Young Folks Christ.
mas Pictures andi Taies" 0Is madie np ai two chromo.
lithograplîs andl two photograpbs, witb a selection ai
saies, etc.-Just the sort ai prescrit likely ta bé ac.
ceptable taon boy or girl. Tite pricce ither cithese
beauttiail annuats is iaty cents.

7t Iaptisi Re-:ew.
Cincirinil, R)=cmber, 1879.

The cetncIwudng niiiibet o ait tirai. volume of *hi
'8 Reviewv "bs just ceait.t int. It lebeautlinlly got
sap and is articles arc ai of a higli character so fan as
we have exatmirid. Oi course svbcn baptism Is are-
ferrcat to, the tant ai tht Il Rcview » is kccnly deromin.
atiorial, as it te perfectty rigbt that It shoulti b.,
thiaugli wc sntice in cne artcle tin this number,
ratier tac match cf sucRa phrases as Ilthe assuriptiors
ci affuisionists andi sprinklers ' bcing Ilsimply ridicu.
Ions," 'afar fetcheti," "putile," Ilburlesque'" »lun-
scholarly twatddlc," ta be quite compatible witb gaod
taste anti scholarly rigaur, ta say nathirg ai anything
Righer. But contributars cannot be alwa:- kept
withiir due hourds.

Rose-lie/ford's C'atadiiii Alan/h/iy.
Taranto: l<oseîe.lirc l'ublisaing Ca.

Tht "Canadian Meontbty" i or December opens
with an article on "aThie Powers ci Canadian Panlia-
ments," tht atm cf wich is ta draw tht lire between
tire legisl.ative powers ai tht Dominion and P'rovincial
Guscrninencs. A carefut sstdy ai thts suts3ect by
polituaanu would tend ta prevent passible complica.
taon. Mr. btones histonîcal critique cri *'The M)ary
cf Samuel l'epys, Esq.," is cortinuied. There as an
appurciàatav *e rcvacw af Hecrbert Sencer's " Data cf
Etics," but alita a desultory investigation ar closes
sumeas batt abrupity, and t reatier munst sadty pass
an, Ici.aang bath philosopher and res'îcwer stîli an

scr.~ut soinctharg whereon Lu rest their anarality,
Tht nuiber ,.unaans Mrt. (jatdwan binitas lainons
"Atiintit Manthly artitle -aéi about " the bloral

Rnsenregnuin," futtuwed by an antidate in the shape ai
a prcuty sagurus ctral ntisce. lhe usuat taberal
aituwarce of îutaun as jarovied, anti thcre as same
gooti poctry.

L~ffe iii a Look.
lly ?laaaice S. Basldwin. Rector ai tire Pirish ai Mont.

real indl Canari ai the Cathedual. Mlontreal a
D>awason Brotheas. Touronao - b. I. Ilnggs. l'nîce
fity cents.

Among ai the new bocks issuing front the press an
these yeaus it is difficuit ta meei with a compendium
cf Gospel truth in ail its bearings-bief, clear, crdcnly,
and wetl fatteti ta irstruct thae inquirer as ta the way
-in whicli God saves sirners. Such books are much
neetict. It is ignorance cf the tniie scriptural duc-
trille in aIl its parts, and ai the manner in wbich these'parts it inta cadi other, that Itaves so mary people
at the mtncy uf the enranist. Tie author afIl "Lue in
a Look"l setms ta, bave realized ibis fact. and his
little bok witl bc mare effective in pramotirigtruc re-
ligion, and la oppoÇtng falst doctrine, tisai mariy a
bulky vaînine otcontrove.rsy. It'is chteeing tafird a
prcsentation ai tnuth, sue rnest, lucid andi scriptural
carn.a front. tht pen ai such in influential ecclesiastic
as Canon .19altiwin. Thie iirst chapter is accupied
with "Tht essîty af tht News Birt,"' tht secand
exî>lains "Tht Nature cf tRie Ntw Bistb," tht third
treats ai "Reg.neration'in Coaîrection with Christ on
the Cros," anti the ccncluding chapter is hcadcd
IlLooking unto ',ssus ; or Grawt iii GraWe.
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

A$TOR AND *OPLE.
T,11E GOSPEL'S GOOD II'ORKS.-ll.

As a thîrd gooti wark wichlleh Gospel has wroiglit,
i namie the iMnagulioin of! elorl for the orrnrhorit.
lion of thte condition of teAit, for qat.f a bl<lfer
u'vnl, 1 amn com/,dkdl I a <ai IfAr nttuss of ,qakinil.
The Lonil Jcsus lias tauglit tlic uilversal lirotlîcrbouod
of man. l le has given cvcry ailier, antal sa lie la flit
founder and leader oal ich benlevaient and mission.
ary mavements ai the inodemt worid. Illil that ls
jrcatcst amang you, let Min lie yoiir servant, eeen as
tlie Son ai Mat camîe nat ta lie iniristitiunta but
ta minîister, and ta givc I ls li1e a ransont fur many.2'
IlLove your cenries, bîcas tiîcm flint curme you, do
good ta them flhnt hat you, andi pray (or ilîcin tlîat
despitefuiiy use yau andi persecule you, liaai you inay
bc childrcn ofiyaur Faiher whîcit is in hecaven, (ur 1le
inakcîi Ilis sain ta r.isc on tut cvil andi on the gooti,
and senleih main on thc just andt an the unjuat."l
These arc so:.ie af the sayî.ngs af aur Lard on tis
subjeci. Ilis parable ai the gauti Satuaritan, ilus.
tmated anti eniorced by lits own infinite sacrifice, lias
put the lienevalence iat aur modern lire. i arn
awarc, indeci, tit benlevolence tas mantlesicd naw
among us by nîany who rcpudiaîc lits rigbt ta their
ioyaiy andi aiegianacc, andi deny tha% lit ia Gati.
And i gladly iake ibis admission. Blut, even while
inaktng ut, i contentai ihai tbese friema, uneansciously
ta tiîemselv ta, and even in spite ai îliiaelves, have
absorliet much ofithe Clit istianaîytIhat ta in tue moral
atmospliere by which îlîey aire surrautieti. They
have abunineti a great dent (rat the Gospel wiih.
out knowing il, (or that Gaospel, tiianks to the
nabienesa af the frounders ai ibis nation, bas salai-
maieti ail our insituions, anti so, even îlîough they
do not reccive it witî lî her intellects, îlicy havt
taken. in niuch ai is influence hy invoiuntary and
unconsciaus absarption. Tluey arc by 50 ucli licter
than iheir crccd, even lu, unippîiy, some protes3tng
Citristians arc a gîet deai worsc tItan thurs. 'llie
ancient philosophers titi not conccmn thcinseivcs about
the iowcr aidera ai Illt peopie. They ncver thougbî
ofigoing oul into tht strcets antilatnes ai tht cates ta
mitigate tht umiseries ai their ieilow-men. Thcy wcrc
content ta dent wiîlî wliat ane bas calîcti "tht intel-
lectuai aristocracy afilmankinti." Tlîcy requireti a
test ai fiiness fur admission ta ibearst 3bouls likc dit
which ont af tbemn biared ove: the entra ngce ta his
acadciny, in the words, IILet no unt ignorant uf
éieametry enter berc," anti they atirîised that their
spcla mission was Il Io those ai riankinti wiîo have
a nataurai tcndency ar.! disposition toward virtut.ul
But Jesus canfe not ta cait w~c rightecus, but sinners,
ta repentance, andi ligb aboire ail pbilosupby stands
forcver His preciaus invitation, "Cainc unia Me ail ye
thai labour and art beavy laden .înd i1uuall gave yu
sat." Nay, more, His Church bas tacon His relire.
sentative in titis regard.~ »4Len in med,.evai timîeb,
befure it had becomie utterly tJrrupt, through the sel-
fisi ambitiourf tiiose who, witliuuî the bpiral af
Christ,had ilicd tbembckes by His caame, the Lhurch
cf Rame was the great niediator licîwcen the Iiîghcst
andi iowest. It stooti as a living brcakwatcr bctween
the :,eliÇshness ai the feudai lords anti the wreakness
ai their dependants, anti was, in the darkest age, the
oniy influence ai a rcfining anti bunxanting sort that
exîsted tbroughaut Europe. Then in the wake ai tht
Relorniation tane a grand revival ai acaevolcnce,
which is gaing on suit, andti rragatîng tht landis wîîh
blessing. If thonu it be worthy ai reprobatton ta re-
member the pour, ta seek ta lesbcn tbtîr sufferings, ta
attenipt ta lift therninto scIf-rcsject: and self-support,
ta give theni tht hand af sympathy anti the help ai
brotharbooti, then let tht Gospel bc stoneti for tcach-
ing meun thu3 bu bridge the guli between rich and pour,
bctwccn employers and enîpîcyct, betwecn the com-
fartabie anthie suffcring. If the Howards, anti the
Frys, and the Nigbtingaics, anti the Jorieses ai our
moademu benevalence have been curses ta the warid
and.nat blessings, then let the Gospei be matie tht
execration cf humanity, for by it wcre tbese chante-
ters inspireti and nîcuideti. But i(-contrary.wise-
these arc tht naines which stir miens haits ta tbeir
dcptbs, anti wakcen the enthusiasm ai tht multitude ta
dcafening appiause ai their very mention, thon with
what consistency shahl wc stn tht Gospel, cf which
theîr.iives.wcre the hright cflUoresccence and delightfui
fruit?-R.t. W.-AM. Taylor, D.D.

*A TUERII"À AND SÇONS.

If< yau wlsh oa train ut, your chUI ln the way he
shaulti go, juat skiriilsh illitent an tîtat line yaurself,"
salai wlse )osh Ihillings, andtiIf lie was nai address!ng
fatera anti 'lîiîkiîg ai boys, lie otîglît ta have been.
Tt iriter was proscrnt once ai a social religiaus
nmeeting, wlieî a vcry large man %viih a very large
nase, antl ia dotîbt a very large licart, alito, arasean
tîmed i lm spaçe af iunie ta tell tîhiat n gooti mnothier hie
liat atdtîti li er Influtence blgiai udeti hit, anti fin.
islied %villa ant exhortation ta aIl inaîliers ta make
goati men ai tîteir baya.

Thli dîvInca follaîvet liit a sîilai.r sirsdni antI endeci
wltlî tic saine exhîortation., Ail the bretîtren setîleti
icitnselves moîre caînfortably iiia ilîcir neats, and MI

tIlic aistera ban cd ticîr hîcatîs with iek faces as if
swvcetly taking up tic hieavy burden thius flitjletingtly
lahd ulian ilicir (rail shaculters. NO, not aIl ; for ane
sat boit uipriglit, ina indignant for speech, tu sec those
great broat.slntil<iereîi nien tîtîs calmily shirktrîg thle
greaieat responsibility Gat iecr calledti hit ta bear.

lecause sarie simîcîhers, blcaseti %vith mîglîiy iait
anti pawerfui wvitl, bave borne ibear sons trîutnpmantiy
avcr tht quicksaîîds ai yoiitiiiil tetuptations anti
planteti îbclr (ct 'irinly an the picasant upiatit ai
rigliteous ianlîorl, shaih it bc deinandeti af every
(rail uvainan ta îîhoîî Goti las gluen a son, thi site
do the saine? Nu, with eqtai justice it tnight be
tlil.intiet ci every nouman tuâail btiraite booka lika
Mrs. Stawe, trnitancte large audien,-cs like MasWil-
tardi anti Anna Dickinson, or lia blilant ncwsalaier
correspoandent like Mary Cletîsmter.

WVhat iveiglit lias a inather's word îvhcn iveigbiet
againsi a faithcîes example? 'l'le mother says, " My
son, doa nat sînoke, it is bai for our lîcaith, bati for
tht purac, bnci (ut the sarais, anti te pleasurc si
afrords la trifi.ng: uiii.ircd ta the tvit a works."

"lWhat dots moiher knoiv about smuking ? remins
the ha> , Ilsite novet arnakes , <ailier smokes, anti i
amn going ta."

l'IDon't spenti )out evenings about tut b.ir-room
anti village store," picatis tlie troubieti mather; iltht
conversation ihere is not sucu as 1 wi5lb you ta listen
ta.,,

IlWhai dots moiller know about bar.rooin tik ?"
questions tile boy ; "suc i li t homne îocking tue baby
or darrning stockings ; fathuer is tiîcre -anti l'ni gaing."1

One outsp>akcn ter yenraolt bo>y sait, I 1 ikC îny
tant~her wcell enec"î;i , but i think f.îthcr ià a1 reat
'lent silnarter ".vand hz e'cpressed tue ieeilîags uf tht
iverage bny wlicn lic enters ]lisi teenb. Sait, %ich
parent is likely ta have most infilence in forintînè the
chiamacter ofithat son?

"Il 1 take ivliat inîhier takzes," saiti the boy i tht
botel dinnter table, anti boys aire takîîiig mbat thonr
fatliers take, -ail the warld over.

A illher anti son werc clambering tip the rougb,
stecp aides ai a mouantain. W'hen the Miller pauseti ta
tecide wiuici ni mariy paths tc t.îke, Il. boy satti,
"lie sure ta choose a gooti paih, fillhez, iût a ain wlui-
ing ritbobuinai yau."

Faîhers, upon the billaîte of life, lie sure )uu &.huoic
-t I"goot paîh," for your sons are just baclund anti
almost certain ta llIo-m in your footstcps. If tue bie-
wiîciuing voice ai pîcasure entices yoîî ia the by.
paths o! seli-indulgence ant i n, remnember that wherc
ycu trip he wili situmbie, anti the saint (atil mire that
sals yaurr miment wilh cngulfiim. l3îtif icur-haosc,
ta waik the pleasauîl highways ai tempamance, î'àrtue
anti Christian unanliness, ho shalh kcep even stop watb
yau, andt at lit duyau ini pence ai )out aide.

"lTht just man wnilketh in blis integrity i bis chai-
<Iran are biesseti afier hlm." -Bessie JJarton, in thte
ChrÎstian Standard.

"DOZV'T 1VORRY.I'

hti ladaubtful if there is pbiiosophy cnough in tht
waniti, even iit wcre inrpartiaiiy dîstrîbuted, ta put a
stop ta worry. Sort people wouiti begin ta fret, tht
next day alcer such a distribution ai the antidate, that
they hadn'î gai their sharc. Anid ihen sanie things
-re as mucb stronger than phiicsopby as bloot is
tiiker than water. Temperament, is one of îbem.
Inheriteti mental iraita, or habits that have crystalizeai
into disposition, are more oi tht saine sart. A mnia
who bas tht clements sa mixeti within hin that bie
naîurally borrows trouble, atît crosses bridges liciore
lut gels t0 tbem, anti permils tings snîaii or grent ta
fret hlm, is bounti ta worry. Hc tray.as well atternp
to alter his cosnpkeo», or change tht. thickncss of

hls in, as ta stop worrylng. The most hoe crin do la
ta contral the exprcssion af hi% mental state witititt
Iiiiiîself,.-nnd thatis criena mare wenring ta hlm titan
ta glî'c vent ta lits feelings. specc la is th sa(cty.v.ilve
(or constîtutionni warrlcrs, and tbcy rire truly blesscd
if Ithcy have a iriend witiî n wllling car andi a buayant
naiture, on wlîniti their paîtreti-out troubles have no
sarct effcet thain a summtrer slîowcr on n silk uinbreila.

Tu tits classao ai nfarturntcs it la qulie usclesa, andi
aomleines liti shoart of imnpertinence or cruelty, ta
kcep iarcýir s.iyl,îg: I in't warry.w1 One mlgbt as
wecll say ta tht vrind, Il on't inonn,"1 or ta water ex-
paseti ta zera I~alîr 'Don't freeze.l" Tht only
thlng ta do, la ta rcmovc flic causc oi the warry,-or,
ifthnt bic impossible, ta divcrt, the attention ta more
pleasant subjecîs for a imie. Tite worrylng: ai the
waorid la no., whiolly In vain, it. la weil ta remtember.
Tihe troiti andi perplexct lîie, ailier thîngt
licing equal, affert bave tht iarcsilbt ta pcrceive andi
tlîe*prudence ta avcrt troubles ovcr whlciî the care-
fCe andi mcrry.hca.rtcd miglit stumbie anti (ail. Un-
tili wc gci aur miillennlum ln sanxcthlng mare tangible
andi univcrsal tban spots and slices, it won't do ta I
taa uncharitalile toward worry:

But if ticte cever shouiti li: organlrcd a Society (or
the l'revention ai Worry, ive think it înight (and a
fichi (or usclul andi hlpf il labour in cornbatlng the
habit ai idie ;md 1poisittfr carplaining, andi ciîronlc
treîfultness, wvhirli blighie si, aiany homes. It cauld
w:îrî votilig profile ta bcwvarc ai fooring the habit
Il <nttl cnrouragc Ille vietinis ai ltat stop andi cauzt
tcn liciore uticring r. (rciiui ivord-ns somie people
hîave tu do ta prevcnt outbrea-!s ai ttmper. If would
tcacli aver.wroughî mnaîlers and avcr.aIctive fathers
ta take marc siecp- ta breathe a botter air-to stop
livcr-inaading th cii stoînaclis and tîtus abolish many
ni the strirtly physiral causes ai a disagrecable habit
ni uiiiabcnas. An aunçc ai preventian is worth
n poanil ai cure, in ibis limtter; for the, descending
sîcps ai thc srnlc ire - woary, fret, growi, bite. And
mien anc bas rcatrhcti that dcptlh, philasaphy won'î
savc hlm. Rciormn bas as hopeless a job in tackiing
hlmi as it lins in dcaling îvith an aid liack politician.
Conversion-tiîc ral, old.iashionedl conviction af in,
repentance, nnd a new bI;rth-will alante do the job.

A4 àlU.-rRRY HEA4RT.

l'd rather lic poot .ind mort) th.-n inherit the
acnalth ut thc Indle., îiith a da&,.ontented spirit. A
nierr> hcari, a. Lhcriul f ront which iaughter
îîeilb Up az, naturai> as butabie the spnangs ai Sara.
taga, are wortb ail the moncy bags, stocks and mart.
gages ai the city. Tt man who laughs is a doctor,
vi ith a diplamna indorsed b> the sdihoul of N atute ; bis
face docs mure gooti in a àick-roum than a pound ai
po%%ders or a galion ai bitter drau. is. lIf thngs go
right I.c Iiugli>, beIau3e lie i* pleabed , if they go
wrong, hi a igbs because il is botter an~ 1 cheaper
thanr)inmb. l'copie ire .tla>s glati ta sec barn, their
hantis inst*nctiî ci> go balf î%a to, nîeet bis grasp,
tlule the) tun i ntulunîari> fi imt the l.amaiy touch
ai tht dybpepti,, eho speiks in tht groaning kcy.
He iaughs )au out ai )out faults, wbile you neyer
dream ai boingi offendeti with hlim. it scems as if
sunashine carne into tht room with lmn, andi yau never
knawv what a picas.-nt world you are living in until he
points out tht sunny streaks on ils patiiway. Who
can lielp loving the whoie-souicd, genial iaugher?
.Not the biaiToon, nor the man wha classes noise with
mirih, but the ctetr, contentcd man of sense and
mind! A good.humaurea iaugh is the kcy ta ail
brcasts. The truth is that people like to be laughed
at in a genial sort ai way. If you are niaking your.
selfridicuious, yau want ta be toid ai it in a pleasant
mranner, flot snecred at. And il is astonishing how
frankly the laughing population can taik without
trcading on tht toes ai their neighbours. Why wiil
the people put an long faces, when it ia so mutch
casier andi mare comiortabie ta iaugbi Tena corne
ta us unsought and unbitddcn. The wisestî art in ité
is ta cultivat amiies, andi ta find the floweris where
oathers shrink away for (car ai thorns.

HAVE you. never observeti how cntirely devoid is
the Lard's prayer af any matcriai which can temfpt tu,
subite self-inspection in the act ai dtvation? Iti
full afi n uilowing ai thoughît anti of emotian towards
great abjects or desires, gi-cal necessities, and gret
perits.-'-"Afler this manner, thcrcforc, pray y.."-
Prof. 4lsti P»Ifij.
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TORONTO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER ig, 1879.

NOTES TO OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

W E have one or two things to say 10 our corres-
pondents and contributors and we wish 10 say

10 themn once for ail, 50 that there may be no mistake
on the subject and no need for again recurring to îbem.

i. Everything intended for insertion in THE PRESBY-
TERIAN, and ail correspondence in reference to such
niatters, with ail books and magazines intended for
review, should be addressed to the Editor, while al
business communications, in reference to subscrip-
tions, advertisements, etc., ètc., ought to be sent to the
Publisher, Mr. Robinson.

2. We repeat that we cannot guarantee the preser-
vation of any MS. flot used, nor its return, unless a
request to that effect be made.

3. It is our interest as much as it can be that of our
correspondents that their conmnliunications should be
published as soon as possible; but our space is
limited, and there is always room for diversity of
opinion as 10 the relative importance of different
papers.

4. It is as useless as it is foolish t101îalk of " un-
fairness " or " prejudice," etc., because some flot very
important letter is not prîiutcJ forthwith ; or to
threaten in suth a case the most direful consequences
in the shape of having the formidable missive printed
elsewhere., Sitch foolish talk will not secure or ex-
pedite the publication of one item, but il n.ay prevent
the insertion of what wotld otherwise bave appeared
ini due course.

5. THE PRESBVTERIAN will always afford, 10 those
who wish to discuss matters of either general or de-
nominational interest, in a becoming Christian spirit,
the opportunity of doing so, through its columns. But
there is a limit even 10 that, and the ultimate decision
as 10 what shaîl appear and what shall not, must
necessarily remain with the responsible Editor:'

Finally, would ail our correspondents and contribu-
torS be kind enough 10 ]cave their communications

--pen by merely folding in the envelope, and writing
on the cover "Printers' Copy," without enclosing any
private letter. They could thus send the matter, up
to the weight of four ounces, for a cent, and with equal
safety. We have had, more than once, papers for-
warded to us, the postage on each of which, paid by
the sender, amounted to as much as twel-ve cents,
while even that was not sufficient, s0 that we have
had to pay six or eight cents additional, while al
could have come for a cent.

"STA Y A T HOMES."

MANY a minister in Canada will fully appreciate
tefollowing remarks lately made by " The

Christian at Work," on the careful students of
meteorology, and sometimes ladies at that, to be found
in all congregations who can go t0 late parties, eat
suppers in the early hours and brave the rigours of a
winter>s morning in coming from their favourite dissi-
pations, but wbo cannot be coaxed out to church if
man' s hancd rnateee lowng hough no strger anda
mteis aloud in e sky inthough no sbigger anda
no colder than, on any other day, would be rei«#dçd as

merely sufficient to put the blood mbt a pleasant glow
while it quickened the step, brightened the eye and ap-
parenîly made life fo'r them ail the more worth living :

"lAh ! how discouraging these stay-at-homes are ! If
they knew how depressing their absence often is upon the
minîster, would they not find themselves more regular at-
tendants upon the church services ? Lt is related of Dean
Swift that when the Dean's congregation was so small as to
include only the sexton and himself, he began the service by
saying, I)eariy beloved Roger, the Scripture moveth us in
sundry places to acknowledge," etc. Many a preacher bas
preached most effectually to the few-just as the Great
Teacher preached t o but one at a lime. The minister, then,
can but do his duty to those who remain, and, if he choose,
pray as we once heard a minister pray-' Not, 0 Lord, for
those only who are providentially prevented from being with
us, but for those who have'stayed away because of this shower,
which would not bave kept them from business or a kettie-
d rum. '"

Too many are found who rather seem 10o glory in
these stay-at-home tendencies and who of course
excuse their cor.duct by alleging that there is littie
inducement4or them to go to church for ahl the good
tbey receive there. Such talk is ail well enough for
those wbo make no pretensions 10 religion, but surely
on the lips of such as profess to know God and to
worship Him, il is strange and inconsistent indeed.
We cannot do better for the benefit of ail such than
give another paragraph fromn the paper we have
already referred to :

IlThere are Christians and Christians ;-those who
always may be seen in their places in church ; -and there are
fair-weather believers, who stay away-we had almost said
whenever there is a heavy dew. May the Lord bless the
sermon addressed to the gathered few on these rainy
Sundays ; and may He bestow His richest blessing upon
the dainty stay-at-homes, wbo are either not sufficiently in-
terested in religion to attend church on a stormy day, or have
so much of the article at home that they can gel their ful
there, and consequently have no occasion to expose them-
selves to the inclemencies of a humid atmosphere hy going
to church wben umbrelias and waterproofs are in demand."

FASHIONABLE RELIGION.

OlUR cotemporary, the H-alifax IlWitness," is rather
I.exercised, though in a good, pleasant way, oe

the tendency of wealthy and fashionable people t0 go
off 10 fashionable churches and leave the one tbeir
fathers loved to struggle on as il best may. It says:

Il It is ail well for John Brown to be a Puritan, or a
Presbyterian while he has 10 walk to church and to dine at
one o'clock. His wife is not in 'society.' lus children
belong unnistakeably to the ' lower orders.' It is ahl well
enough for austere people, your philosophers, your bard-
headed divines, your enthusiastic devotees, who inherit the
martyr spirit of Reformation times, to make an ado over
church forais and old connections,-' The Church of our
Fathers,'-' Sound Doctrine,'-' purity, simplicity, a plain
Gospel,' and such like. This is ail very well. But wait
tilI John Brown becomes a millionaire, and bis daughters
become fashionable, and bis sons ambitious. Wait tili
John is the Hosnourable John Brown, M.P. or P.C., or
sometbing else grand and mysterious, and high ahove
ordinary mottais. Neither he nor bis family cati afford 10
worship God with an old-fasbioned Presbyterian congrega-
tion,-where there may be within sight of them, mechanics,
farmers, grocers, domestic servants, and ail grades of the social
fabric. There must be a 'West iEnd' for aIl the noble
spirits who have risen to wealtb and bonQur. It is absurd
to think that they can mingle with common clay, and sing
the Psalms of David in metre. There must be a court
religion-religion with a special drone orlvhine in it,-for
ail such mortals.- Far better not go to'cburch at al Iban go
bo an unfashionable one."

Now ail this is quite true. The process indicated is
one which has been long going on and will con-
tinue 10 do so, in one way or other, let people pro-
test against il as they may. Wherever the Church
cornes 10 be regarded as a more or less convenient
club-rooma and church fellowship a more or less
handy passport 10 " good society," defections of the
kind complained of will always take place. The
worldly prosperity of many a poor creature can easily
be traced by the changes he makes in the church or
denomination which he happens 10 patronize. He
can't help himself. Every creature after bis kind.
Everyone naturally and necessarily goes"Il10 bis own
place." We must acknowledge, however, that we
can see very littie reason for, mourning over tbe de-

place, il is a malter flot in the least 10 be regretted
that a change of front should take place; aud we can
scarcely see why any one sbould allow bimself, even
in a vein of more or less quiet bitterness, 10 mourn
the change or 10 condemn the changeful. It is long
since il waw said that Presbyîerianism was flot a
religion for a gentleman. In the best of ail senses
this is the very reverse of trutb. Stijl it is 10 be con-
fessed that our form of worship bas always figured
but poorly in a court dress and has learned but very
imperfectly the accomînodating language and easy
ways which many of the rich and the fashionable so
dearly love. It can't be helped. To have our minis-
ters or people struggling for precedence in the circles
of fashion, figuring as adepts in courtly etiquette, or
spreading themselves as connoisseurs in church
millinery bas neyer been either edifying or encourag-
ing. The stroemgtb of the Presbyterian Church haýs
neyer lain in that direction, and neyer will. That il
bas flot, is not a matler for regret, while any attempt
at such changes as would make it more presentable in
what some caîl " good society " would but precipitate
ils ruin instead of securing ils triumph.

CHURCH SOCZALITY.

fl UR correspondent, " A Cburch Member," last
Uweek complained grievously of the want. of

sociality among the members of the same congrega-
tion, epecially in Toronto. It may very possibly be
that hee bas had no experience of other places and s0
comes down rather t00 severely upon the Christians
of the Queen City. We cannot say that we have par-
ticularly noticed the peculiarity he complains of as
specially marked and offensive among Torontonians,
though we must add that we have before this heard
the samne complaint made more than either once or
twice. It is quite the fact, however, that in general
the comparative absence of geniality and friendliness,
at least as far as the outward expression of these is
concerned, is often regarded as the weak point among
Presbyterians. That this arises either from indiffer-
ence or pride we do not believe. Sometimes, no
doubt, it does, but oftener it flows from a strange sort
of shyness and occasionally from a fear that over-
tures in that direction wouid not be well received. Nor
is the fault always with the wealthy or well-to-do.
Vety often il is exactly the reverse. Those in a com-
paratively humble position are, in spite of their
Christianity, often surprisingly toucby, and even
diseasedly on the watch for anytbing that looks like
condescension or can be construed into anything like
patronage. Tbey often resent and recoil from any
overtures of friendliness from their better-off.fellow
church members as a deadly insult and associate al
manner of evil intentions with what was prompîed
by the greatest kindliness and carried out in the veriest
singleness and simplicity of spirit. What is -to be
done in such cases? Well it is difficult to say. A
la.rger outpouring of God's Spiri 't apparentîy is the
one thing necessary to de liver from Ibhis diseased self-
consciousness whicb often like Diogenes tramples on
Piato's pride, and with greater pride. '

While we say this we do flot by any means wish it to
be understood that the fault always lies with the less
prosperous members of a church. Very much the
reverse. Absolute non-intercourse is 10 be preferred
10 that whicb may sometimes be sought 10 be esîab-
lished when the poor brother or Sister is rega.rded
and treated more as a humble dependent than as an
beir of God and a joint beir with Christ. But apart
from this altogether, the complained of want of social-.
ity among fellow cburch members who are compara-
tively, in a worldly point of view on an ail but equal foot-
ing, may often be accounted for as mnuch fromi the
pecularities of those who think tbey are slighted as
from the coldness and indifference of those who are
said 10 keep them at a distancre. Is il not possible
that a good many who feel tliemselves in an atmos-
phere of isolation bave themselves very much if flot
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ccitt, andi of genterai uinrrienaiiine3g ta thosa Who
rallher desiro ta bc (rienhfly, arcet lot isaiot lUcci>'
means ta thaw ouI the tee andi secure the frieîîd.
shlp? Ma>'y ther tintlits* bc Cases l hiii
other intluecelcs arc i wo:k tn accaunt for, if
flot to Justif>', the camparative Isolation in wvhlch
lndàî'îdtîis finit thc,îîseivel ln glicir cîturcit lire?
Is I int possible tu utîcet witit persans In ciîîrch
feilowsliîlp, and %vise, even ln the iudgine,ît af
clîatity, rr ta bu regarded ias sincera ialawcrs af
Christ, %vis front saine tinlappy twist ai diàsposition. or
sarne permanent acidit>' af stonili, arc exciedingiy
cltsagrecable ini tlitir lie 'ners andt excecuiog> un.
charitableo andi outspol' rin their Jtîdigsnetts. The>
arc always appâtenUly un the nulluait for soniething
cither incan or dishoaiesti n alter peopîle, antd arc til-
pa.rcntly very succcssfuisl in titis favotîrita work of dis-
covcry. 11tcy plumre tiienuscives on Ileilg hlaicnest
anti outsipobtef,' wlien tua' arc simpi>' inselenitanci ii.

lbîcti. They arc rontinually mssiîg nait>' and i n-
charitable :Iiings, andi are (lutte astanîsiieti sisat site
people oîeratet llopn 81lda not like te rcmaa.-tki andi
thautti aise figia sity ai thase wtiu îîiake t1ii'. 'rite
chranîk grunicie cars bc fournd in tue cliirrh as wieii
as ln the woriui. anti is ttist a% liaareat n the
onc case as iii the otller. Il>' anti b' hie si e.verrel>'
Morne, anti tlîcn lie bîegins ta think that hae tducs ueil ta
i>e angi>' because is fettow churciî tlle%%bers prefcr not
ta lister» ta his uncliaritable criticisiny, his tnoie or less
cuvert exaltation ai sel, anti his gencral andi repeatci
iniîniitiurns ilit if lie wera tha preaciier lie would
sitew thens. sentioni wartiî white, andi if lie " ril the
%vitale establishnment" 1' it wtti aU bc socin ont a it
he.ithicr anti mûre prosperous footing.

Now tva arc ver' titr train sayîing that I'Ciurcit
Meînier " is one of thosa wlio tlîànk that cverybody
shouid go faîissing about thin anti bc ready> ta b.- tîtaîr
humble servant, andi gel liuit but covert insolenice,
disigiccible sniccrs, and bittai fauît findinîg, in lia>-
ment for ail teir cardiality. Wc dlait't sa that ttc is
a scif.giorialed egotist %vis takas ait kindnacsi siîa.vn as
lis due, witliîout givisng back mtchl, alther in recipîn.
cation ai acknowictiginent. W'e, ftititar, cian't tic»>
that thare is loci o:ftcna gondi tici ai grouti for coin-
plaint as ta the minncî i» whîkh iicw ceancra are treat-
cd t» sorma clitrclies, anti that tuera nia>' ha as lunchi
occasion for mninisters picachirg on the inutu:ti recog-
nition ai saints i» Miis %vol Id asi ii he nexi. Wli'iîtws
ivish ta hitnt at is sinîipi> that tIc faulli, iua> orteil flot
;-.!.it an ane ella, ant lat it is possible fur ncw com.-
crs ta ha tue, st.tnci-offtii as %voit as (or the aidcr niei.
bers ta bc leu reservt or aven ton inttifferclit. '1herc
is at an>' rate suimctliiii wrong soineîvhtc îvhen peo-
pie cari sit front Sabbaîlti te Sabbatlî nat ont)- in thc
ai, church, but in tha neiglibouring peîv witltout
inturchanging wards witlî cacit osther. lit ail such
casas tliey hld better, without deiay, set about coim-
parang notes, ant trying, if tnt tluly ta apportion the
litania for te past, at tcast ta inake quite sure that the
future thalle iii tue initier of church socialnty, ha bath
dîlterent and better.

A LAT£ dJespasdli front BIerlin says that the German
Gavernnient lias decidedti tltow the Roman Catha.
lic cterhy ta superintenti tue religinus instruction of
Catholie chiltiren in the Prussian sciiocils. The
statement is somcwhat vague, and ane wouid neeti ta
understand wliat is meant b>' such - . ervisian or
supcrintcntiencc before the~ extent of the allcgcd con.
cession ta tIc Roman Cathaiics could ha ascarîa:ned.

A c.oon meeting in te inerests af the Pre-%by-
terian Churcli Extension Association ivas hitli n the
Chats street Citurci on NVednesday evening, the
pastor, Rev. John llogg, iii tle clair. Alter de-
votianat exercîses, întercsting andti eling speechtes
werq ai by &NIss- J. K. Macdoanaldi, W. Mortimîer
Clark, J. L. Biaikcie, Rev. J. M. Camecron, I'rinripat
Cave», andi Dr. Raid. A resuluion pledging the
cangragatian ta effort ta greatly incrumae the menîber-
siip of tle Association, uvas tininimotîsiy .:amred.

I'< the course ai a missionary sermon preached by
the Rcv. D. Il. Flaîche.r, in Centrai Church, Hamilton,
on the cvcîîing a! last Sa.bb.til, the neressit>' for in-
cîcasati contributions ta tha Mission Funda Gf tht
Church wîas stateti andi enforced witlî great earnaestncess
and effect. The pre.aclar sf.,d there ivere in tie
wvestern seuitîn alone iirc litundratt andi liane iis.ion
stations. Lntst ytat $241,000i w.-re spoal on missions,

anti in MI church %in.atttrs a1 million andi a iquarter dol.
lirs uvare expendeci. Ti3 figures slîiwctl that the
i'iesbyterinr Chutr-t %vis îlot sting>', but santie ai ils
înleml>crs %ve certain' îl as littorail nii the>' sîtoui
bc. V'ersonîs wîiîh ticornes n! $3,oS ta $4.000, wlîa
gava $:o a year, %tu righiîly, the litrechier saidctîargeat
with robbing the. Loard. Thlî tielt oaist yaar on the
1 tine Mission %vas Siooc,, ..ad tIec xlîcntlittire inuist
Increase ini coiseqlctirc ai the greât expansion t tue
work in thle Norîhiwest. Il ias fauparent that the
gra.ut fertile hcdt (if the Siauk.tichoew.n wouhit saton bc
Iioial.itseti by tcining mitlliions, andt ils titis greât work
-( colonltiion was gaing an it îî'as ail importaint ta
give It a religionis complexion, anti, ii pîossible, a I'res.
byte.ian ong. l'le tcv gentlciltan btateti tlîat severai
îieiîiers ai the cangregation bâati atieai, uubscribcti
large surss.

A»4'IVFR.Rg serinons wec preaclieti I» the St.
J ttts.ttac t'resbytcr.Iîî Cltircl,,Toronto, lit sali.

bâtisî, by> Ille 3ev. I>r. ()ntitstcn t àNew York. ln the
tiîorning, tita Dr. took for )lis sext t'hiîla).ns il. t5
"Aîiiung wviautî ye bite as liihts ii the wnid." On

tuis lia t'.cotirbeti witlî ail his oui ire andi eloqjaence
ta a ver>' large -n.%ti elighted, congregation. Wc have
tnt silice tu give a fll rcporý ai the sermoun, bist tht
iollowing poiînts uîill gîve sanie iti ofa the course ai
tha'igiit pursuicti :A iighttiotîe lias tuao abjects-ta
ghcs luglt and te save lit' Ever>' Christian is or
oisàghîu tn bc a lightliausc. Men are not tiar» infidtels -
tue>' arc tiairiet suci. A irienti-lîlp iii wicl you are
doing youi friand fiagoacl, foeia i g gooti front hiîn,is
îiprofitable antd 3hottit ha discontinîiad. A mnari cart-
îlot Wvarin Ilîiniself in an ice-hoîi3m. Whcrcvai Abra-
iai pitcheti lits lant, dte lie alsa huit lis allai.
lu!§incss lire as fuîll ai risk ta young men, becatisa 5
îiiany of the aid men lire raîten. The Wali-strcct of
to.ttay is thc chulti of the lat gcnc.ration. Tite trast
Chiîatian Sabbath tîtat ever tiawncti on titis cartii is
tha lait one. Tilt Chutrel lias creeti cnaugh a.nt or-
taodoxy cnough ; whait she ivns is tofili u,- the mc:a-
sure a! lier creeti with a clear, clean, Christlîke lire.
A icable liglit iii thc puipit is more auteci place titan in
ulicpew. I t is nat position but character thiat gives liglt.
ltic farthing cania ai the wàieîu' in the Gospel is
oricrn a brigliter lîglît tlîan t uiiioar'smillions.
A saint in dhurci anti sametlting cisc aI home is a
neot utrcommon character. l'lt a. saint at homte is
sur-, ta fuinisli a gcituin-ý saint ta tha sanctuary. Thle
miid îs .1 savera test of Chiitan characîci. A
Chîristian can no more titise hîs character than thc sun
can ide lits sihining. If a Christian goas ta the
titeatre, lie inust take Christ wtith liîn. f1 tte cannt
tiike Clîri>t wvitli li:, lie inust nat go. If hie Icave
Christ at the tin, he kç no langer a Christian. The
grace that saves a mit wili save &notier thîough
Jalli. If il dues nat, il us a Landi that tuitl net likcily
save cititer. The spiiere of Chrtstian dut>' issnet thera
lier yonder ;but tie, just ivîcre you are. WVhen yau
give ais there are wov that kneîv ail about it-the
Maiter of the 'reasuiy anti tht giî'ar. la seking
aid for a Christian purpose, seek tue mani mare thari
the mnont'. If yau gel the ina», you get the maney
too. tIn the evcning tht churcît was again filieti toits
utilnost capacit>', wvlila a goond ian' hll ta go away,
unabie tu gel cvcn witltin the doot. Tt Dr. preadliei
o» dIl prayer ai Moses, " 1 besedl thee shew nie thy
glor>'," anti îvih, if passible, even grenter power thn
in the inorîuiag. Aitogetheri the services wcve hegitiy
succesbfuil in evcry respect. In cannartion %vutl the
abovc services, therc %vas on Manday evening a mu-
sical crntcrtainmctnt, in thc lccture mrnem acconipanieti
bv ai addrcss frein Dr. Qinnistan. The atlen-
dancc vas ver>' I>xgc, anti uvas, ta a certain exten,
milde uap o! reprcsentativcs fromn many ai Il différent
cangregatîons af tht cil>', i,. .1ing several cf the mare
proininn îuinisters. The muiLsic bath instrumental
anti vocal was ai a ver>' high character, andi sccmned
ta ha greatly appreciateci by ta auf'ience. Dr. Or-
nuiston's atdîcass an certainty i» religion anti the
%çe.ikciing atît tiangerous, influence ai tioubt -whcn il
beconues chronic, was singulariy auble, practical, and
alipropriaîe. Some mlight be inclinet thi»k that il
ivas raier long anti serious for suchia meeting, bet we
airc puite sure Ih.ît titis ias not tht genaritl inîpres-
sien. On the contraty ait feit dhit the tmusic atonte
wvas werth mitae tItan whunî was chargeti, anti that the
Dr.'s iddress ivas stili more so. We believe tIat the
coitectiot.s un Si'bbath aniaunteti ta $270, anti the piro.
cceds oi tc Monda>' c% coing could niat bc lai frein
ant atiditional hunàrýd n least.

.WlYVCRII'YlOi's 14'AI K.YOX COI.IL.*61.

,rite foîîowing listi f sub.crjItion% <ninstly P'ýtd>
for dkbt on ordiniry Fo'snd tif Knox Coilege Isis been
îorw.irded te) us (or ;tuihation by the I<cv. John

roll, $3j ,Mr. lient, Si Jas. Nl;rtil. $2 . i.
boumne. Sa, Malcoin $.;str,2 ; Wln. Ji.n$
souilr sumns, $2 : in lil, Sio.

CliyI'rd. Rev. S. Voting, $5 D .1. Robinson, $à;
Mts. le. dc$2 J. E. Iloyd, $a; G. MNCU0oaIld, S 2;
Joh lit lllitotsc,Sa . Iinal aaller sulis, $6. Sa:
tri lit, $23.50.

lilfcnf,îsh andIlor.Mj Fleming, $2 ; John
Connell, Sa ; iniailer surss, Sà6 .in ail, ý2o.

,el'tOtt. -NO.1ti %Venger, $2.50; Aarorn Wengcî, Sa..
5.Thomnas Cradl, $4 j sinaUer sui, $7.10 . ini ail,

Si 6. 1 o.
K7itûr Chuyik/, llgsrrijfq>,. - 1). W'ilkinson %ç lIros.,
$5.J. licncierson, $4 , J. Smith, $2 Ncl %Viste,Sa2;

M. Fcrguson, $2 ; 1T. Russell, $2, R. McIEichern,
Sa ; Alexander Morrisan, S2a; C. F. Ming, S2 , Rcv.

JC.npbcii, Sa ; snialicr suris $25 in tilt, $50.
<.IilI. 1V. C. CamelrOn, Sa; 'WVt. I)lglinis,

$2a; sînalîci surss, Si i.5o. in ail, Si5.o
e0:thrit Chitreh, lIriln omryreported,

S55oo; Mr. Caiticrwootl, $5 ; Jar. Cornette S2;
joseph Lave'ry, $2, strait sums,$:a: in ail, Su.
,rne abavc Sul shouid have been reporteti ne,
1878, bat wvas forgott' M'in, troll theasieacongre.
gation, fat Ille deficit in the 11 tue M ission Fund, $42..
3,2, in rcsiaasu ta the Moderator's appecal.

JIaV RR4. lRRESU l'TF.RI N COI. I R&
sr/JIrMS' IiISOV r J SOCl1E TI

The tii monthiy miccting cf the prcsent session
of the Stucitnts,' Mis5innary Society of thc Ilrcsbyter-
lan Collcge, Montre-il, was hc!dt in lccturc.ronom No.
3, On Fritta>, the i 211 inst., ai scven p.in.

'ite ic îecîing was openeci b>' singing the hiundredih
Ilifint, alter which prayer ivas oicred ut) by Mr. J.
s:cw.irt. rhs: Sacreîary rend Ille minutes af previaus
inecti"q, whichi werc appravedi.

Mr. j. Mitchell, of the News Conimittce, thien gave
sa vcry intcrcsting information conccrning the ln-
dian Missiaons of the U. 1'. Chutrch of Scatind. These
MNissioibs wvere reportcil ta ba flourishing, being owncd
af the Master in the caonversion af tiîat heitlicn peaple.
The idois wtre cast ta the moles and ta the bats, and
anti the censers thit used ta sniokc with incense Io
faisc gads, werc ta bc scen strewn arclund, braken and
neglected. Copiesofai e iblewcrc glidi>'purchatsed
by the natives, anti naw they whose mincis were dark.
encti drank of the rountamn of light. Thcy hcard in
theîr awn longue the sound of the everisting Gospel,
anit inn of the natives %versc hemselvcs cngigeti in
teliing îvhat gren: thîîîgs the Lord hînt clone for thair
seuls, anti pressing others inoa the kingtiom.

Mr. J. Mà%cL.tren followced bricfiy on the indian Mlis.
sions of the Clhurch of Scotianci, which is daîng a no-
bic work for tl;e acivancemnent af Christ's kingdom.

PraycrwasatTféed up by aIr. iuiakeiy for thcouccess
ai -lhe nîissionarics in India, especiatly for Rev.
Messrs. WViikie and Smnitht who have sa latciy tell our
shores for that counti> -the former a graiduateoaiKnox
College, anti sent thither by aur ou;: Cizurci. ; the: lIt-
tcr also, a graduatc of Knox, sent out by tc Anierican
B3oard ai M\issions.

The next blisiness tak'cn tip was thc consideration
of the report of the E\ecutive Commnittce. It ivas
propoîcti to adt landier station ta the dires: altady
worketi by thc Society in the cal>' ai Montreal. There
was considerabie discussion an this item, some of the
inembars staîing duit the students haid their hands fuil
wtth the mcetings alrcady kept tiii tha caty ; altiers
urgcd that %ve take op anuthacr station. Upan being
put to the meeting, i' %vas resolveti ta ndti anather sta-
tia» ta the list nircaidy connecteti wîth the Society'.

Tite suppiy for the mission stations in the Eastern
Townships -.vis then cansadered. A student was sent
ta the; fieldis ai &Nassawî-ppi, Richby and Çoaticaak fur
thu Christiasvacation. A Coinmitec ivas appointed,
cansisting of the i>resicient, Rec.-Secretary, Cor.Sec-
rcîary, anti J. Mitchell, ta rcvise tlt, Constitution of
the Society.

The sclectingthen cluscd bysingingîhtledoxoiogy,and
the pronunciation af the becncduction by the President.

J. A. TONSX» Rc. .5ecrtary.
P..yierian CoIkege .Dec. .13,1879î .
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C'amAt'Tat Xî'mm. -AT otats wîramI THEu' t'OatLU.

lialdanc Lept uits ltttite ta sîteut an luour meuh bIs
muîlier. %%*litre ltiluc tu lier the Irull comaceriinvg lits 'Iol>.

huc aiaturally trie! ta place lits action il the besl ligbt 110<as.i
bic. .'sfer iuiluciug lier ta takre sarie slmgbt trres ,înient. bie
ablaiticil a ciu.se carnage, anti sae lier safel>. au tue train
mu-iicia iouli! conamey lieu ta lime cit mhrlici site tesidet.
Duriug the interviewe aime Cremetmaiucra miore coiuosed. and!
qoile reitaorseful thal site Imaî ual simemîn giýatcr comîidera.

toun for lier sati's fc.btganti she utgtt anti even entreaîie
hians ta ietut.hornu wua lier, lie reiiiaitiei furma, towcver,
iu his rcsoliîion. anti mîoull recemie froua lien aniy a vcry
snuali surnt of allant)'. baiel>. cnotîglu ta sustamu filli luisit lac
col! loal, nround for eiploy-ment

Il s iriotlîen sitateit Mr',. Aintsa's istrust, grai>. toubtiug
flic issue of lais large ltopwî anti vague ptlans; but site coulid
ouI>' assure failli tuai lier honte, ta mîuch site rcturuci! crutuci!
anti tiseonsclate, iras also lais.

But tir fêtI that remtui iras Imp ossible lie ivaulti rallier
valier ta lime ends of tîme cardltiant situt itimsclf ua mitua bis
molthcr and aismers, fur lie fouesair tîmat licir îlaiiy nîaauns anti

ncpiniugs mrould bc dail> toiture. Il moult bc even morse
lu appear anmomig hit a aquainlances anti canupanions, anti
bc iaunted %vrl lthe tact mimat lits fmus venture [rm honte
entietin ma communin garai. 'rthe plan oftnifmiug away ta paris
unknown, aud of ptartially ioçiug lus identit. by cbangiug
bis naimne. mnade a colt, drear>. inipresion îan itan, liLe ltme
titougit afanriiltaion, and aus luis cîroeaf rmaining in
Hillaton, atm! winnin, viclar>. on the vcuy graund of bis de.
feat, grew iroe sîalisfactor>'.

But lie soona began ta leaun itoî seraous. itoi dishecarten.
ing, is ture contion of ane irho fiuds soemty arrayed agaiusî
him.

It as lte fashion ta inveigb against tbe "lca anti pluiles:
world," but tite uotid bas ofiels mucis excuse for niaîutaîning
itis character. As socmcty is noir constîtuted, lte cause-

quencra cf mîroug.toing are usually terrible andi gncatiy ta
bc dreaitet, anti ail whlu bave unhcalhfut craviugs far for-
bîttien tiigs sitoulti bc matie ta realuze titis. Socl> very
naturally tîcats larshly thoe iito paernmmiter picasures anti

lpassions ta endauger its ver>. existence. l'copie Who have
toilsomely an! pameuîl>' crecte lî hamboues :anti placet
tencin timeir licasures, ta nut slcrate muit uauchacquanmrny

ltot mita appeaui la bave no talter calbing titan lthtt of
zclmsly piaying with fire. Thc wel-to'da conservaîlve

wonlut tas no inclinatinon to malte tbmugs picasant for titrase
mita propase ta gratif>' titcmsebvecs ai au>. anti ever>. casti;

anti if te culprit pleatis, 1I 1 i ti om xatl-I sant nso
greal banni," tht retors cames back, "'bul yau datte baims
you audangere eruytiing. If >'ou bave ual sense or princ p1l
anougit ta r t misai>. anti wecl, douait cxpect us ta risk aur (ou-
tuneswitelîititerfouls '"lnaves." And ttc man anîitcmm'man
mito bas liureerred lt'a.uft, <rau passing gratification, or Iran-

stent ain ta aboalta pnicelcss possession, a Coud name,
bai litîle giou'tri for complaint. If society ucadily.condar.ned
tbose grave 'jifeuces whîch treate.n citos, timausouts mita
aie noi rtessraiued by salutar>. fecar mou!! set ott disas-
trousl. te cvii lurking in titeir hecarîs. As long as the in-
stinct cf sehf.îtîeservatian remains, thc woaîtid mut seem colt
and pitless.

Andi so it ofîcu 'is ta a ticgree tat connol bc tac severel>.
condenunctï. Tire world is ttc most snuliess of ail corpora-
lions, Iu tiealing witîi ttc criminal nr unfnrtunate claIss
it ge-icralizes ta sncb ani exicut rimai eeptinnal Cases bave
lutle chance of a sçpeciaI itering. If b>. azny means, home'

vesucit a iteauing cou te ubtainuL. tbe mai! it usually
Just, andtitc quise gencrous. But lu the main l says to
aIl: Il eep your prope places lu the tanks. If yeu faIt
oui, Wmini leae yau behint; if you malte troubale, wie
miust abaIe yau as a nuisance." This cariainlyhlas thbefect
cf keeptng man>. in îliitrrp laces irha otiserwise- wuould drap
out anti m2kc trouble, ant s, so far. irtalesome Ania 3cu,
in spite cf ibis muarnnng irth. thte wayside af lirr is lincti

ýwîith thase irha, for saine reason, have become disalileti and
bave falicus out o! thear pulaces ;anti miserabl>. moulîl tan>'
of tisetr jIerisit dia! not the Spirite! lm misa came Ilîaseck
an! ta gave the lastIl animate truc fallomeus like Muts. Autan,
lea!ing thera lakemitse Ia go out afrncr te lamc. te wcoundet,
anti lte moraily lcpro'as.

lialtanc mmas sorcly .çoundicd. but te citose ta make bis
appeat wbally la ttc marI!. lgnoutng llcam'en, anti titoise
on carIs tcptesetilng lcaven's fougivîng andi saving mcey,
bce ment out alane, an the spirit cf prîde anti self'canflidencr-
ta deai meith thase mita wouli nuct ain solclyaon tite grauti
cf self-interest. hou' itis ian' morks againsi sucit as bave
shcwn themsclvcs uusmorihy af trust, tie ai once began ta re-
celTe abuntani plouf.

He icturuci! ta the hitclwhence te taid just taken bis
mather, but the puoptactor deccîiuedtla gave bain lodgtugs. Il

masoa bisse alas, cherishitelais citaracler fou quielness and
emintnt rcpctll:y oi a >'oung gamlce andi emlecuc
juçt ont of l'imnmulu prove an u!l'utned guest. Ou re-
cciving a cal! ound percmptory refuai ta is application.
ant ian thue pzcac o! several altiers, lialdane stalked
haughti.y 4way; bul therc mas mmgavîung anti faintneis ai
hi; beaut. Suci publie rcbtîfT wias a new anti st=ag e x-

perienoc.
With ict tectt and lips compuessed, lie next reslm'ed ta

go la ttc ver>' hisol whiscre ha a committet bis crime, anti
fuom thal stsmlin.poant figlil hi% way up. Ife faunti the
public zaoom moro ;han usual>. i6 cil i lleti w'iîh Io'.inrexs, an']
coulul not isclp dîscavcJnzg, as bie enterai, tbat hc was tise
subj.-ci of titeir ltudai andi unszvoir> conversation. The IlEve-
surn:" Spy" lia. jt.i IK= arail, ant II urllm'r ver> bauyisci.simg
lise .Ceandal. ,%% Ilue k.noîvledgc or bis presence :atiudenîlit.
max, speil> eoisvCyel lu Ianc s anmailes lu loua mlISIpers,

te na.s>. tongues ceosed, and tae yoong: mata fon! imnsel(
teceaire cf oun e =i*sng =si cf oiuse=ism. But

hce endeAvu-ed ta Cive the Idlers -a dersant nnd careles
glamice as lie walked rai ta the proprietor, mini! skd fora
zoomt.

"No, sir 111 replled that virtuous Individual, witit slaari
cmjinasis; ,you have land a rons of nie rince tîa ortenl

les nol tir) way ta have gaiblers, bioats, auid gacal.biri
ianging atound i my place-' not if tire court knows lierselt,
mnd sile thimaks site (lacs.' Yau've donc aIl yota could luogim

r respe~ctable, first.cls hausc thlitnie of be'ug a gain.
blimag bell. ,llie civcning paper evcu itints that saisie umîe
cranuccîid willb the bocuse liai a band in yeur laciu,
luckcd. Yau've dauîaged m.e hundreds of dollar%, and i

)-ou cver 3hcw yaur fire livitisa in u doors again l'il bave )-ou
airested."

lialdane was stung ta the quicit, and i ttorîcîl venge.
fulil).:

IlPe±riaps the paper is right. 1 was introduced ta the
blacklegs ait your bar.rootm, andi by a brammp wlia %m an lia.
bailuai bugt lie. *rîmy gai Iicir Caîis of yOu, alu!, iav-
Ing salade Ille .irummk, anil rubbcd tire mn onc olyuur rouais, thre)-
hall mio trouble iu gtttimig avvajo ?" 00I'

IIDlà iou maki: any %vicia ciarge against il c aeloc
the adlalrd, startsng savagcly torwarîl.

Il say. as tlire palier says, N<rhaps." replieui lildane
standing lits grouni!, but quiveîiîtig n Itll rage ; Il I sîmail cive
you ria grouni! for a limbel suit ; but if you %vais cote outimn
the strect yuu shail have ail te satisfaction you mvamt ; mind! if

you Lay the wegit af )-out Cngcr on nue bere, l'ildamuage you
wurse tîman 1 dii! ]asi uîgliti."

Illow dtiae you corne iîerc ta insuit nie?" saiti the land.
lord. but kceping now ari a safe distance from the inceused
yauth ; Il Soisie one, go for a policemn, for the fellumv as out
ofgcaca years tua saoin. '

1 titi ual canme litre ta insult you. 1 camie, as every anc
has a riclit tu coute, tu ask fur a zoom. furv ulattis 1 nîcamat ta
pay yaur price, and yaou iiîsultcd nic."

"Wctl, you can't hiave a rootr."
"If yau hati quitiiy salid that andi no more iu th:e firsi

place, titere wauld have been no trouble. But ! teant yu
and! everyne else ta undersîand tat I onr't lue siruck, if t

arn tiawn and ibe lurneti an bis haetl andi strode ouît of the
bousse, foliowei! iy a volley of curses frotta thte eurageti lard-
lord antirie bar-tend!er, Whoa bai smmrkcd sa agrecabty lthe
em'erîîg Inusae.

A disitrted account of this sccne-publisheti in the
"Courier " the follawing 1la* an conncîuu v imîl a tetaîlci!

account of the nîscralie aIýar-added cousidcuably la lime

Ifl-teilt sitai already b)urteneti 1laldane, fur i vvas intimnaîci
tîtatl lie is as îeaty for a sîrct braîl as for amy tailler spctes
af lawlffsness.

*'ie IlCourier," havarg hadl tire nose af ais represeuitive
temnoliLbcut luy 11ldane, was naturaily- prejuadicci! against
hatin, andti, ntlucncei! by is ikly culovreti narrative, the
caiais shouk temr heats aveu the young man, aitd con-
cludcd tuai hc was a tanherous ciaracter, Who hatl become
uunaturaity andi precoctously dcl)ram'cd ; ant ilc vvas quart
a Central hope allai Mlr. Arnot miooti not (ail ta praîccute,
sa ltai the town nîmglil bc rail uf one Whoa promîseti tu cur.
lanue a source ofîrouîble.

Thte «« py." a rival paper, sbawed a lendency to iwell au
lte extenuating carc.urnâances. Blut si is su mucit casier
fai a commuunal)- lu beliemec cvii rallher tit coud os a peu-
son, thrait anere excuses and! apoiogies.land tiiesuggestion that
the yut liait becen victmîtitzed, bai! Jtie wcigit. B"lcse,
thte woîld sitews a tendeney la detest weak fouis even more
titan knaves.

After bis ]agi bitter expericuce, llaldane feIt unwilling ta
venture ta another lioti, andi lac endeavauri!d t fini! a
quiet baardiug.pilace ; bout as soon as hie uîcutianed bis
namec the keepcrs, male andi female, suddcnly tiscoavered
thai ilmey laid nu rûçoms. Nigtç.% as ca, and titb courage

was begirining lu fait hala, vhcn bc ai las-t Irnrnd a ihniiy
genilemioman mvio gave fai more attention tualiter limue.

miifely cares titan thte curreut news. Site ueadily recemvci!
lie well'i!ressed siranger, aui! shewci! lat ta lits zoom.
11aldane dîid nal bide lais name fram her, for bc rcsolvcdl ta
speni! the night in the streel before troppiug a usme whîch
naw secmei! ta toai people tram bin as if contagion lu.ked
in il, and be was relievei ta fini! irat. as yet, il hall lu ier
no disgr-aceful associations. Ile was beut un sccursng one

g>Iod uaght's test, andi su excused himsli f(rott gurng duwn
in supper, lest bc sit'.ulà mueci àomeone thai Lnew ltîm.
After naigitat lie ili1uped out ta an obscure restaurant fui lts
supprr.

llis pureaution, howevei, itas vwain, for an bis reluin ta
bis tjons bc eucuurmiered in a itatt-way one ot the ltangeus
whbo bai! %%iinesed lise acentu %cclle ai lthe botel. %fr~l a
second's siare, the tan passeti on down tai the shatby.
genicel parlomar, anti soon whist, novcl', andi papers were
tropped as te imuracutate litile com-nuty Icametio utihe
contamiuating piesence beceath the saune roof with titeu
selves.

"A emnan jusi )ouaf prison!I A mau merci>' cleasci!on bail,
andi uilia mil u!Crta4n]y bc convicied witrie ei"

Witit a virtuc whics mighî have put IlCtsa=r's wafé I ta
the bluili, sere: anti wathtced gentlcwornen pursed up ilcar
muts, andi declari! thai tcy could flot stcp in lthe saine

boute suit sucb a îtîsrcpuuablc peson. flic tirty land-
lady, suliome prmincîlule of success was the conccntration ai aIlI
ber fa.ulieis un te task, et saisymuîg rte digestive orgaus of
ber 14atuns, fournd hersc)l for oncu- ai lautt, ani site -Am
quite surpriacti ta learu whal a hrngittone! class of people site
%ias enliertainitig.

But tisen Ilbusiness is business." l'oar ialdane was buti
one tuueerîain lodgcr, andilhtre irere a dasenar mosre - rgu.
Jars"I arrayed against him. Tire sagacinus iroman was nol
long in climbing ta lte door of thc obuomîrnu, gucst, andtiber
vMr> icnocl, salît, Il 'l.at-are you doing hacc?"I

Ilaldanes rirs.i lîughî %%-as, *"She is a iroman; ,.he will
flot bave thte itanat ta tutr me away." î le hll became go
ivear3' andi i!isbearteui that bis parie mas fadling liila, anti
bce iras ready la pleati for the chance of a uitle rest. Titre
rore lue opeici the duor, anti invite! the laudlarly la enter an
tbe mosi concihiaing xaatncr. B.uî ua sueb îuoor cluaif ouli!
be cf any cvail wiib one cf Mims Gruappinsl axperience ; zand

s laoking slralgbt before lier, as if atdresslug no one in partîcu.
a lau, site sali!, scnteiitlouily:

1 imisît litis ron vacated iîthir a bal! haut."
a "If you hlte lbamlr of a wonaî )-ou will not zenti me

.out liais rinuy ulgt. [orai weary andi sîck lu body ani! mini!.
I 1 wnuldn't lurn a dog out lu lthe niglat aind storm."

1 'ou usuglit ta be astiamet or youîsclf, bir," sait! Mns.
eGrolalinms, turmaang on liant ini!iguantly, Il ta thînu titAt yoms
siuîubt take ataae of aa pour dteeieeless widow, ant i te
su iiiexeicnedti ami!ignorant of lthe wicked world."

"I didi nos taire sîlvautage ol yaur ignorance. I toIt you
'f wlaa I was, aund -%ii able ta psay our time raut, lu tue morts.

in., I l leave yat Iouse if you have sa mtuch abjection ta
in; remuiaimniu.".

~ lysiouldn" I 1object ? Titis as a respaectable bouse,
Ineveu ladt sucli as -out liere before. Ait mîay boa uters "

%ie added, lia a louder flue, for the bellesi of timose wita
%%cmt± bistening at the foot of tue stairs-" ail issy baîdrsate

îaecutiarl' respectable peuple, and! 1 wouli! ual have lhîcm
scaudihce by yaîmr laiescnce liere anther minute, if I coutl
lacip il.''

liaiow mucti do 1 owe you?"I asketi liatane, in a %cane
limai ias liarsit front ils suppressed cinoliaon.

I doma' waul auy of your monuy-I1 dou't irant ta bave
aulyllitg ta do wth people mita arc lodgeul ai tue expene af
the lisata. Il yau îaok ussoncy last sight, tîter i3 no telliug

whâlal 'U %m-ii lakc ta nigiti,"
Ilaidane snaîeited bis liai, anti rusite fin tlle boauge,

t'verwhrnclrntted wth a deeper anîl matrc terribile seuse of shitane
andi tgradiation titan lie hmall ever imagine]! paisible. île

hmall becomie a puartait, ant in bitleruess af hacart mas realizing
the frui.

CtmAIl'ER %vriii -TIlE NVORLD'S VERDICT-OUR 1KNIGIîT A-

A rew nmoments Wattr tais interview witt the thxifty andi
respectable Nlrs. Gruîans, Ilaldane liai! supposed itims?:lf
tu mcary ta drag ant foot after lthe alter lu searrit of
anoîiluer restmug-place; a.md tirerefore bis cager hope tital
thai otyiutmîc feiaîaae umigit tiot be gifted iltlithe saine
mîuaimty of "îrnt'ards" whict l'ai MN'Cable ascribet ta lr.

ArmuI. lie bat, mndeeti, ncarly ieaclnct the limit of ent.
urace; for liad bce beena in his best arail mat vigorous

conition, a day wh'ich taxeti go terribly bath bady andi
ini mioul! hmave draîned his vatality la time point of cx-

liaustion. As i mas, the prcm'iou'i nagit's tebaucit'toi!
againsa filnm like a tenu of iliuess. 1le hai! since takeu food
mnmmîfficenty andi irregulaily, andi was îlmcucfore in no con-
daîtion ta mncl tire cxtraordiuary tiemands cf the oudeai
tarougit vvic ac eas passing. Mental tmstress, moîcover,
is (au salir mvearing titan pitysicat efforts, anti bis anquish
of mni bai! ris.en several tintes duriug tlt~ day slmast ta
fre:u>'.

Iu spite a! ailthis, thte sharp anti piîiless to-igue cf Mrs.
Gruppins goateti hlm again ta the verge of tiesperation, andi
lie trade uapily anti arnnlessiy away, ilîraugi ttc night andi
sionia, witit a Witder tempesi ragiug lu bis bicasl. But tite
gust of feeling diet amvayas suddeulyas it hadariscu, anti lefi
tin ai andi faili. A tleegrapli pole was nara, anti lit Ieatt
againsi ai for support.

.%lave on" giow4leti a passmglicmn
"W'll you do me a kinduess?" asket Haldane. I amn

poor anti stck-m stranger. Trell me irbere 1 can bire a bed
fou a smnail sum.",

Ttc ;ualiccmaus directe btiais doivr a sidc 3trect, saying,
-You cala gel a bcd aI nuniber titirteen, and no questions

aslorti."
Tmere was unspeakable comfort lu the last assurance, for

i now scemet tit hc cauli! auly itaple ta fini! a refuge in
places wlîerc Il io questions were asked."~XUith ifiulty thte mearyyoutt reachet the bouge, andi by
porur a saluait extra sut was able la oblasua miretcei ttle
tant la itmmselt ; tut neyer dit storu-lossei! andi entisngeuedl

soirs Cnter a barbcur's quiet waters mush a ýrtater sense. cv!
relief titan titi 1iadane as lie crept up intoitssqualid rok,
mvhich wrold at leasi give laims a little respile frot the worid's
terrible scaun.

'%-bt a piîrceless gîft for tht unhappy, thse sunforunat--
ye-, andt for tite gîulty-ms slcep ! Nlany scent ta îthiuk of
tue body onty as a clac, îmnpedmng mental action-as a

megit cboing the spmrit dama. e the nuint, ln ils
acîivily, ini!epentieui ai the boi!y-wcre the wouui!ci spirit
unabIe ta forget is pain-cool! the guiity conscience sîing
incessniy-ltcn the climef hunuan ardusit woui! corne ta
bc lthe erection o! asylums fur lthe insane. But, b>. au un-
faîbomnable mysiery, lthe lteless, regal spimit bas bcur bîcude!
tila the fiisa andi blaci! of its servant, the body. In
bacaven iviscre titere as nemîher sin nor pain. even the body

baccomcs spîrîiial; but on cartit, irbere it so olten happent,
as in tise case o! pour 1laldanc, that ta thiuk andti larc-
znember is torture, it is a blessaI thing Ibat thte body, forme!
fram lthe caitit, often becames teavy as carili, anti rests mîpon
the spimit, foi a (cmi ho...s ai least, like the clatis wtl whic
WvC Lili tite grave.

'fie mortaîug cf the foliawing day wlas quite weli advanced
wrlic I laldane twokc ramn Isis long oblîvuan, anti ailler re-
gaining consciousniess, hce lay a futl bout langer îryuung ta
ucaire bais situation, anti to think ofsaime plan by wlticit lie
mnigit test rccover his last p"ilion. As ie recatieti ail titat
itat occurred, bce began 1. unmlerstaut he ehiieme drnfficuity
of his îasic, andi even qsuetie<l wlietiter il mere possible for
ii asuececi!, If tiseresp-clable moul! ul ta egivehimb

sitelîcu, itow coul! hie baope tit tbey wauld cnsaîoy antrust
hlm ?

Afîcu bie hall pattakzen cf quite a hearty breakfast, how.
erer, lits fortunes begari ta wear a Iras foubitidirg aspect.
Endowireti th youtb, bcoltb, anti as he believeti, wils mare
titan usual ataiiity, bce feut tisai thete was scalccty occasion
fur tespair. Saute une wouid cmin oy bmma -somc one
woulti rive Lit anotiscu chance. î le moult take any

tesp)a)c work tuaI w4ouit gave bitna a footiioli, and by
baine vaue, loîitunat naeans, mtic thse 'snaginatîion of tise
young ai vy supplies, itc ioulti achieve suecess tbal moult!
abliterate the tnenoty cf mhe past. Titerefore, with flashes
ofbailleinhbisbeat, bc sUtaedocattoaeek his fortune, aud

Il .
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Icommcnced applying ast thse various stort-à ... e- of the
City.

Sa fa- front giving any encouragement, people were much
Isur irsec tirati e liaitdt assurance to ask ta bc employed
su rustd aain The majarity dissmlsscd hlm cold ly and
cuttly. A few anongrel natures, truc ta therniscives, Cave a
snarling refusai. Then timere were jovial spirits who mnust
have tîseir ]est, even thouî Ildtis sensitive subject or il was
turtur<I thetreby-men wfho enjoyed quiuzing lialdane tic.
fore sendlug hin on, as mucil s tiaeold luquisihors teliied
a littie recreation wlîlî hot ,îincers aud thumb screws. There
were aiso conscientous peouple, whosc worldly prudence lire.
venttd thcm front givin. eauplloyment tu ont s0 dainaged in
character, antd yct wh fUt catsitaincui to give soine good
advice. To tiais, it must bc contessed, liaildanc listened
with v-er>' poar grace, thus extending dtis impression tisat lie
was a rathier hiorless subi ect

"CGoud lire I lhe ecicatied, interruSting an oid gentle.
man who was indulging iu sanse 1 latitudes ta the eiteci tisat
the Il way of dtis traitst.'rcssor is biard "-Il 1 wouid ratier
biack your boots thant listen to such taik. What 1 want is
work-a chance ta live lioncstly. %Vhat's the use of telling
a feclow nat ta g o to dtis devil, and thcn the saine as send
him ta dtis dcvii ?"'

The aid gentleman was snmcwhat stiockcd and offcnided,
ari! caldly lntimated that hc liait na needaofthecyoung man's
services.

A fcw spolce kiasdiy and sectued trssiy sorry for him, but
tisey cithcr hanit no eniplayinent ta give, or, on business
pncidpies, ffit that tbey could not antroduce among thiser
other assistants nce utider bonds ta appcandtcris
for a Statc.prison offenice that was aireadylthe sanie as
provcd.

After receiving rebufîs, and ortenl what hc rcgardedi as mn-suits, for isours, dte young man's hope began tu fait flmn ut-terly. 1lis face grew paie and! haggard not unty froal fatigue,
but fromn that wisicia tells disastrously almost as sooni upon
tise body as upon dtis mind-dscoumrgcmeut. lic saw that
hie lias! not )-et fuily realizesi tise conçcquences of isis folly.
Thse deep ans! seaninçly implacable rcsentinent of Society
was a continues! surprise. 1i c as not couactous of tseing
monster of wickedncnss, and! il seemes! to hlm titat aftcr his
bitter experience hc would ratier starve titan agairs toucis
wisat was nos lais own.

But tise trouble is, thse world does noS give us much
credit for what we thistk, fcl. and imaugine, even if awarc of
aur tltouglts. It is what ive do that forms public opinion ;
aqd ih was hoth î,atural ans! just that tise public sisouls!
have a very decides! opinion af anc Who liat just shown
'simiself capable of gambling, drtsnkcnncss, and practîcal
theft.

Ans! yet thse 1srobabilitics were tisat if somne kauts, just
mani sas! bestowedc upon hla.ldar.e bollt cmployment ans!
truit, with a chance ta risc, his bitter lebson would ]lave
ruade hans scrupulously careful ta shun his peculiar tempta.
taons front that aime forward. But the worlil usualy regards
anc who has commîttes! a crime as a criminai, ans! treats
him as sucis. It canst. if it would. nicely calculate tise
lîidden moral state ans! future chances. Il acts on souns!
generalitîcs, regardicas of t exceptions ; and thus il ofien
happens that men and wounr vito at fia-st cau scarcely

sanderatans! tise world's audverse opinion. -ire dislseartene!
by ju, ans! at last corne ta ment tise woist that can tie sais! or
thought.

As, atl tise time ai lus first arrest. lialdan hiadt round! iss
eyes drawn by a strangc, cruel fascination ta cvery scorntul
or curu fac upntStreet, s0 now hc began ta fccl a
morbis! desire ta -know just what peîse werc saying ans!
thiukiug fs i. lic purchases! bot that day's palirs,
nds toc of dtis previous day, and finding a ]aîie out.af-

thsc.wgy restaurant kept by a fareugner, hc "1suppes! full
%%itis "-rhat sucre to tains esnp)tailly-*"srrms -." thse
liminer ans! supper combines!, whicis hc finit ordered, growing
cols!, in the meantime, ans! as uninviting as dit place an
which it was serves!.

11ki e3's dwelt longest upon those sentences which were
tise nsost unmiercifully severe, and! they scenses! ta isuru thr

wayint iss vry ou %VWas hc an trutissucisauscrrant as
dte *1Caurier " describes!? X&... Arnut isas not shrssnk
(rom hlm as firam contamniration ; but sie was dtflicent (rom
ail other peuple that i ha±l nown; ans! he now temembete!,
ulsa, thait even ase always referres! ta hi% act in a grave,
troubles! way, as if botis ils character and consequences we
serions indees!.

Tiser a-as such a cols! Icarien despondency isurdening hus
heast that he felt that hc must have relief o! surne kund. AI.
though rcmembening bis rash invocation of fatal conscquenees
ta himself sisuld isc toucis again tisat which had tîrougisi him

*Se much cvii, isc now, with a reckless oath, muttcre! tisat ise
"?needes! some liqusor, and! wassld have it."

liaving finisiscd a repast fromn wiicls he wossld 'have
tunes! in diigust before bis fortunes hiait 50 greatty atisees,
ans! haviusg gaines! a littie teinporary courage from, tise more
tissu doubtfrsl brandy servcd in sucis a place, lac obtaines!

-peurmission ta sit hy the rire ans moke away tise blustening
evtning, for he feit no disposition ta face tise world again
ilhai dny. Tise German propiietar and! bis lzer*dsiukissg
patrons pais! no attention ta the strarsgr, -ndashec sat off on
aonc side Isy himscîf at a table, wsitis a mnng af lager belore
isim, he wut practically as tnucb atone, ans! as lonely, as if lu

in a duli, ývague way it cccsrred ta him tisat it seas s'ery
fitting that tisase presenit should spzak ln a foreigu aud un-
lknown tongue, and act ans! look diferently from aIl clase
cof people formrncly lcuawn to him. lie seas in a différenat
wors!, anis stwas appropniate risat evcrytising should appear
strange and unfamiliar.

Finding isaS bce casais have a aooin utii saine littie dingy
ttsassrant.baotci, welitre h%. isas abtaines! bis supper hc a-e-

ore!that he would torture himacîfuno more that night with
thossgbts or the past or future, butzlowly stupefy iimself into
,steel. (To ée ohMd)

1-. costs $30.000 a year to keep St. Veter's at Romse in a-e-

.4 SERIES 0F LOSSLES.-

A---f money foliows drîniig
Loss of tlune, .,...% titt» tliinking;
Loss ar business folhows tntses.
Losi of ssrength, and loss of t-ase;
Loss tif lialtis, respect, nnd love;
Lois cf Itope o! lisaven above ;
Luss of fritnus, stito once adiired;
Loss of msinri, by freney fires!
Lois of usefuiness, alas I
Lois nf life'a liurliose, for the glass;
Loss cf lire, ands loss of soul-
Crowns lais loss seho loves the bowl.

BRIB1ÈR Y .4 CENT7UR Y A GO.

On tise titis of Match, 176S, tise Platliainent, laaring
neatly livesi ti letrit of seven years, wass dissolves!, nni the
Most nnprecedtentcd corruption, andis irilsery, ans! buyiuig and
selling tise petitul-'s rigist tsa ticar own biouse camne auto play.
Tise systesa origanates! by WValpole was uoly growvn gigantic,
ans! tise -ale auit iurcîsase of rotteut borougis was carne! on
in tIhe inost nnblnsiing usaniser by candidates for Parllames.t,
particularly aristocrats, wlio has! manages! ta secure tise aId

toou lsa lcir ;iroperty, or ta contraI tiiem by tseir pro.
perty. Thec &Nayor ans! Aldermen of Oxford wrote tu thear
membeis long luefone dte dissolution ta offer tuenit te.
usewal oi their %cels for thse 311110f,7,500, wlaieis tiey raenS
tu appiy te tihe discharge of tise deqbis of tise corporation.
Tise 1 ause arresteh dtît Mayor ns! Aldermen, ansd clappes!
tisenina Newgate for fire days; but on thîcir lîumbly beg.
ging pardoui at tise bar af tise Ilouse, thcy a-denses! tisent
agî ta continue tieir base contract. Nay, whilst in prison,
te.sase corpoaration officiais had sasi theit bough te, thse
Duke of blailborough and tise En- af Abingdon. Lord
Ciesterfield %tates in his letters ta his sou tisat hc lias! offered
£C4.500 for a boroug;h seat for ii, but sens laugses! at; and
was tais! îlat tise rîcît Enst and %West Indian isa-prietoîs
were buying up littie boroughs aitie rate af frorn,3.aoo ta
L9,oo0. Tisus new interests were coming su front thse East
ans! West Indics by wi'ict muen, sccking ta proteet their own
corruptions in thise6 cauntries, andi ta secure their unrigist-
eous prcy, s%%elled tise great I'ariiam--entary ai of corruption
by wich tise peoulc svere turued out of their owu housc by
tise wi.altlsy, ans! ronde ta pa>, their grccdy demauds an tise
Goverumens ; for tisat wisich these sepresentatives o! rotten
isorcugis baujist tisey nuSan ta selI, and! ai a pieuteous profit.
WcIl rnight Clîatham sny itis rotten part af tise constitution
wnnted amîsutatsng. WVherc tise people af corporations isas
votes, thecy wec curruptes! bey-ons! alI hop c of resastance by
tise lavisîs bribes of tise wealthy. Tise Enrd Spencer speut
secty tisousausi pounds to, secure tise boroagis af North-
ampton for lias nomînce. .1 isere seere attarîtcys actinsg then
ai; now for sncb borougis, ans! sucis conrups canstasuens,
who wene riding about offéring îhcm ta tise hagisest baiders.
One Ilicsey was natorions ansongst this tribe of pahitical
pimpsaud pandercr!s; ans! aisove ait, tise banaugis a! Sioreham
dis'ingnishtsl itselfby- ils s'cnnhity, wuhici assumes! an aspect
aisost of blasisensy. Tise burgc.-týs unite! in a club ta
shar tiepoessoflrteycn iaonçst tlicinieives,
ans te tacmselrcs Tu Ch tan Club,'. in imitation of

tIsers C i-ins, ,-ha liait aIl hing mu om n.-Casssri

A GOOD E-XI'ERZENCE.

Gos! lnows me better tissu I k'now myseîf. lic lcnaws
My Ciftand poseers, my failings ans! my weaknesses, what I
eaut do ans! nos do. Sol1 desire tu bc les!; tui fuliose Ilim; ans!
I am quise sure tisat lie fins tisus crnable! une to du a great
dent mare in ways wlaicla sccm tu me aimait a waste un lire,
in advancing liisi kingdom, tisan I coutls htave donc su any
other way ; I am sure aof tlsat. lustciicsually, 1 =~ wcesi;;
lu sclsolarslsip, notiig; lu a thousans! siingi a baby. lie
knows ibis ; ans! sa he has l]s! me, andi greatly lule-ses me,
sWho am noiuody, to be some use tu my Cissrcis andl fcllaw.
men. lase kind, hase gais!. how cumpassiouate, ait thou,
O Gos! O , my Fatiser, keep me humble! l{elp me to
have respect toward sny feltimw suen, tu a-ccc.nille theze
several gits as froml Tice. Deliver utc fromt tise diabalical
sins of mialice, cnvy, or jeniousy. aud give mse ienui ty lu isxsy brothcr's goos!, lu hus seori, an iss Ci1 s ans!tlns ans!
maiy I bc truly glas! in bsis supcriority to myself, if Gos! be
glorifies!. Ro! ont ail weai vnnity, aIl devliss pride, ail
thisa is abhorrent t0 tise mind of Christ. Goal hear my
prayer. Grant me tise eondiaous joy of isnmility. wisich lu
seeing Thee as ail lu ai]. -Dr. K'lrman MdvLod's Dzarv.

TuIE 7'ERlM PORTE.,'

Tihe terni «.rPortc," whicl isues to dcnotc tise adminis.
trative goverumcnt of tise Ottoman Empire, ans! incluiles
tise Sultan, tise Grandi Videcr, anti tise great Counicil of
State, lias! its origin in tisis way : lu tise famou.s institutes
establisbeýd hy the searrior Sultan, Mtahoses! Il., tise '1 ikis
body politic sens clescribe! by tie metapsor ai a staiely sent,
whose dame restes! tapon four pîiars. ".The' Vixiers farnes!
tise first pillar, tise ~Judges tisa second, tise Treasurr tise- __
third, ans! tise Secretaries tise foutis." Thse chief %eat o!
goverumens %va., figurativcly naee "'Tse Loisy <;ate of
thie Rayai Tent," in allusion Sa tise practice of catliet times,
weien tise ottoman risiersat atis thlet dorta nadiniste-
justice. 'ris Italian translation af tisis namne sns "1La
Porto Sublima." Thus phrase was modifies! in tise Englisis
ta tise IlSublime Porte," andl finally tise adjective bas becas
droppes!. leaving it simpiy "lTse Porte"

Tuas soutsern part of St. Gilet Catiedral. Ediuburgs, bas
been restomes aS Isle expeunse Of tise veAerable D)r. William
Chsamabers, tise publisiser. isestosae-wouk cftIe eilfice itas!
been iide., firmi s'ie but it i, nase restS ors teie candi-
lion ans! appearance wbich il ptesentes! belote tise Reforma-
lion, and the sehole fortin, l tas sais!, au excellent specimeas
of 6lftmeth cntury arcustectnre.

l'' l sais! tîtat Cardinal McCloskey has akes! ans! receires!
pernslsslon tu erect tua-ce nese bishsopries lu t United! States,
t be under hi% lutisdiction.

tl tin. -ssntl is ainnounce! ari t RZer. Janmes Tnîpp, nectar
of S11011 1111, Unalnt, lun tise utisty.turt. year af i ige.
Canal mal Manning was fornierl' isis curat.

11Fsso. a list of priest'associatti. or! the Conirnternîty ai tise
Bsse s acraussesi, il appears tlîat these nre usa less tisan

sseeuty.six nseaubers o! dtIs Cunfraternisy asnong tise Lpascopai
clergymsen of Canada.

Titas Eunjrcas Engenie isas been persuade! to abansdon tise
intende! visit tu Souts Afnica. l is state! tlat dtla Eupress
ias tîcrive! so unucis beucfit fa-ouls Itr resudence un Decside
itat se %vil ictUu eanly rseat year.

Titi' Rer. Dr. W.tson, Dundee, is Io be nominate! for
t Madern'orsii of tise Churci af Scot hans! -t tise next

Gcerl Assemsbly. Tise Rer. Dr. 'Thiomsas Main, Edin.
burgis, srih bc dtise Moderator of tise Frec Chaurcîs Assembiy.

Titc centeua-y ai tise bîrth of dtIs Rev. Dr. Csaln%s s
on dtis t7ti o! .'siarcii, aSSo. 'Tie Fret Claurcis propsoses ta
hais! a great uteeting ou tise 3rd af Nlarci, 1SSo, at Edin-
bur h-i, ueing tise da), ari te next meeting ai tise Commission
ai tuaeAssembly.

Tisa Astronousical Obserratory, on Mauint Etna 13asnmnat
cosu)letes!, but tise large quiusuty o! sasas whiict lisas ahready
rfallen will prevent tise uttovtable irais est pa ans! tise tclescope
frosu liting fixes! tilt next suususer. 'T'he total cost, inclus!.
iusg a second buidunrg, capable uf siselteruasg tsscuty persous,
wiul bc about L, .5o. It as niiont 9,000 fect above tihe lerel
of tise sen.

I'ROTF-STA\,Tt5m isaq found! its way into tise magnificent
pialace of Versailles, ans! dtl souns! ai sweet F'renach verses is
hearsi in its sisîc d halls. Thle Protestant Chuncis afit
pliace is te bc rebusîr, ns meautussie jules Favre, whio bas
marrîctl a I'racsiant, has secairesi a place for thern in the
(Eil de Brceul. Louis X1\'. dis! not dreain of Protestant
worship in hi% grand home.

A N<rv. iecaurehip has licu foundes!i lu agcc Cailege,
Drrry. Irelans!, by Nr. John Carey. 'nac is nlreaaly anc
lectnresisip in this institutian knowu as tise " Smyts Lecture-
ship," anad tise sertes u! tectures on tisese loundations sl bte
delîverect in aiteruate )-cars, ans! tise Carcy lecture is also tu
bc repetes! befote tise st ureuts as Belfast College. Thse com-
pensation for cacis course ai lectures is ta bc $500.

Sas%'sc Bleigian pniests have gone to tise leugais af proisibit.
uug clailsiren atsensiing tise coutmunal seisools front entering
their churcises. Tise miuister ofj%'stice isas, in consequence,
issues! a circular caiiing attention ta tise existence af lass
making tise churcises fret tu al]. A priest haviug refuses! to
psenforni tise marriage ceremony for a Catiolic girl, because
thse teacises su a comamunal seisool, tise Pope ha,, ou appeal,
ordcees tise bishop a! thse diocese tu az.Iaw thse nwsxrisge.

IT is reportes! that parsuussony a-nies tise Isour at tise Vati-
eau. Tise l'ai c conomnicai ta a de grne tisas is quite dis-
tressing ta lus aitndauts, ansd especially Ia dtis hangers; ou
about isis Court, saho suec accustosse to doles nds fa-equeut
gilts for p~etty services. Event auienuces are sparnugiy grant-
cd, ans! benediclions are nos flung about as gencrously as lu
tise days of tise generous-hiserted, garrulona Pie Nana. Lco
MIL mnay go into history as tise "*parsimnonious Pope."

ARRANGES1ENTS are beissg matie for tise holding aflan Ail-
Woa-ls! Sunday Scisool Convention su London, next year,
ln counectsau %%eitis the Ra'ikes Centena-ry. Tise Churcli of
Englausi Sunsiay Scisool Institute, an.d tise Weslcyan and
OutI Baiiey Suuday Sclaool Unions, have tise unatter punci-
paIly l charge- Il as titendeal] ta isolI services au St. Pnui's
Catheslra, t p ad.Ise Cit) tuait Cispl. as Mr. bputgeou's Tais
er.acle. Mas:Ls mecetings will bc lacis! lu Albert liall aud
elsseeisere.

lr is reporte. fa-ain Raeme tisat tise Pope as busily prepar-
ing for n etssstuuy, tu bc lais!d su tise midile of December,
at whiics an allocuition will bc deliscres!, "re'aewiug te
condition ai tise Cîsurca ans! supplying a narrative ans! ex-
planation of Leu XIII.'s adlmsusstiastson clsnng hus pontifi-
cate. " Another long cuicyclical as aîso an cs.urse of prepara.
tion on tise suliject olediucition throsgiaous tise sa-anis, " rom
whiics, " te quote again froin tise correspondent af tbe L.on-
don "Standard," -a gress amelioration o! tise intellectual
ans! moral eharacteristics ai tise prscstlsood "-whiatever tits
inay mean-" as exlkctesi."

Titis coufit an 'Le;w Calabar, West Afies, la betweea
Kang Amacisree, of New Calabar, ans! his foilowers, ou tise
anc handl, antis powca-!ul chier enlies! Witt Brais!, andi isis as!-
iseaents, ou the otiser. Since tise King af Newe Calabar dicai
tise accession ta tise ili-nc lsy Amacha-ce ha% nos given satis-
faction. During tise couflict meutuones! tise soundesi or

psonens wece aimeciaely killes! andi in mauy cases eateas
ytise lowen classes. Il as tisougist that tise Britishs naval

commander wouis! nos susea-fere unless Brsitishs subjeets seere
molestes!. Bonny as sufleusug stinost cquaity vi'tts Newe Cal-
abatr aud i'e trade aftie district ts almoat ai a stauristili.
Tise King oif Jija us also repore! collecasng forces ta join in
tise struggie. lu stici an event tise anhabatauts aftie ubrce
rivers. wouild bc drasen into tht confluet.

A cuis illustration af it paower of tise pr-essis afford-
cd by tise action ai two despotie gavea-sameuts abroas!; ane
secular, tise otiser religions, Thse Vatican h as dcddd ta cs.
taisiii s daiiy nesespaper lu Rame to give a More authorita.
tive expression te th ise 'ws Of tise l'ope tisan. i given by
auy existiug clenicai paper ; a decidel as!sance tisis since
IJ35, wbets is's Mst cedllent Cathalic sssjcsly, Fasces 1.
0aFrance, forbade any'exeacisc'6 otse art oi prning lu tisat
kingdomn on pain ai, tis halter. ise Russnan Goverument
has given notice ta ail tise principal editors of St. lécts.
linag tisat ncssiacr Gcrmauy nor Austa-o-iuug.isy nor tise
ta-caties etwcetn tisese Posecrs andi Russa eau bc discussedl
b>' tisei; aud i is annaunes, apparently lyastho-ity, tisaS
on tise return af thse Ensperor ta St. l>etersburg a naew offi-
ciai paper.wliI be establisiesi ta influenscé ulcopti

ce pulic p" !*01i
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On, NISTERS AND C-UICHES.
TIIE àNontreal Presbytery nizt on trio ioth inst., anîd

fixed the induction of the Rev. C. Brouillette nt Ne-
Glasgow, Que., for the 23rd inst.

A soi REF. was recently held ini Wiscsor, ip conncc-
tion with thiePresbytcrian cungregaitioli there. It iras
a great success. Addresses wcere dciivcred by the
Rev. A. T. Pierson, D.D., and 1.). Bethune Duffilid,
Esq., of Detroit, and cvcrything ivent off in the mnosi
gratilying mariner.

MISS BAKER, the lady wha went out under the aus-
pices of thc Foreign MIissaon Cotitmiittec, ta take
charge of the school at Prince Albert, N. W. T., lins
arrivcd safeiy aitcr a pleasant journcy across the
prairie. MIiss Baker is favourably iniprcssed with
Prince Aibcrt,.and wvritcs hopefully of herwork.

W.are sorry ta announce the death af thc Rcv. J.
Breckenridge af Strectsville, whicli taok place iast
week,at his own residence. Mr. B. was ill for sanie time
past, of typhoid fever, and finally sunk tînder the atl-
tack. He was a good mani, a devoted and successfual
minister. and rnuch belavcd and rcspccted by all who
knew him.

TH£ missionary meeting held in the Central Pres.
byterian church, Hamtilton, an Monday evening last,
was well attended, and addresses titre delivtred by
the Rcvs. Dr. Cachran, formerly a rnissionary in Ja-
pan, and R. J. Laidlaw. The mnusic was furnished by
the choir, assisted by members froin other choirs,,
undtr the direction ai Prof. WVhish.

THE magnificent sien Preshyterian Church, Brocîr-
ville, which cost tlïuut $30,ooo, and whicb scats zaaa
people, was dedicatcd ta divine service on Sabbath
last. Rev. Dr. Mj\cVic.ir, ai Mà%ontreal, preached in
tht morning ; Rev. ',r. Smith, ai Gall, in thetaftcr-
faon ; and Principal Grant. of King:ston, in tht even-
ing. Nearly $1,oa was raîscd by collection.

TIrE first anniversary ai the seutiement ai the Rev.
R. J. Beattie in the pastorale ai the First Presbytcr-
ian Congregation, Port Hope, was ceiebrated by a
sermon specially an the relation between minister and
people. MNr. Beattie's labours in Part Pape have
beca very abundant and have bcen apparcntly
crowned with a large measure ai success.

THE Presbyterian congregitian in Brampton lins re-
solved tabuild a church which will cost franî$13,ooto
$î5,oao,one half ofwhich bas been aiready subscribed.
The Peel IlBanner " says aof the-movement : " The
congregation has been hampered and rcstraincd for
sanie years past by the smaliness and unsuitablcness
ai their prescrit place of worship, and it is a matter of
regret that the prescrit movement did not takc shape
soaner.Y

THE mnembers of tht Bible ciass connected îvith
Chaimers' Church, Guelph, have formed an Association
for Mutual Improvement. It is in a flourishing condi-
tion. At prescrnt a course ai lectures an Geoiogy is being
delivered ta, the Association and friends by Proiessor
Panton ofithe Agricultural CoUlege. Tht third of the
course, entitled " Dawn af Life, as read fromn the Gea.
lagical Records," was given a few evenings aga and
was cxceedingiy intercsting.

NEw St. Andrew's church nt Sydney 'Mines, Cape
Breton, was opened on the 7th inst., with apprapri.
ate services. The congregatinns werc very large at
ail tht' diets af worship, and the intercst znanilcsted,'
everything that could be desircd. Tht new church is
buiît on tht aid, site anîd is a vry handsom, comniodi-
eus structure. Il bas beca erectcd at a cost af 5500,
and tht best af it is that it is already ail but fret af
debt. This happy state cf things has been braught
round very greatly by tht tnergy and liberality af
Senatar Archibald.

TuE Halifax Il Vitness " says: " lA letter fromn Rcv.
John Morton, dated Na,.'v. 25, infornis us cf tht safe
arrivai in Trinidad *of Mr. Christie and famnily on tht
::nd. 'Mr. Morton was tilen callecting nt Port af

Spain for Axînaje's district- and lit succeeded in col-ý
iccting $350. The rissianaries werc ta trect at
Couva an tht :Sth for-canference. Fer cach cf the
tour Croîrn Lands districts where tht nîissionarles
have schools, the Government bas -agreed ta pay £so
stcrling per annum-a very timeiy and -.du.blc nid.
The sugar pla:ttrs have been grent]y chtered and re-
lievcd by tihc dccided'rise in pricc af sugair."

TuE first strvice'asheld in tho ntw ?rcsbyttin
,church, ]3uùcssaî, -n 6fiSabbath, 7tx. inst. Tht Rev.

INr. MILeod, af Priceville, prcachedl a ver>' intrest-
ing and instructive sermoan front the u'. %.tipttr ai
Galatians. Tht ne.inv is a, verY COUÏMadiau1s
butiltdi"i .tr wIll riffard aumplle accomnoulatinn for
soille tinme tai corne to the congregation.worshippiiig
there. There n'as no fermai opening, but MNr. Mc-
Lcod's <liscourse was a continuation af a stries froni
the Epistle ta tht Galatinns. Tht churcît is eni>'
stated îvith boards and cedar blocks in the nucantime,
but it is cxpectcd ta p.t in sien seats ini a short timea.

Tii F young men ai Thrce Rivers have canstituted
then-cves inte a Society, known as the IlYoung
àlcn's Litvrary Society'." Tliey meet every'alternate
Monday in tht lecture rooin of the Presbyterian
churcli. Tht programme is ta censist in readings,
cssays, music and debatet-. Tht Seciety' lolds its first
meeting on the 5th January, î88o, when tht fellowing
subjcct wil lic discussed : " Is tht rcading ef waorks ai
fiction bencricial or etlmarwise ? ' Tht follawi ng gen-
tlinen are the ofl'îcers : President, Rev. C. E. Arnaran,
B.A.; i Vice- rs ident, J. M. McDoîigall, 1.C.L.;
:-nd Vice-Presideiit, J. MIcKclvie ; Secreta-ry-Treasur-
er, R. W. Williams ; Coîmnittec-J. P. McDougall,
J. Godwin and J. bIcl>hersan.

PRESBYTERV OF PARIS.-ThiS Presbyter met
in ingessoîl an 9th inst., and heid a visitation ci
Erskinc Church in tht cvening,.-ind ef Knox Church
an the foilon'ing cvening. A deliverance n'as pre-
pared by a cemnmittee an each, adeptcd by tht
Presbytry,and a minister n'as appointed ta preach in
crich church ncxt Sabbith anîd rend tht deliverance.
Tht remit on the proposed " Preshyterian University
af Canada " n'as taken up and unanimous appri.val
recarded in the followiuig motion : " Tht l'resbytery
bcliaving that the estaiblishîment ai a Presbyterian
Theological University iveuld tend te raise tht stand-
ard ai thealogical educatien and premnote tht interesîs
ai theological learning gentrally, and knowing that
tht establishment ai sucl ian institution bas cngaged
the attention of i least twa ai aur Colleges fer
severai years, de heartiiy approve of the principie ai
tht Act'submitted for our considerrition." On the
remit mitent ordination in tht Ranîish Church the
following decision 'vas unanimous>' adopted :"lThat
ibis Presbytery deas flot recognize ordination ta tht
effice oi the priesthaod in tht Church ai Rame as a
valid erdination te thîe office ai the ministry in this
Clmurch, and that in the case of Roman Catholic priests
applying for admission ta her membership and ta the
ministerial office, these should bc set apart te this
office accarding ta lier usual in ef ordination." A
caîl was laid an the table fromn St. Andrcw's Church,
Eaist Oxford, and St. Andrew's, Blenheint, in faveur of
Mr. D. M. Beattie, licentiate ai ibis Clîurch. Coin-
missioners havimg been licard, the cmii was snstained
and piaced by tht INederator in MIr. flcmttit's hands.
Thtb stipend pramised is $Soe, and a residence for the
rninister. At a sulisequent stage, Mr. Beattie inti-
maîed bis accepiance of said caîl, and tht nccessary
arrangements wcre made for bis ordination and induc-
tion on the second Tuesday.of January, iS8o, at one
o'clock in tht mternoon ; the Pmesbytcry te nicei in
St. Andrew's Church, Illenheini, the '.-mc day ai
eleven e'clock n.m., for the hcaring ai lhr. i!3tattie's
triai disceurses, and tht ordination and induction
services ta bc beld in tht samne church ai tht hour
nired, tht Madeoàraitor te .prcsidc, M\r. Scrnigcour te
prc.îch,'\Mr. 'MeIMullen ta maddress tht minister, and
'\r. Anîl, the congregation. Thé next reguhar met-
ing was mppainted. to bc hcld in Chaimers' Chnrch,
WVoodstock, on thc second MIonday ai Fèbruar>' next,
-it haif.past seven p.m., for visitation ai said congre-
gation, and a similar visitation n'as appointcd for tht
follawing cvcning in Knox Churcb.

T. NT. MCIULLENJ, PreSb4ytrry Ciiik.

DR. Vi%%cF.-r îvauid have cvery scbeiar take home
tn'a books, a paper, and a tract. Ta get eut darkntss
we mtust let in.i ight ; and te ketp boys frani huntifui
reiuding they niust lic supphied with that which is
gaod. In a recent Sunday Scheel Institute tht Dr.
n'as asked n'bether he iwould have in h.is Sunday
scboal a tencher %vha danctd. His deliber.ate and
cmpbatic answcr iras: «'Aoi I1" He hastd bis reply,
ne! an tht ground that a teacher could net dance and
stili bc a Christian, but upon the gentral faictthat
dancing people, iheitrc-ge'ing. people, and card-plny-
ing people arc known-ta ba ver>' far rain devant. In
the Sabbaîh school tht influence atmght to bc the vcry
hightst, purest, and best.

INDOREIMISSION.
t*TTCr iIO illU uMs;GRKwOR TO U(51. etIKvilL

The following letter fioi one ef uur inisslonarlcs In Indore
will, tic are sure, bce perused wltlî grirat interest by ail
thec readers af Tuay lRr.suvTv.iIAN, and WC s11a1 lit Vgiy
happy ta publiîli inany aiier of a like character :

llY DUAR MRS. HARVIE,-AS Wt hnIted nt Mhow
for a fe-v moments while on aur way back frain
l>achnîari, WC wtre met rIt tht station by Mr. and
Mfrs. Campbell, and ta my great jay a letter in yaur
well-known handwriting iras given me by bIr. C., to,
whose care il lad beezi addressed. Need 1 tell yen
that il a«Torded nie inucli pleasure? Nay, it was like
the lace alan aid friend hidding me wclcome back. 1
arn ilankful ta lic aible te, tell yen that 1 amn quite wcll
again, in iact, have betn so for -sanie time back;
but we remained nt tht hbis until tht rains had fully
set in here. Non' it is deiightfülly cool, and tht season
thus far lias been much healthier than that ai lait yeâr.
Pachmari, the hill-statian, was pîtasant in the sua-
shine ; but for six days previaus ta aur departure the
bleak mountaîn rain made us feel that we must hasten
away, as it *cll contiîîuously and we cauld flot ste
twenty yaru&Jefore us an nccount oi tht mist which
nas prevalent in these regions. Neyer did hapLess

travellers inieet with more miscliances than wt on oui
way down, and aur journey froin Pachmari'was~
quite as sensational as any roanice, besides, being
in real lufe, it wiil probably intertst you more.
Our iuggage badl been sent on ahea~d by country
carts in order ta prevent delay at tht radway station,
from which Pachinari is distant thirty miles, or as it
is called litre filteen kos, a kas being twa miles or
thereabouts. As tlere are reaily nefixcd rates amnong
natives, and travelling in the raîns is considered rather
dificult, wt wcre chargedl an exorbitant price for a
bullock-cart, but we were at a disadvantagc, and must
therefore sulimit, but this we found n'as eniy tht be-
ginning ai troubles. In vain we tried ta gel siarted
carly in the day, as we iîad a river ta cross belote
nightlall if possible; in vain we urged the stolid-look-
ing d.river ta hurry his builocks as wze thought th"-
road quite good cnough ; he was as immoveable as the
laws oi tht 'Medes and Pers:mns, se that we were lain to
say nothing more lest he miglit give further annoy-
ance. WVe cauglit glimpses, as we descended tht hill,
af many a mountain sireain and mnounitain waterfall
rushing over tht rocks te join sanie nais? te*.Tent'
farthtr down, and occasionally a sparkling, Ilnuddy,"
or rIver, ivould intersect aur patb, whilc the rond
wound in the most picturesque fashion down ta tht
green vallcy so far below. W'e halted at tht dak
for refreshment when we reached tht foot of
the bill, and this neccssarily eccupied seme
tinme, so that irben we again set eut tht suit
was low, and we were uncasy as we bad stili
five miles ta travel before we reachcd- the river. At
this second stage ai our journey we were te bc pro-
vided with a fresh yokc aI exen, but wlien WC reache
tht river bank darkness, had begun ta obscure every
abject. Tht boatmen informtd us that they had
walted until five o'clock in expectatien ai aur ceming,
but non' the watcr had gone down, and they could net
possibly bring the boat acress. Tht oxen n'ere driven
inta tht water and made te swim over, md we in.
sisted that tht boat shouid bc hauled ta thé short and
an effort bc made ta cross. It n'as neceJsary that
our builock cart should hc put on tht barge, and now
the driver pravedl thc rnost obstinate of hir. race. The
bank was sîeep, and îlîick darknasscaming an, there-
fore it n'as oniy by stern thrtats that the gavivan was
made in tht Ieast pliable; but atl length arnidst a
ciatter niost tînusuai in that solitary jungle, 'the
gani nas braught down and placed on tht bont.
By ibis timte WC cauld oniy ste indistinctly tht
farns cf the man bobbing and splashing about
in4 tht waler, whiie tie aurselves griniiy surveycid
aur surroundings. Presently, about tht middle cf
tht rivcr, we came ta a. sudden hait, and we were'
solon given te undcrsiand that the boit could 'go
noa farther an account of tht slîallawness of thè ira-
ter. What was ta bc dent ? Had ire beet' amphibi-
eus ire might have solved tht problem, but someéthing
must bc decided on imntcdiately, cspecially -as the
men were coally deserimg us. WVe or' dered them
back, and suikiiy enaugh they came, saying that th
eniy thing we cauld de was te brinfg tht oxen' back,
put tht gai down into tht river and titus get to the
apposite bank. Thîis was dont miter tremendous dif-
ficuity and %ne scrambied fite the canveyance in the
midst cf the streant. Then vre feund te aur distnay
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that the drivelleithcr coulai not or wouii flot nînice
lais oxen inove. Here nas a 'a pretty kettle af ftsltP
anti.amidst the darkness nWtire flowvitg riverwcv lîcîtI
a cotincil, but feareti that in this position wve woulti
bcobligcd to renîitsituntil norniing. ilowcvertvo ai
thet men soles:îsdy proposetu l carry us, ane by one, ta
the bank, if wcwould consent tu fiais primniuiv'emethod
of transpitat, but we were glati af any plan whiicis
would relieve us, anti wondered oniy lias:' uc woîild bc
carrieti. \Vell, the mîen malle a chair ai tîteir -.allas,
anti tcliing as ta /10/el «<'hi, ive werc carrietl acrosï
andi landeti safely on tîte oppositc shîore; :ltot:gh
Miss Ratiger, being by no tîteans fragile, lesteti ilicir
strengîls rathcr sevcrciy. Once on lerra f'rna, for
whicia we wcre truly tlianikiaul, %c vamadertil <tff in lthe
direction ai a little ' ire, but sorte anc %viio hll beets
wr.îching us calleti aut (lia: we ad taket flie wvrolig
road anti were going ihalo the jungle, sa ive ttrîtiet
back and having pracureti a guide tîtade our way ta

.îh.e roatiside bungalowv, where wc aivaitceJ flic cozning
of' aUT conveyance, whîich htall been draggeti tu the foot
of flie banik andi icft there fcr Ilte tinte bemrg. Tire
roatdside bungalow is vcry différent iront tite conifort.
able did-, andi nerciy affords a sheiter ta the traveller.
Wc coulti îlot even gel a drink ai wvaler flint %'c dareti
to îoach, as unfiltereti water in Indina s aton dan-
geraus ta use; so, wet anat weatry, %we %s'aîted fur
the head otan af- the village to come-we h:ad
sent for Iiim in titis emergertcy. A llralîmant nas
cooking his supper at a ilittie lire -outside'; but
he would nat allosv a mari ta corne near latin for
the purpose of getting a light or any boiltng water,
as I was anxiaus 10 gel someoea matie, fQrwie wereall
su thirsty. Aiter about an ilaur's waiting aur con-
veyance was brought, anti as the moon hati risen andi
was naw shining brighîly, we feit a littie cheereti, su
we again set off, aiter giving aur Il help5ers"I back-
slaesh (gift) for thei r timely assi stance. The horrors
ef that terrible night were not yet a: ani end, lii-
ever. Vie "1jigged> .Ilong siawily anti %earily enough,
riearly at-ercome with fatigue andi scarely cbservîng
anything about us, when sutidcniy we becaine %ide-
awake as the oxen came tu a full stop andi the driver
saiti in a terrifieti whisper, "la figer-, maim."I Sure
enough there if was, crauching betare the bullack
cart direcîiy in the road, tiistinctiy visible in tire
moonlight. WVe neither spoke nor moveti, scarceîy
daring ta breathe, but watching tu sec the înovenzents

I.of the creatare. Terrible suspense it was; ntay
God grant that it neyer again happens ta any af lus !
Thle animal aller eyeing u:, for a few momeînts, rase
and ran ta the saie af the roati, then stoppeti agnin,
obscrving us closely ail the while. This it diti several
tirs, and finally disappentred, running away in an
opposite direction. You nîay imagine aur relief -and
the thanicsgiviog that %vas in or itearts for such
a deliverance. WVe were within stx miles ai the rail-
way station when this accurreti, anti il is ercecdingly
rare to heur af a tiger being s0 near n inhabiteti
place 1 arn glati ta be back: andI setiedj once more.
Miss Ratiger is n'el andi Vertou also. The birds
are hopping in anti out gathering ratcriais for hanise.
bu.ilding, andi anc luving couple have Miade a haine
up nea-r the cciling, in -a hale which is tiseti for venti-
lation. The litîle feaithereti crealtures aire sa friendiy
anti fée quile happy in sharîng our bungalow with us;-
as tht>' secma ta knaw they are welcame. The yeliow
babool in front of îny doar is in blossoîn, anti looks
quitte pretly. Tht flawcring trecs are the beauty of
India. M. MiCGRECGOR.

Indore, .uust i9/A, z,57p.

HI. wha*waould teach chiltircî mts s:tady chiltiren.
He mnust acquaint Itiaself with their monaes of îhought
andi witit their manner af speech. Not only the
scbalars of bis class in flie Sanday schoolI but ailier
chiltiren, shoulti bc sîtiied by wlîacser %vaulti hecome
a gooti teacher. Ta stuti> clailtren wiseiy -andi thor-
oughly a mian moust bc witl them elsewiere Ilnain
Suntiay schaol. Hc nias: %watch tuecn in tîteir ptia>s.
If he can play wiîli ihein, so macla the btler. Hie
must talk witb them fansiliarly, aint draiv theni aut ta
talle with him. lie nust gel ilicm lu icell hini ibant
they have reid andi beard andi thouglat. lie must
question thecm ant diet theot qtiest ion biot. Ifhe dacs
Ibis, be wilI be surpriseti aI tle Icasons lie is icarning
cantinualiy. He will camne to îeach differentiy andt Io
teach better. If hac <ails ta study chiildren, a timan ivili
not lac a successfiti teatcher cf clîildrcn, whlatever cisc
he may lic able to do wll-S. S. TÙ,:cs.

SABBArH $CHOOI L ~OEl

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON Li.11

Gogj>uN TàxT,._-Untoiýr Hlmi lovcd us, andi
washed us front our sins in His owua blooti. and i ath
madie us kings andi priests urito Gosi and i is F-aîher;-
ta film la glary andi dominion for ever anti ever.
Aincti."-itev. 1. 5, 6.

M. l lut. iv. 14-16; v. 1-6 ......... Lesson I.
T. lict. lx. itl; xi. i-..... ... Lussons I111.I.
WV. Jantes il. 14.26 ; 1 l'et. il. i9.25. tLessons 1IV., V.
Tii. 1 John i. 1.10; iv. 7.16. LessonsVI ,VIt.
F. itev. a. 1-10; iii. 1.3.....Lestions VIII.,

lx.
S. Rev. v. 1.194; xxi. 1.27........Lessons X., XI.
Suil). 11ev. xxii. 1-21._..........Ltsson XII.

lItSLl'S 71 STUIIY.

li cndeavauring la arrange flice quarttr'§ lessoits in groups
for tevicw, il till bc fountil that flie grand tîteme is

Untltr titi% general licat tiarce divisionç may- convenieîaîly
bc- saade : <.P) ,Idrees Io Gll <2?) Cist tir 41 lit in11, (j)

1. AcFssroG%)i).-Lessons XL.-XLIII il. b ese four
lessoîts flic way i.i whicit sinners cati coait: lu Goti for sttercy
andi paîi.rouanti pence is cleariy set before us; file stgnila-
cancs, of fic syriibolic ritual ai flic Jetish dispensation as
prefiguring abit of flic Gospel, andtihe useiessness of
the shadowvy ty-pe in flic loresence of flice typîfied
reality-tic Nitdiator andi lis .:unig sacrifice-arc
sttossgly prestntted; white the naturet andi power of faili,
and is neccessity in order ta aur justification, wvîii the cqually
indispensable neeti ai goud wvorks as tire fruit anti cvidelnce
of faili, -are imprcssively incuicateti.

Leisot,X7L. Our Great High Priest.-Ieb. îv. 14-16;
v. 1.6. Golden texte lieb. vii. 25.

i. Christ a hutuan Mirdiator. <at) IlNet a tigit priest
that canna: bet touclied with a feeling o! oui inîariniaaes." <b)

"Conite boidly te flit irone of grace."
2. Christ a siniess igh 1>riest. (a) l'le Jewisiî 1iiest

offerti sacrifice -"l as for tlic peoptle Sn aise for Itittisel!. ' <)
Thbis was tu take av.ay ceenionsal defiienieut. (ci Rcal
gtilî coulti cnly bc reniovecl by lte grea:t sacrifice which %vas
typîici.

3. Christ a divinc eilr (a) "Thou art iny Son."

1-.s, X7jI The Types Explained.-Ieb. £x.1-2
Goltden texte Ilch- x. 14.

al. «rite types ettumeralti. (a) Candlesîick. (b) tabia anti
shcw.ltrcad, (e) golden ce:îser, (4) ark ofthe covenant andi
lis contents, (t) chenibiant.

2. Trhu types explaincti. (a) l"The lioly GF.nt thus
signifyi:ig finit the way ino the holiest of ail wvas flot yet
madie inanifest." (b) The temple :and is scivh.e a fjgure af
the, better things ta bc.

3. Tire typesq fulfilleti. (la) Christ "a high lîriest ofgoati
lhings la came." (b) The Ilgrealer anti marc perfect (aller-
nacle flot matie %viti bands." (c) Il eiù.cr by lit blooti of
goals anti calves but byr lis Owu >oot.

Letton XlIl. The Triumnphu af Faitb.-Ieb. xi. izo.
Golden texte lieb. xi. 2-,

1. What I'aith is. (a) IlSubstanîce ai things hapeti for."l
(b) IlEvitice o! tlaings flot secia." (c) Cns-cen mîore reai
andi permfanett Ian the visible.

2.Wlîa failli can do. (a) Miake pteople sjacak aller they
arc deuil, c.g., Abdi. <t) Malke people wail, properiy, e.£.,
Enoch. (c) Sometitîtes Save peaple froin mrowning, ec.g.,
Noah. (a) i>rove the wori's fo ta be Go's %&ttc mai,
e.S., ,oah anti Abrahîam.

L.etto: XL/!!. Faili and Warlcs.-Jatmes i. 14-26.
Golden lext, lames i. 26.

i. Tite uselessness of un empty profession. (a) 14Whaî
tloih it profit aty bîcîthien thnugh a mtan slac itela failli
andi liUt flot warks.," (b) "Can failli save hit?" ?No,
nat that sort-of failli, itut il is flot real failli ai ail, il is
.4ciad.' (c) WNortis may- lc godt in tîtear awn placc, lut
sayitnc ili flot du instecai ofne

2. 'l'hi lironof faiiah. (a) "Sicw me thy failli wiîhoat
thy aîs"you canna:, do il; there is no otiter way ai
shewiug il; you have flot go: any failli altltough )-ou Say
you have. (b) TIlle lierron wita il, rcprecnîed -as saylîîg el
have ivorks'l must have bah fajîli, for lie is afierwatds re-
preseutleti as sayiug I will shese glace My Ja.ith by îny
werl(q."

3. justification. (a) Appaarent diffTercuace bcîwcen Pa-ul
andi James. (b) No icai différence; %%-len everythiug is
:a3-eu tabat iri we on Ille sitijeel îliey wiil bc fouait ta
agit e.

il. CnîRisT ouk ALL . 3e Ai.t-.-Lessons XLIV.-
XLVII11. 'l'lct ive lessons prcut Christ as the atone.
,ient. lie exiiiiible, the taler.anti the rew.irticr.

1.e.çton V/II'. The Perfect Patter.-j I'eterîî. 19.25.
CGoiticu texte t P>eter il. 22.

i . Patiienc- in sîîffeuiug. (a) Sîîfferiug for aur fraîtts. (b)
SufTetiug: for conscience' sake.

-. Christ Our exanîple. (ai Il lrsîinto %vçr ye calCctI."
<h) Evcry/ah/owcpr ar Christ mtit suiffer. (c) Anl exaîipiel,
but more titan aur exitîîplc.

3. Chrisî aar sacrifice. (a) "Wh'lo Ilis oivîa sclharcoîir
sin% ia Ili% own bodyaun Ilecîree." (b) lise, "n-c bcing deat
in tti ttîiîi lavc e i.-lieoiasncss."

Le.r.a'in XI.I- The Perfect Saviour.-a John il à-to.
Golden texte a John i. 7.

1. Cihrist aur lie. <a) ie icstimauny ai John-its sub-
jecî. _(b) Il., cettainty. (e) lis ptîruase.

2. qCirit ott liglit. (a7) :Light-lnuovlcge and ptirity. (b

Whiat Ie lithat ferili flic I.crd " anti "l walktii in datk.
nes" leouljilt ha (u. (o) 'l'lie, ligit reveals te) flic belitver lais
owit sinfu ei

3. (hlist Oîr savittur. (a> I ' ie bltondt ofjlesus charist,
I lis Sort, cleatîcîli us frota nul $in." <b) In utr jttfacitoail.
(C) lui outr sanctificationî. (il) Il le i, faîlalul anît jut ta
forgis'e us aur sit." If f.ittisft, lie silii kecua Ilis îroaise.
lijubt,. lie iV.ili nol puttish bilait Saviautr atitibelirvrtior tlt
saine uans.

Letion Xi 1'IL Tilt Love of the Father,_ t J ohn iv. 7-
16. Gu'ldcta text, t Joh olaît . 39.

i. Gut te sou tce of love. z. Tite allaiifesh.îhiota ai
Gouhes lotve. ;. The praut i rf ttîr loave la Cati.

La,: XLI. The Gloriieul Saviour.-Itev. i. i0.20.
Goldletext, Rcv. i. 8.

t What joit litatt. 2. Witat Johno sait. 3. Witat
Jou ahtî as u,1h.

Las.',: XLI,'!J1-Tbc Message tu the Churclies. --

8. ',aîitinat Ct,t.bslatttty m-aoesu ii îlui hîraciice, C.C'.
S.iolis. 2. u<eaîltatnîylu!sti ant iîtacttce, e..

111. IIlt.%VLN. -Lessons XLIX..LI. l'lie fflory oflie
lie-.vttity ctty, adatihe cîtaractur anti condition of uts inhalai.
tants aie uiescrilbcti in tiese three lessans.

Lau',, XiLV. Tirec Heaveniy Song.-Rev. v. 1.14.
Golden texte Rev. v. t2.

1. A seaicti book anal a wvepji:ig lire) uItet. (a:) Tl'le booik.
(b> Tite challenge. (r) Ttfte. Ili) 't'le lainent.

.. An open book andi a singing uire.(,a) The ahuener
ai lle book.. (4) iîs stucccus. (I)'lesa anit inr.
(ad) 'rite chorus.

Le»,I,: LI The Heaveuly Ctty.-teV. XXi. 21-29.
Golden texte Ileb. xi. ta.

a. I;otne tliingç tiait arc atoi in litaven. (a) No tempjle.
(b) No suit, itoora, ai caîttle. (e) Noa nigitt. (il) No sin.
(e) No corsc.

Sote thungs lih.. aie un hecaven. (ai honni. (b) Wel-
conte. (C> Safcty- (J) Ilcaltb. (e) Ilalîrtess. (f> iiauapi.
ness.

Zsons LI. The Last Words.-Rvv. xxii. 10-21. Golden
test, 1-ev. xxit 21.

i *rte las: clastifications. (a The c.itîeîon us cha racler.
(b) L'l.'oclievssu i la Ibfuti "unjust," tir 'fiiy"or bouti.
(C) Biievcrs will bc routItl ~ riglheaous"I tatartit Gati anti
tmait, anti Ilboly' Il i tr persons.

2. 'Ilie lait coutîttun. tia, Uni> tav, andti iest perma.
tient. (b) %Vaitlin-without. (I) Natural character wouid
exclutie ail. htwcver aniablc. (il) Oîauy those wbo are jas.
lied hy faillh in Christ anti >aiitifieti by the, lHly Spirit: can
abey God's caiumandneta, atat onl>' those whot obe' fls
coamniatets entir in tiatat 'la the gales.

3. Tite last invitatioti. (aý "Co..ic." (15) 1«Tht Spirit
antiftic bride." (c) Il Iini tîtat hearcîli." (di) Il Ilmn tiat is
atirS.''

4. Tite last caution. (a) Neeti of diligent study anti
piayer. ()Crlsmesh nepeainctdnreia sl

aintetîtional aiterations.
5.The last benedictian.

"lIE IVAS GONErF."

That wsas art ahI tievice b>' shîiclh a namcless prophet re-
buketi Abab, for perutittiug lkn-iatad ta escape. \Vondet
as front tîme blows of ittle, anti disguiseti xiill tist upon
hi& face, lic tme, tue king anti tolti boi, %%lhle itusy litre anti
there iu the biltle, hie htall lktertieu 3 pnisaner ah note Io
e.sc.pe. 'lie svàs -one," uays the liropiet, but lie rctnrm-
hbers tua te;i' thuat i. occurret, las thy servant m-as busy litre
andt tiiere." Tire king dii flot accept the excuse. bawever,
luts decreeti that lthe icatenel penalties shoutti fait utittout
abattement lapoficu tuei'quert saltir. l'len came the
disclosure. Ahab iinscf was tue delinqueut, anti tie sen-.
tence fromai tiae projubet m'as, Il lhy lueé shahl go for bi% life
ain(ti y people for bi% Iîcoî,ie." Pt Rings x>- 42.)

I.et now' these parties stand foi ailiers. t.» boî nmany
Sunday.schoal pupils muay it bc sîtoalaify sait! : Ili n'c as
garte.' Tre lie came te iie school at scemctiintetcsted. lit
stuiaditbs lessous anti appje:trei a few lies al pirayer înect-
iug. Ile n'as givcn lit charge uf a hiught, îicask
tcachcr-aue a! tire niat cnterptising yaîuîtg men ai tite
cii'rch. Blut. sudi tua it iere Sa, lay-artd.by the sciîair

"m-as glane."
hlad i e laI t charge af aty anc isba shoulti l:e ieh

responsiblc? Voes the accpttne ai a sclîialr lu> a teachur,
imphy on îhe teatcber's part the accelaace ai a soemmi r-
sptnsiiity ? Docs Gati hoîti sucli a tcachcr accourtttb!e?
LiI, this ieciiher Ilwas busy ]atee anti ficre." Buîsinesas was
pusbing hum at thc store : anti lits cousi imas :&bout ta ba
mnarricti; ant ie awas jus: loolang for a nen' baise; andi he
%vas gettiug lis bouse pairtteti ; anti the Ilscason" was ai
tîs litiglît ; antinti lit was vrybusy 1 Oit, yes' Buii Ici
him icati i Rings xx.-Yaires -7irren, i: Baipliui Tecacher.

IT is an errer ha overbtirticu the mmnd willi t00 exhteic
conutation ai icps. Text sisudy tboroughiy donc, isith
arthy sachliuse of lîcIps as is ncce&iy ta iliurtiuate places
atiietwise dark. is cnuuh for any tes-cher.

CîtiisTtiiTvis the trme citizcnship ai the wartil ; an.d
the univemrsi cc, andti he fre exchauge of ail landis antI
tuibes ai tlîiri sevcrai pîciliar gotils anti gits .are po.til'ic
auiy as ail art groUIteti arounti, antd untei b>' the cross aisa
commun Reticecuer anti the hope aof a contatan itavcn.

AL.I. the recrut Sabbltah-scuool gatherings o! note htave
gven the most cmphatic utiemances in faveuîr of imîtroveul
tcaciîing. Iei ter taxi books for narîmiai wark are in pretarM.-
lion ,itç. Ail that is lackinr, sccmÎ ta bc tht, usili te do
tht eietttstuiy. Shail we laili aliis pain:?

.No sceias tokzen o! altaudonirtg tlle international Ls~t
itîteais llfer seven )-cars ai taIa. On the atîter haud, tue
effort is ver- ticiletiy in tire direction ai better wotk, ui, tt
tii plan, anti a! work far more extenulet than csrcr Iteforc.
Ev-cry truc Sabbath school labouiershouid tale lais full sbire
ho the nen' endczvour,

1THÉ CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. zroq
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WUR Z40UNG OLKO.
7'RAIN%'ING A CIIILD.

l le Who chiecks a child wiîli terror,
Sto)s tspht, nd tiis tssong.

Blut a grievous moral wfong.

Give il lay. anId never fcftr il.
Activ'e lité is no titfect

Neyver. nevcr hicak ils spitit
Crub ht only 10 direct.

would )-OU stol) tihe i1utlng ta%-Cr,
,rhinkitig it would ccase to iiowv?

Onward Intst i flow forevcr;
Dllier tcach ih wherc to go.

WiILL!rE .A.YD LYJA.

W ILLIE w'as; as protty a boy ason
'Vwouild 'visi to sec; as brighit a bIne-

cycd, diniffled littie follow as over trotte< at
a iîiotlîers side. But Wilili ad a drcadfiîl
tontiper. 'Many a scowl settled on bis boîîny
brow, and înany a ' aarslî word fell freont his
pouting lips. Full often did bis sister Eva
nocive a blow~ front his lianil, whicb broutglit
the tears into lier gentie eyes.

One day Willje andl sIte were playing in te
gardon, and WilIie, in.ving caugit a butterfly,
~vas iunpaliîîg it on a shiarp) pin, whon bis sis-
ter reînonstratcd, and told in it was very
cruel ; but W'illie only laugbced. Thon Eva
triod te rosctte the pour iiîsect, and 'Willie, in
a passion, struck lier tvitlî bis little clenclicd
fist and cut lier liI)a; Theil sli left Minu, and,
cryingr bitterly, %vent into'a suinnier house,
and sobbod liersoîf to sloop.

Then old Fühtbr Droînio camne, and told lier
a -,tory. Hie tnld lier that once, in a far away
land, there lived a very liie and cruel giatît,
wlio would torture those lie cauglit, anxd soisie-
tines even kili thite, and tîtat te peuple of
that land becauine very nuch afraid of hlmi,
and the kîugr ofFered a reivard to any kniglit
wlîo slbould kili the giant and rid tie coutitiy
of Min.

Very xnany brav'e and noble nmon tried; but
ail wrere driven back either with liard words
or bard blows; or, after being tortured, wcre
thrown back on the road anîd lcft te die.

Might-'y orgines were mnade to destroy the
giant, but tlîey liad no power over hinui;
wounds and bIo'ws lie secrnod to laugh at.

At last a vory youngy kniglît oficrod to try
and rid thouxn of the inoxîstor. Ho was laugbied
at by the people as a silly boy, and none carod
te biel) bina.

In the night hoe set off alone tu the giant's
Sele. As lie was going, lie met a fairy, wvlî
asked hlm b]is mission.

"To slay the giamut," was the roply.
Nay, thou canst not do that," said the

fairy; "«but if thou 'wilt do as 1 tell thc, thon
mtayest, porcbance, put hM to fliglit, and
evemtually drive lMi a-way altogethier."

IdOh, tel] me ]îow, kind fairy,» cxclaluxod
the young kniglbt.'

-,Throw aside thy sword and arniour, and
take iii thy band these swveet-scontod liles of
the Valley, whese petals illigbit vie 'wVith tbe
snow% in 1 urity; and, tvhoî hoe slial corne
forth ln fnry to crufli thce, throw eue of the
tlowers ini bis face, or at blis brecast, or ini bis
patb, anxd hie -%ill fail back ; and thlus continue,
mîaking a thiro% for cvcry thrust of blis, and
thou shalt surely conqlucr."

Vie fairy thon phîced Mie fiowcre in his
biaud, andi vanislied.

Thie youing kniglit did ns site coîninanded;
and wvbon thme giant caille tupon Iiint tith rage,
ho0 gently threov a bMossoul n is path.

'Tho giant stuînbled, anud tion fluslied and
drew back.

Tie kniglit followcd Muin itevn the
grouint arotund bita with Lite fragrant Ilowers,
tintil ntL lust thex ,iaiit flung rlowmî lis arins
anîd flcd.

Eva awoke, anxd tlîinking about lier dreani,
askod bier nurso wliat it.ineaît.

The niurse tliouglit over the dreai, and. ex-
plaitied as folio ws:

'« Tho giait's naie is B3ad Tonîpor, tvbich
iakes iacif a terror and a sorrow to aIl whio

arecmucar. It is not te ho concjuored by liard
words uer blows, but by kinduesal and gentle
answerings, wlîich blutît its sharpi sword and
break dewn itq iniglity strongtlî. Little acta
of kindness will socîx put it te fliglît, as the
sweot scerîtod floers did tie griant ini your
dreain. Anîd new, Eva, go anud play wiLlu
WVillie."

Eva rail away te lier bî'othuer, and a little
b;rd tells nie tiait new Willio and Eva are
nevoî apart, and thtat thîey nover qîtarrol.

Se much for a tîreanu, little eues. Always
romneinhor, "A sof t atiswcr turnoth away

wrali.- lrcterl.Cathlolic.

MEf LIT'TLE BUILL'IRS.

JOHN BROWN and Jemnny Atkins wore
greati-iilI.S At icloul, atljday, ecry-

whic, tliey were tuetlier, anîd wliîcn eule
loarned auytlîing new it was inuL long boforo
the ethor kuiew it aliso. Now they wvere
wvatclîing the iasuns, wlîe were buildinug a
fine sterey on Main street.

Did yeu know that we are buildors, John"
said Jeînnîy, as lie watchied the~ mocn putting
brick after brick upon tie wvall.

Nu, we ain't;- we're only b-oys," said John.
"But we are; wve are building a lieuse

whichi is te lest forever and ever," said Jenimy,
earnestly.

IlPooh! now yen are foolin ' "said Johin.
Nothing ini the world hasts forever and ever.

Titat old -Morgan bouse is- a hundrod years
ohd, and it won't hast a huîidred more."

I can't help tliat," said Jeiuny. " Mothor
told tue our seuls would live forever, and we
vere buildingr houses for tlîcîn tn live iii."

Hlow is timat ? " said Johin soerly.
We~Tll, site said Vint we build our charac-

ters day by day, brick 'by 'brick, just as that
main is doing. And if wo build well, -%e shiail
bc glad for ever and ever; anxd if we build bad,
if we use slîaky bricks, or rotten woed, or
stubbho, we shiall bo sorry for evor and ever."

"That la qucor. WVe ought te bc pretty
caroful thoen," said Johin. "But your motîtor
is such. a good woltnal, sîxe knows!"

"i thiuk it is nice te bc builders, don't
you ?"' said Jeniy.

Id jef 'we Luild rgLBut lct.s soc;
whîat kind of bricks liad wvo botter uise ?"I

"Always tell the trutit ; thuat's a big sill.
Be hionest; that's another," snid Jcmminy.

,IGood i" cried John. Il Mid your inothier;
thmore is anotlier."

" Yen9, and fathor, and tcaclffirs, tee," Raid
jenxiy. "To'sa big beluil of -tellipolailco
ini ily builîliîi. «Mothuer Sai3' tltit's ax gospel
beani, anid keeps tlie fraîtue stettdy,"

"Be courteous; t1ieres a brick," said Joli 3,
I"And doit'£ sveai'; thcro's atetîter-."

"Anid douu't speak tugauist îxnybody, andi
doîî't say aîîy bad words," intorrupted Jeixiy-
Il And ire sîtaîl go on building as long as ivo

tlire, niother says, uvory 8itigle day 'vo atdd
3oîiioetliiîg te ouîr lieuise." ie gentlemian
,wlo O\ Ai 010e new building- stffod close ho-
sido tlie boý luidden freint thteir sigvlît by a
high wall. Hie histened te tioir talk iuitently,
ani ient hoe sLOJpe( aroitîti besido thitun andt
said: " Pretty grooti work, tîty boys; oily
build on the sur*e fouidation."

"Tie beys looketi a litf-le frightoedt, but hoe
smiled se îuleasaiîtlyl iupon tOient tht tltoy
so?%n yol a ense and listentot whilo lie saîd:

«'Giv ouryouiig Itearts te Ged, îny bo5es;
He is the groat Master Bîtilder. He wil týaelî
yeni to biti se tat Ho will say, 'Well due!.
Seek first te -iiugdbmn of Ged, andi aIl thimigs

ols* -will bo atideti nt yen."' Tlion ho added,
'I wish oeorybody wonld bîîild as yen plan,

dear beys. "May Qed iuelp you te keep His.ctni-
mant mots.- Yulhs 1em>perance Baititr.

WlORR' DEFORE 1>,4 y

A MAN whe is very richi nowv was vory peor
t.when hie vas a boy. Wlicn asked Iiow%

lie geL bis riches, lie answerod: " 3y fathor
tauglit mixe mever tu play tiil ail mîîy work fer
the day tras finished, andt noever te spemtd
mnny tilI 1 hîr.d carneti it. If 1 liad but ltalf
ani hour's werk te do in a day, I inluat do that
the tinat tlîiîg, anîd in haîf an ]leur. Aftor
tItis was demne ï was aîlowed te play. I oarly
formed a habit of deing everytlting in its tine,
andi IL soon becaiiie v'ery easy te de se. It le
by this hiabit Liait 1 biave been able te do se
weIl lu the tvorld."

BlE YE A-NGIY ANYD SIN NOl'."

T-rHE life of our Saviour, as well as te
ipm'cepts of Lihe apesties, clearly teacu

ns that Lucre muay bc occasions on wluich
we inay liavo feelings of dîspîcasure, and evoix
of angoer, withîout sin. Sin, does net tiecessar-
ly attach to ancrer, cousidered in its mnture,

but ini its degre. Nevcrtl-chess amiger scîdoin
exists lu faiet, withoumt bccdininmin l iLs mena-
suremnent imiordinate and1 excessive. Ilonce it
is imuportanit te watch againat iL, lest wo bc
led into transgt'orssien. Mah-e iL a rule, tLicre-
fore, nover te gfivo any outward expression te
augry feelimîgs iiiutil you have iatie tteiu te
subject of roi lectiou andt prayer.

NOTISG la more lorchy lu boys andi girls
tin quliet, sVeet tetipers. àôlnc days age Ltvo
yoinir friends of ours .vcmxt inte Lite parleur te
practise a duet oit the piaune. Tlîey voe
brother anti sister. For a tmne tbe munsic
camue injerk-s, toen stoppod aitogethor. Opeti-
ing the dloor, atuothxer dueLtrau hucard. il on
didni't." "I did." "I say youw~ere tee fast."
"lBut I know I ~vsu" Titis is wliat we
heard-a very sati duet, in wbich thuere was
ne usic. Ai iinhappy toiupor oftcn spoils
Our Sweetest onjeymuents.
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CONSTITUTION and PROCEDURE
OF THE

P>resbyterian Chu rch

CANADA.
Published under the Authority qr the

General Assembly.
This is tise first IlRock of Forms and Procedure"

that bas been compiied since the Unioîa, and is tise
oniy authorized

BOOK 0F REFERENCE
FOR THE

USE 0F MINISTERS AND ELDERS
of tise Presisyterian Churcis in Canada.

Price, Paper Cavera, . 35 cents.64 Clatis, - - - -
49Frencis Mcrocco, -. 7

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

5 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

se R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGAN BUILDERS,
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders cf thse Organs in St. Andrew s and tiseErsitine Churches, Mantreal; St. Andrews' (new andaid), Toronto; Tise "Metropolitan" and St. James'Cathedral, Tbronta, and ail thse largeat Instruments
in tise Dominion.

1 à

Tiseir premises a"etise mast complete and exten-
sive ta b found un ibis Continent, and having
abundant facilities as well as an experience extend-ing over forty years, they are in a position ta warranttise higises attainabie standard cf excellence, andcan affer tise lowest range cf prices and mast favour-
able terma.

Churcises requiring Orgaus are respectfuliy re-quested to correspond witis us.
FACTORY ANDqWAREIkOOMS,

Corner Ontario and Wellesley StreeI.ç,
% TORONTO, ONT.

cHEAP FARMS FOR SALE.

2,i00,o00 Acres of Land
for sale, in tise beat Wheat grawing cauntry is tise

world, along tise line cf tise

, 4 tcheson, ToAeka

Santa Fe Railroad.
P 'ce romn $2 to $10 Per Acre,

Eleven, Six, and Two Years Credit,

ANi3 Per Cent. Discount for Cash.
Stop wrestling with stumpsanmd atones for a miser-able support!1 Go ta tise ARICANSAS VALLay and bua farm, at the cheap rates and on the easy terms Ifered by tise A., T. & S. Fe R. R. Co., and in a fewyears at fartisest, wtb the samne effort and ecaoiiomyempiayed in Canada, yau may ass the titie to arayai farm, in fee simple, wîsh every home comnfsrt,and an enviable independence with money ta let.For Circulars, Maps cf Kansas, full information as'te tickets and freigist rates, appiy to
BELFORDS CLARKE &- GO.,

Qeneral Agents for Ontario,
60 YORK ST., TORONTO.

& THE
English &S.ottish Investment Co.

0F CANADA (LimITED).
Capital £5oo,ooo Stg. Head Office, Edlnburgb.

Offices:-TAe Qseeen City bssurance Ca's Building,
34 Church Street, Taranto.

The transaction of the Company's business in
Canada is entrusted ta an Advising toard and a
General Manager. The Board Consista of
The Han. THOS. N. GIBBS, M. P., Chairman.
WM. H. HOWLAND, Esq. (W. P. Howiand &Co.)
FREIYK WYLD, Esq. - (Wyld & Darling Bras.)
General Manager, - Hon. TAS. PATTON. Q. C.

(THE UNION BANK 0F SCOTLAND.
Bankers THE HALI FAX & HUDDERSFIELD

UNION BANKING CO.
ITHE STANDARD BANK oi" CANADA.

Solicitors- Messrs. EWART & DAVIDSON.

Tise Company Laan an Impraved Farms, and Pra-
ductive Property in Cities and Towns, and in a few
Incorporsted Villages; also on Church praperty.

Loans are for periada cf Five, Six and Seilen
Years, (reaewahle, at trifling expense, when intereat
paid punctually), with privîleges as ta payment cf
Interest balf-yearly or yearly, and the principal
cither at the end of Use teri or by yearly Inatai-
ments, ar la suascf $2oo and upwards, in even hun-
oreds, or on giving notice ta pay off the whole at any
time-the rate of interest ranging front 8 ta 8% and
9 per cent.,- according ta the privileges granted, and
as required by other Companies affording similar
facilities.

Borrawers have the option of selecting any anc cf
he five follawing modes af payment, viz.--
A.) Loans fore5 years at 8 per cent. "
(s> Interest payable balf-yearly on set June and

December. After 3 years, payment of prin-
cipal an any ist December, on 6 months
natice.

B.> -Loans for 6 years at 8%~ per cent.
(2) Intereat half-yearly on ist june and December.

After 3 vears, Princisal an eny îst june and
December, on 3 mantha' notice; or

(3) lnterrit /zlf-year.!y as above, or yearly on isat
December, and Principal by 6 annuel instal..
ment.

C.)-Loans for 7 years ait 9 per cent.
(4) Intereat half.year1y as above, or yearly an xs

December. After e years, lerinczjaloayabir
et any time, or in auma of $200 sand up.
wards in even bundreds, an anc mouth's no-
tice; or

Interest ha(-yeerly as abave, or yearl.y an set
December, with Principal in 7 annuel in-
staiments, and jri/iege f oeying aft»ts
w/sale, an any iset December, on i monthss
notice.

.The Company purchase firt-clasa Mortgages, pro-vided they afford thé proper margin ai secursty; alsoGovernment, Municipal, and other Debeutures.
Thse Legal Charges and Vsluation Fees art inaccardance with a fixed and reasonable Tariff.

p ROFESSOR VERNOY'S
E LEC T RO-T H ER APEUT IC
Instituti,ai et97 Y arvis Street, Tarante,

bas the iatest scientific mode of applying Electricity
with newly invented applisncee for tise radical cure
of nervaus diseases.

Sexual and Spinal Weakneas, Chronic and variausDiseases not cured by other treatment or by otherEciectricians receive aur special attention. Over tenyears' experience acca rding. ta 'tiis new system hasenabled us ta make very important improvements
most favaurabie ta patients. The bes cf city sudcountry references gîven.

Dr. . Oliver is one of tise Cansultinz Physiciana
cf ability and experience. Consultation free.

Office haurs from elgise sm. tc nine p.m.

BALDNESS.
Neither gasoline, vas-

alIme, Carboline, or AI-
len's, Ayer's, or Hall'a
hair restarers bave pro-
duced luxuriant hair on
haid beada. Thatgreat

discovery is due ta Mr.
Wintercorbyn, 144 King
St. West, Taronto, as
can be testified by hue,-
dreds f living wit-
wesse.r in this city and
the Province. He chal-
lenges ail the so-.called
restorers ta praduce a
like result.

Tise ReatoratIve is put up in botles at $z per bot-
Uce, or six' for $5. For further information, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
14.in& Street West, Toronto.

JOHN WANLESS,
IMPORTER 0F

WATCHES,

Clocks, PrlOUTH BRE, lTHRENIl«wAnd Fine Jewelry. 1> s.PafsaCakey..LagsClev

JUST PUBLISHED.

0,0fi. Price ro cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

A large assortmnent Of FINE
Goace received at low-

est pricea.
Repairing Of Watches and Clocks

AND

MANUFA4C7 URING 0P YE WELR Y
A sPECIAXLTV.

No. 172 Yongo Street, Toronto.
AURLINEDeafness often creepsaon so rad-

FOR ly we find aurselves défried of

DEAFNES hearini g6efore -ue are4nd47Cg
many cases, if flot ail, can e, 6e ved. Auralîne
will do it. A few draps in the ear occasionally la ail
that is required. Sald by ail druggiste at 50C. per
battle. de Send for Circulars. J. F. AVERY,
P.O. Drawer 16, Halifax N.S. BROWN &WEBB,
Wholesale Agents, Halifax.

THE INDEPENDENT.
THE INDEPENDENT appeals ta cultivated men and

women. It discusses current questions af religion,
philosophy, and palitics. It is wide-awake. It isnfot
afraid. It sets people ta thinking. It welcomes frebh
truth. It bas numeraus departments. It publishes
mare religiaus discussion than the religiaus reviews,
more paetry and staries tlsaz the popular monthiies,
and gîves more information than an annuai cyclo-
pardia. It bas a larger corps of the moat famous writers
than any other journal of any sort in the country. It
makes strong friends of those wha read it. TRY IT
FOR NRXT YEAR.

We bave purchased the newspaper copyright of the
Boston Manday Lectures for 1879--1880, ta be deliv-
ered, as heretofare, by the REv. JOSEPH COOK,
beginnin Nov. 3rd, and the samne willl bie given
verba rtitathe readersoaiTHE INDEPENDEtNTweCkIy,
together with the Preludes, after revision by the
author.

Sermons by Emninent Clergymen
in ail parts of the country wiil continue ta be printed

PREMIUMS
te We have decided ta withdraw pn the lsat day
of December, 1879, ail the premîiums now offered by
us ta subacribers, a fuli liat of which appears belaw:
50 that thase who would avait themselves cf aur lib-
eral offers muet do sa before December -jist, 1879.

Worcester's Unabriged

Pi'eori'al Quarto Dicotlnay
Bound in SIeej. 5854 jSeges. Over ,eo Illustra-

tiOns. i$sue Of 1879.
Our contract with the publishers of the Dictiona,expires ec. 31st, 1879, and M essrs. J. B. Lippincott&
Ca aolutely refuse ta continue the contîact beyondthat date an the Lamne favaurable termis. We are,therefore, campeiied ta withdraw the Dictionary

premium at the expiration of the present year ; butwe drpoly gbive ample hiotice, sa that aursuisscribers
andthepu icingentral may avail themseîves of thesurprisingiy low termns ta get the Dictianary, in con-nection with THE INDEPENDENT. We will send tbis

Dictionary ta any persan who wiil send us the names
of Throe, N Subscribers and Mie, Dollars ; orwha wiii, on renewîng bis own subscription in ad.
vance, send us Two New Names additianai and
$9.aa; or who will renew hie own subscriptian forthree years, in advance, and send us $9.oo; or, for
a new subscriber for three years and $9.o

The regular price of the Dicianary alane at ailthe book stores is $IO.oo, whiie thse lawest price cf
three subacriptions is $900o. Bath the Dictidnary
and tite itn-e subwcriastîons, under this extraardinary
offer, can, therefure, be had teget/ter for only $g.ao.

The Rev. joseph Cook'as Books,
entitled "BioLociv" TRANSCENDENTALISM "(R
THODOXv, " "CONSCENsCE," "HEREOITY," and
" MARRIAGE," enibadying the author's previaus re-
markable Monday Lectures. They are published inhandsamne book formby James R Osgood & Ca., of
Bos, on. We will mail a capy of either volume, past-paid, ta any su bscriber ta THE INDISPENDENT who
remits us $3.00 for a 4ear in advaiîce: or any sub-scriber may remit $5.d60 and we will send hum THE
INDEPENDENT for two years in advance, and twavolumes, postpaid ; or any three volumes, postpaid taany anc subscriber wha remitse$8.()0 for three years
ini advance.

Su/*criotin Pruce $3.00 Ar ennum tes advanee,
incudigaa en ft/se follazuing Premiwms:

Any anc Volume of the HOUSEVOLDI> nTtal 0F
CHARLES DICic<ENs's Wosucs, bound in clth, wîth z6
illustrations each, by Sol. Eytinge.

Mlooov AND SANKEIY*S GOSPEL HYMNS ANDi
SACRRD SONGs, No. 2.

LINCOLN ANI IS CABINET; or, First Reading cfthse Emancipation Proclamationx. Fine large Steel
Engraving. By Riicbie: Size, 26x36.

AUTHOS OF THE UNITEI> STATES. Fine largeStee:l i.ngravii.g. 44. Portraits. Ry Ritchie. Sîze,
24x38!4.

LHAKLES SUMNER. Fine Steel Engraving. By
Ritchie.

GUANT Or WILSON. Fine Steel Engravings. By
I.I)Wî:o M. STANTON. Fine Steel Engraving. By

Ritclîje.
THE INNER Lu-gOIe ABRAHAM LINCOLN.I. YFrank B. Carpenter. Round in Cloth. 16o pages.
WVe «fier aeeorerium enlyfer ane year s suberi-

St!L5CRIPTION PRICE $3 PziE ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

A comprehensive and very complete exposition in
short apace of the Errors cf Plymauthisus.

Mailed to any address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wiserever Plymouthisus is trying ta get a foot.hold
within the bounds of Presbytenian congregatlons,
parties would da well ta circulate copies of this pam-
phlet.

lu quantities, $8 per zoo.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

7aedan Ste-cet. Tarante. PuAlis/ser

1 FOR THE YOUNGO

1/014 rs

A BEA&UTIFIILLY ILLUSTRATED

NO N-DEI O M IN ATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

Sse sure ta prove a great favourite wîth thse c&a
tlren ai

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS&

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEÂR 1

4 Copies to.ane address .............. roc
20

500 ............. 7,301 0 . .. .... .. .. ' Ç 0 0
Any nomber exceeding one hundred at saine rate

C, BLACKETT ROBINSON,
N». 1 Yordan Ste-est. ToroW#.

PLScure4 prot y gIand
the MEDICIL PILE RE-
MBD Y. Prioe $1. Sent bu
mail to any part of the Do-
minion. HUGH MILLER
4f.- CO.# Toronto.

M ENEE1-Y & KIMBERLY
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N,Y,

Manufacture a .ueror quality of Belle. Specia
attention g aven taCURlrCH BzteL.

Catalozue sent free ta parties needing Relis.

N.ýENEELY & COMPANY,I l BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.Fiity years established. Cburch Relis and Chimes.Academy, Factary Relis, etc. Impraved Patent
Maluntings. Catalogues free. Na agencies.

~ BUKEYEBELL FOUNDRY
Bl.oPueCopper and Tin for Churebes

W Sehoole FreAIarmaF " u et. FUL L
WALNTED. Cat.lkoneset Fr,,,.VANDUZEN & TIPTUCinoolnati, 0.

Blymnyer Man ufSotýrlangC". OinoLuntl,,O

tot 43 PrintinglPress
Peuft, cirdâ litbels ,Ac. (&Ilf-inter $6) 18 lar e&bui

For bii.iueu or pleasure, yousgrorold. Doyourowssd,
v.rtieing sud prlninl. Ctal .. ef4e.utypecms*

ORGAN B EATTY PIA-NO
New Plano*s Sl, Cuver à BeOiS 0543 go seuls. Beten
ou bup e urs t0 wrt4 me. illnwtrated Newgpqsent VSaiPee

Àddreas DANL. F. BEATTY, WathinotOfl, 2ew Jersep.

PIOVDE FOR

l00,000-piez$ES 0F MU181O
et a cents a Pleoe.

music stores. Twelve @ample Pleo
<vocal or Instruments%) witli cWOIM-
PMU catalu0 , malied free fer

Tcnâ ostage tamnpm

Tha R.W.Shoppe.iI
Bible Hou0s9NY

Ill'

'Yordan Sire.-t. Toronto. pubus»r

Golden
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A NUMBER of young ladies are at work.
We shall look with much interest for the re-
suit of their labours. Many of the premiums
offered are peculiarly suited to reward the
services of ladies ; anti we hope hundreds in
various parts of the country, wili take part
in the good work of extending the circulatian
of a thoroughly reliable denominational
paper. The Publisher is ready to send agents'
outfits to ail who ask for them.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-
I have a choice selection of ladies' and gen.
tiemcen's gold and silver watclses, gtîards and
chains to suit, coloureci and bight gold

iewehlery, and electro silver plated ware. A
large assortment of sucis articles as are most
suitable for presents, ail of the finest finish
and ieavily plated, not made to special
order to admit of any extra profit to the sel-
ler, but such as will reflect credit on the
manufactorers and give satisfaction to the
purchaser. W. WHARIN, 23 King street,
West.

THE LAST CHANC .- As "The Indepen.
dent " of New York wiIl withdraw ail its
premium offers Dec. 3Ist. 1879, only a short
time rernains in which any one can get a
IWotcester's Unabridged Pictomial Quarto

Dictionary " (etail price $îo) and three
years' subscription to "lThe Inlependent"
for $9, the price of the subscripîîion alone.
"lThe Independent " caims to be the larg-

est, ablest, and best religionus newspaper in
the world. It bas bought the copyright of
Rev. josepb Cook's farnous Boston Monday
Lectures and is publishing one each week.
To tell ail of its good tbings would occupy
too much space. See advertisement in this
paper.

Oua contemporary, the Toronto PREsBY.
TEILIAN, cornes to us now under the able
editorial managementof Rev. William Inglis.
We welcome him into the field of Presbyter-
ian literature. He bas long toiled in the
borderland, and brings to his work experi.
once, as weIl as talent of a higb order. Any
of our Maritime Provinces readers wbo cala
siford another valuable weekly paper would
do weIl to patronize THE PRESBYTERLAN.
A weekly religious paper should be found in
every famiiy. Its educative influence is im-
mense and invaluable. We tbink, of course,
that the 11Witness " .sbould have the prefer-
ence ; but there are some people (srange to
tell n) who do not like the Witness :" why
shouid not tbey send for its Toronto brother ?
Then, there are some wbo can aflord to take
two papers.-Halifax Wilness.

HATS for gentlemen at popular prices.
Current styles ready. Fine silk bats $3. 25.
Coxwell, batter, 146 Vonge street, four doors
north of Temperance street.

Bi'tho, Ifamragest and Deaths.
MARRIED.

On the mth November, in the Preshyterian Chitres,
Brampton, Mr. McBetis, of 9,tayner, to Miss Martisa
Patterson, of Brampton. Rev. Natis. Patterson, of
Bayfield, officiated, and the happy event wss, wit-
nessed by quite a large number of relatives and oter
friends.

BBANTFORD

Young Ladies' Col/ce,
will open after ihe Christmas Holidays on

MONDAY, Ore 5 th JANUARY, î88o,
when new studeuts wili be received.

MISS DODS of Souths Kensington, Eng., will
continue ber essons on Cookery.

A ful ad competent staff of teachers. Fîfteen per
cent. reduction made to daugisters of clergymen.

Send for a Calendar.
T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL.B.,

Principal.

JUST PUBLISHED.
Price twelve cents.

Thanksgiving; Its Nature and Foçmns
of Expression.

An Address deivered in the Canrtda Njethodist
Churcis, Drurnmondville, on Thiaîksgiviisg Day. by
Rev. Robert Th omson, LL.D., Felluss of t!ie ('an-
Ian Institute, Toronto, etc., Drunànions< ville Pres-
!yterian Cisurcis.
Toronto; J. Bain & Son; Drummondvilce George

J. Dncairn, A. LAnd

M OWAT, MAC LENNAN &
SOLICITORS, ETC.

Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church Street,
Toronto. Oliver Movat, Q C, James Niaclennan,
Q. C., J ohn Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncan D.
Riordan.

R. J*HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor and Outfitter,

Special attention to the selection of
BLACK GISoois. Ail orders promptly
and carefully exec,îed.

TIhe usoual liberal discosunt to stu-
dents.

R. -7. HUNTER,
Cor. King and Church Sts.,

TORONTO.

PURE ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

COCOA. ROCK COCOA1

As this article contains no admixture of Farina, care
must be taken flot to put too large a quantity into the
cup.

I eware of inferior makes, some-O E times substituted for the sake ofNO E 1 larger profits.

UN DURHAM
x CORN

LD FLOUR.

1880. -MAYORALTY. 1880.

JAMES BEATY, JR.,
Respectfully requests the Votes of the Electors of

Toronto fur

RE-ELECTION AS MAYOR.

Election, 5th January, i88o.

w HAT A POST CARD WILL
Bijy.

TO SUNA SCHOOL WORKERS.

Front 20 to 1oo sample copies of the NORTHERN
MEfSSENGER ANI) SABBATH SCHOOL COMPANION (as-

sorted nusîbers) will be sent free to any Sunday
school ns king application through one of its offciais
hy Postal Card, or in other manner; the number to
be asked for corresponding to the number of families
in Ille school.

JOHN DOUGALL, & SON, Montreal.

E2L.ECTRICITY-The greatsusccess which has
Iatteuded the sale and use of Edisons Electric

Absorbent Belts is due principally to the highly
beneficial properties they possess for restoring health,
riamely: Electricity, Galvanismu and Absorption, the
three greatest agents of modern times for curing
distase without the aid of medicine. Their use has
been attended with great success, mnore particularly
iii the foilowiug diseases: Indigestion, Liver Com-
plaint, Nervousuess, Neuiralgia, Sick Headache,
Rheumnatisin, Fits, Bilionis Fevers, sud niany other
iiseases arising from a sluiggish state of the stonsach

.aud liver. A pamphlet coutaining nuinernus testi-
enonials, also a full description of the action of 'the
Blts cao be obtaiued at any drug store, or will be
sent free on application. There are three sizes mn-
1ifactured, and are sold at $1-50, $1.75 and $2 eacji.
Parties, wishing to purchase cati obtain themu of thtir
druggist, or they wiul be postpaid oit receipt of price,
1,v applving to îbe set for the- Cana i s G (2.

Boys & Girls
A COLD WATCH 1

AND FINE BOOKSI
ALL FOR NOTHINCI

The gublimher of à book caiied "«Know
Thyself,' 12mo, 64 pages, cloth bound 50 illus-
trations, written by Jn Talr Orlittie

The SUN seul deal with the events of the year i PSo
in its nwn fashion, n0w pretty well sînderstood by
everybody. From January i to December 31 it will
be couducted as a newspaper, written in tise English
language and prînted for the people.

As a newspaper, the SUN believes in getting ail tise
news of the world promptly, aud presentiug it in tise
most intelligible shape-tise shape that will enable its
readers to kcep well sbreast of the age witb tise least
unproductive expenditure of time. The greatest in-
terest 5tise greatesý number-that is the law control-
licîg 10. daily nke-sîp. Lt now b-is a circulation very
much larger than that of any other American news-
paper, and euijnys an ineome which it is at al imes
prepared to spend liherally for the benefit of its read-
ers. People of aîl conditions of life and ail ways of
thinking isty and read tise SUN; and they ail derive
satisfaction of somne sort fmonm its columus, for tisey
keep on buying and reading il.

Lu its comments on men and affairs. tise SUYNbelieves
that thse oniy guide of policy sisould ha common sense,
inspired by genuine American principles sud iacked
by honesty of purpose. For tissreason it is, and will
continue toeise, aisolutely independent of party, ciass,
clique, orgaîsization, or interest. t is for al, but of
none. It will continue te praise wisat is gond suddme-
probate wisat is cvii, taking came that its lanutage is to
thse point sud plain, beyond tise possibiiity of being
misunderstood. t is uninfluenced by motives that do
not appear on tise surface; it bas no opinions to seil,
save those wbicis nsay be had by any purchaser for two
cents. Ih bates injustice sud rascality even more tissu
it bates îtnuecessacy words. It abisors fratidis. pities
fools. anîd deplores iiincompnops of every species. It
Miii continuîe throughiut thse year r88o te chastise tise
frst class%,itssticmtishe secend, aud discouistenance tise
third. Ail isoîsest men, witis hontest convictions,
wisether souud or mistaken. are its friends. And tise
SUN makes no boues of telling tise tutis te its frieuds
and about its friends whiemever occasion arises for
plain spea4kin g.

Tisese are tis principles upon wich tise SUN Will
be corsdsîted during tise ycar to tome.

Tise year g8Lo will be one in wisicis n patrintic
Amarican eau afford te close bis eyes to public affairs.

t is impossible 50 exaggerate tise importance of tise
politicai events whicis it bas in store, or tise necassity
of resolute vigilance on tise part of every citizen wiso
deseres t0 preserve tise Government tisat tise founders
gave us. Tise debates sud sets el Congress, tise utter-
auces of tise press, tise exciting cnutests of tise Repmîb.
lican sud Denséocratic parties, n0w nearly equsi in
srettgtb tîtrougisout tise country, tise varyiîsg drift of
pliblie sentiment, will ail bear directly sud effectively
ispon tise mwenmy-fourtis Presidental election, to be
iseld its November.. Fottr yeams ago next November,
tise wil of tise nation, as expressed at tise polils, was
îiswarted by ait aboiinable conspiracy, tise promoters
sud beneici.ries of wisicis still isold tise offices tboy
stole. Xill tise crime 1 f 1876 be repeated in tîLo ? Tise
past decade of years opened witis a corrsmpt, extrava-
gant sud insolent Administration intrencbed at Wais-
inigton. Tise SUN did sometising toward dislodging
tise gang and breaking its nowver. Tise samne mes are
nose intmgung to restoto titeir leader sud tisentselves
to places fmomu whicis tiey werc driven by tise indigna-
tion of tise people. \Vill tisey succeed ? Tie con-ing
year will bring tise ansswers to tisese niomsentotsques-
tions. Tise StutN will be on band to ciscoricle tise facts
as tbey are developed, sud to exiibit tisem clearly sud
feariessy in tiseir relations to expediency and rigist.

Tists, witis a habit of piilosopisical gond humour in
looking attise minor sfairs of life, sud in great tisings
a steadfast pumpose to maintain tise rigbts of tise peo-
pie and tise prinoiples of tise Constitution agaiîsst al
aggressors, tise SUN 15 prepared to Write a truthfiîl,
instructive, sud st tise saine time entertaiuing bistory
of 880o.

Our rates of subseription emain uucisanged. For
tise DAILY SUN, a four-page siseet of wenty-eigbs
coltioins, tise price by usail, post-paid, is 55 cents s
moîsti, or $6.50 a year ; or. inclsîding tise Stnday PS.
per, an eigbm page paper of ifty-six columna, tise price
is 6s cents a moýntis, or $770a y car, postage paid.

Tise Suinday edition of tise S UN 15 also furnisbed
separately at $1 20 s year, postage paid.

Tise prece of tise WEKLv Su N, eigist pages, fifty-.iix
coisîmus, is $t a yoar, postage paid. For ctubs often
senditsg $id we will send an extra copy free.

Address,

1. W. ENGLAND, Publisher of "lThe Sun," New York City.

ROBER T WLE .CO..'S
,ELECTRO-PLA TED SPOONS AND FORKS, stamiped R. W. &- Co., and quality

gua, anteed.

PATTERNS.
PR1N'CESS, MARQUIS,

FIDDLE, AND ROMAN.
7Pastooins, $4.00, $S.oo, $6 oo and' $8.oo per Dsz.

I) tS/sttns and )Io-s, $6. ca, $8. oo, apid $io050 per Doz.
Table Spboons ana' Forks, $7.00, $9-00, and' $I'.5oper Doz.

To be a' o/ alildea/ers in the Dominion.
Buyers con i-e/y upon t/he qitalkv lo/tmis lrand of Gooa's.

Wliolesale Agent,
ROBER T WIL71KES, Toronto ande? Monireal.

187 LBETTY9S 88
HIOLIDAY GREETING.

BE~ATTYPI&NW(Ie Gran
Ltoowumifau-v oudinanew valuabie Improveientil.

elegautly 1fiissied. 'Thrce Strirngs. Welght, sehen box.'
» cd. ovezr iseoibs. eveu una-third (7 -3) otave, fullagraffe

scale, extra fiue roSewouti case, ail round cornera, icýautl.
fucred legtndlyreheaCy serpentlieandSuop mîounId,

lngs ail ar oindthemm, * n'hdsiee rn.Bat
vcry latest full rrt flrames, bars sud extra braces Improv-
cd new seali overstrting basa. Frensei grandzacion, fret

b dek, arveti podal, ivory key froidte, eapped hammam-s,
and every imnProvýemlent whicb eau in any way tend to
tise perfaîStson of tise instrument lias been added. Itils a

* - maguifieent Piatioforte forallollday Glft. RKegrlar Me.
t.il prier n-ke& b7 thmeMobt>o.latm Mmanut 1000>.

tisaPiano w..ld.m.ke.toS friand 0f :'oùrs for a Christmas, or New
WXAT A iIAGNIFICENT GIFTYm-ars preseut. LuaI order tisat thiggsfmay be placed wtthtn tise
reaci- of ail, I wil)-sall this iesottful Sgiuare Piano, isoxed and delivared un buard uf carq, wth a fine Cover. Book.
and $la Staal. ail complate for onr 19 255,00.the ahov 8 s correct eut of Iis bosîtîtul instrmemnt war'ntd ôyeariS New aud Elegalit Upright Cabinet Parlor Or m n, style No. 240ô, Thr.. (l) et

(Joidem Tongue Ileils, Thirternfl ( )Stopî. Two ( >lites SweIis. Solid wainut ease
Faney Top,,&e. Warranted Six Years, aIl tise modem bu provamants wtth Sto.În

O R G A N S arnnd ok boxed sud meivered on board of cr,9-for ouly 09S.00, 5h15
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